
■  TWo incum ben ts  w ill b a ttle  to  re ta in  
trustee  positions.

Chelsea’s annual village election will pit two-incum
bents against three challengers in a bid for three trustee 
seats.”  . '

The election is slated March 13. However, nominating 
petitions were due Feb. 6 for candidates seeking election. 
Besides the trustee seats, the positions of clerk, assessor 
and library board trustee are open.

A total of seven petitions were received by deadline, 
including five for,trustee, one for library board trustee and. 
one for clerk. None were received for the assessor’s post.
' Seeking re-election are council trustees Brian
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than believe that Social Security Will 
be there for then! in retirement. Young 
adults in particular are paying more 
into the System than any previous 
generation—and they may get little or 
nothing back when they «retire.

The first'person to receive Social 
Security was Ida Fuller, who retired 
in 1940 after paying into the,system 
a grand total of, $44. By the time of 
her death in 1975, she had received 
$21,000 in benefits. Those who 
retire in 1995 will get back what they 
paid in about six years. But younger 
workers who hope to get back what 
they paid had better eat their 
Wheaties and plan on living for a 
century or more.

Back in the 1930s, when Social 
Security was founded, the. most any
one was forced to pay in a year was 
$30 (1 percent on income up 
$3,000). The average worker today 
pays almost 100 times that much— 
7.65 percent on income up to 
$61,200. TheSe rates and income 
ceilings are being jacked upward 
regularly, and they must be matched 
by employer dollars, all of which sti
fles job creation and drains more and 
more capital out of our economy.

Social Security is built on a pay-

money in five years. What’s worse, 
the government’s actuaries now say 
that, id the absence of major changes, 
the whole system will be

NATIONAL .NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION

JU ST  REM INISCING
Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard

4 Years Ago . . .
Wednesday, Feb. 20,1991—

Chelsea School District students 
continue to perform better than stu
dents state-wide on the Michigan 
Educational Assessment Tests. 
Testing co-ordinator “presented the” 
information at Monday night’s regu
lar meeting of the board of educa
tion. . '

Three initial projects have been 
proposed "’by the, newly-formed 
Chelsea Education Foundation. The 
projects were outlined during a 
Valentine's Brunch fundraiser Feb. ' 
10 at Chelsea Community Hospital.

"— In “addition,- Chelsea-area teside n r  
William Rosenberg, author of the 
recently-adopted Clean Air Bill, 
addressed the group.

Chelsea’s “Pathfinders,’? a group 
of 24 determined fifth graders at 
North and South Elementary schools

1 Brownies and Girl Scouts in their 
congregations and merchants dis
played posters and badge work creat
ed by local troops.

Crisler Arena was filled with hun
dreds of prep wrestlers Friday and 
Saturday, Feb, 27 and 28, eager to 
participate in the state champi
onships, in hopes of being ranked 
among the best in Michigan. Two* 
Chelsea wrestlers, Rick Poljan and 
Jeff Osentoski, were among the 
crowds of high school grapplers to 
take to the mats arid emerge with 
fourth-place honors in their respec-' 
live weight classes.

The Chelsea Bulldogs ended their

as-you-go system, Benefits to the 
elderly are tied not to what they paid 
in, but to taxes on younger workers. 
The health of the system, therefore, 

-depends upon the ratio of workers to 
retirees. In 1935, this ratio was 55 to 
1. As eligibility' expanded and .life 
expectancies lengthened, the ratio 
declined from about 7 to 1 in 1950 to 
below 3 to 1 today. The government 
says this ratio will be less than 2 to 1 

’ by ‘ 2030, which means that each 
retiree will have to be supported by 
fewer than two active W fkers!

The pay-as-you go system and the 
falling worker-retiree ratio ar? 
already eating away at the system's 
fiscal integrity. True, Social Security 
ran a surplus of more than $40 billion 
in 1994. But two of its trust funds—~

long before today’s 20-year-olds 
reach retirement. In other words, this 
Ponzi scheme is coming to an end.

The burdens of Social Security 
have been especially onerous for the 
state of Michigan because Michigan 
has fewer retirees per capita than 
most other states. The cold weather 
plus the progressive double inheri
tance tax (finally repealed in 1993) 
has encouraged retired folks to leave 
the state. In dollar terms, Michigan 
workers sent $18 billion in Social 
Security taxes to Washington in 
1993; but oitly $16 billion came back 

- to  the state in Social-Security bene
fits. In other words, many former 
Michigan workers* now retired, are 
spending their checks building up 
the econoiny Of Florida, which has 
tong had no state inheritance tax.

For the sake of our young work
ers— and for ■ the future of
Michigan—we need to take steps 
now to fix the problem. Reducing 
benefits to current recipients or at 
least to those nearing the retirement 
age would allow a surplus to emerge, 
making it possible to finance- th e -

pete with each other for the right to 
manage individual accounts.
^  The Chilean plan has proven t 
wildly popular because workers a.re 
ending up with more than the old 
system ever promised them, and the 
economy has. benefited because of 
increased private, investment. During 
a phase-in period in which participa
tion was voluntary, over 90 percent 
of Chileans opted out of the old sys
tem in favor of the new. Their pay
ments to the old. system were reim
bursed in the form of government 
bonds. This privatized arrangement 
is relatively. immune to political 
pressures and ties-benefits to contri
butions, making it vastly more sound 
than a government-run arrangement.

The . time remaining to fix the 
Social Security problem is dwin
dling. In the next decade or two we 
have a choice. We can either extend 
the American dream to our sons and 
daughters or we can hand them what 
they will' call the American night
mare; sky-high Social Security taxes 
for a retirement pittance.

* * *
(Dr. Willi am T. Wilien, vice-pieiidenl and econo

mist at ComericaBank in Detroit, is an adjunct schol
ar with the Mackinac Center for- Public Policy, a 
Midland-based research and educational organization.)

M ARK WALLACE, tb e ls e a  
High senior, was among a  group of 
10 area students to be aw arded the 
D aughters o f the- A m erican 
Revolution Ghod Citizens Award 
a t a  program  held in their, honor 
a t the Ann Arbor. Women’s City 
Club on Saturday, Feb. 12. The 
studen ts were chosen, by th e ir 
teachers and their peers as dis
p laying  the character tra its  bf 
dependability, service, leadership^ 
patrio tism , honor, and  under
standing. Wallace has received a 
scholarship to attend Princeton 
University in the fall.

“When you’re through changing, 
you're through.”

—Bruce Barton

retirement of the baby-boomers early 
in the next century. Most nations of 
the Pacific Rim have avoided the pit- 
falls of our pay-as-you-go system by 
tying retirees’ benefits to, their own 
contributions, an idea we should 
consider seriously.

Better yet, the major problems 
with Social Security could be solved 
by privatizing the entire system. 
Fourteen-years ago, Chile was expe
riencing precisely the same problems 
with its system as we are facing with 
ours today. In one of the most suc
cessful public policy reversals ip the 
world, now a model for other nations, 
Chile privatized retirement security. 
Under the new system, workers Con
tribute a portion of their earnings to 
approved, private funds which com-

GtoceUponATIme 
Hoveling Mbs Simple

path constructed in the village, pre 
sented the results of a survey they 
conducted recently to the Chelsea 

H995’6'rganizat iori. Pathfi riders Origin 
nated from a new Enrichment Triad 
Program project called community- 
problem solving. The youngsters, 
through a lengthy process, decided

regular home basketball season on a 
pair of high notes. Not only did the 
cagers rack up their ninth win in 10 
outings by defeating Mason, 6Q-52, 
but also senior captain Jeff Diis hit 
the 1,000-point mark in his three- 
year career, a high school rarity. By

. lied 1,010 points in three years with 
the varsity cage team.

For the first time since .the mid-

U ncle Lew
DEAR MISTER EDITOR;

Wimmen got on the agenda at the
__'untiy-SiQre7SaturdayjiighLand,the>u
got stuck there. Zeke Grubb .kicked 
off the discussion with a reminder 
that there’s the righnvay, the Wrong 
way, the Army way arid the woman’s 
way, and he was of a mind that a man 
in his right mind^better take a hard 
look at the last one before he starts 

scnthEEi

the village needed a path that could 
be used for bikers, hikers, runners, 
walkers and anyone else interested in 
a safe outdoor trail through all parts 
of the village.

A choir* a substance abuse pro
gram and the village’s recycling pro
gram all recently received grants 
from the Civic Foundation of 
Chelsea. The foundation approved 
the expenditures at its December 
board meeting. . ;

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, M arch 3, 1981—  ’

Beginning March 8‘, Girl Scouts 
across the United States celebrated 
Girl Scout Week urhonor of the 69th 
birthday of the organization. In. 
Chelsea, churches recognized

Sixties, the annual village election* 
featured ,twp political parties and 
eight candidates on the ballot vying 
for six offices. Following the prior 

-year’s unsuccessful write-in cam-

Zeke- told the fellows that his old 
lady got a VCR a few weeks back so 
she could use

WEATHER
For the Record . . .. 1 -  •

Max. Min.' Pwcip..
...40 12 0.00
....43 28 '0.00

410 . 0.00
,...J0 18 0.00 ..

28 . 0.00
....47. . 25 ' 0.00 -
...31 22 0.00

paign of incumbents and a sweeping 
victory by the”novice Independents* 
former village trustee Walter Brown 
established the Village.Party, a polit
ical vehicle devised for the 
expressed purpose-of-offering inter
ested parties the opportunity to run 
for village office.

' At a meeting of the Chelsea- 
Woman’s Club,, club member Edith 
Hoffman presented a program 
“History of Chelsea.” The program 
was illustrated with pictures or the 
founding fathers which included the 
Pierce brothers, the Congdori broth
ers and the Glazier family, a ll.o f 
whom contributed greatly to the 
development of the. Village of. 
Chelsea. '■

24 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, M arch 4 ,1 9 7 1 -

Three Chelsea attorneys were 
honored at a dinner hosted by the 
Washtenaw County Bar Association 
at Weber’s Inn. The three w.ere 
among a numberthe Bar Associat ion* 
cited for practicing law for 40 years 
or longer. Gerald Grohnert, senior 
Jtiember o f the law firm* Grohnert & 
Parker, and Harold Jones Of Glazier 

(Continued on page five)’
g m B M E B f f l s a e s

church set up last year. She brought 
home videos on Bible stories, early 
church leaders, overseas missions 
and youth programs.

One night last week, Zeke stopped
by a drugstore that had a rack of 
movies to rent, and he brought one 
home to watch after supper. He.said 
the last time him and his old lady went 
out . to a picture show was when 

~iPaUon” first-come-out, 
plained about the language in that one. 
v The jacket on the movie he rented 
said it was -“adult comedy.” They had
n’t got,10 minutes into, it before his old 
lady said ft was childish smut and no 
adult she’d- want to associate with 

. would find it funny. Ed told her that 
movies now are graded according to 
who will enjoy them the most. She was 
quick to ask who is set up as movie 
judges, and in the second place, it’s 
insulting to be told what your_movie. 
taste ought to be in the Erst place.

rAll the fellows are. more_readers. 
than lookers, but they give Zeke’s old 
lady a .full, endorsement. Bug 

. Hookum said he worries about the 
idee of classing entertainment and 
anything else as “adult.” You would 
think, Bug went on, that grownups 
who wotty about morals and family 
values would try to set a good exam
ple, where “adult” means what they 
claim- they ■ want their children to 
grow up to be. Instead, he said* the 
message adults send children with all

the grading is that is really bad stuff, 
but when you get older you’ll like it 

-do.-
The fellows were agreed that we 

ought to give the wimmen a run at 
fixing what’s wrong, becausem6n 

-are direct to blame for nipst of it. 
Clem Webster said his ojeKady’s pet 
gripe is school foodpGri one side she 
hears everybody^m enting over all 

kids,etft when they’re settings 
their eatjhg^habits and when they 
need nutrition the most. On the other

where they always got the pizza, 
burgers %nd fries as a choice for 
youngsters who don’t like what’s 
good for them. She says serve what’s 

-best for the children the same way we

Now you need a -
professional travel agent 
to fight fare wars, juggle hotel 
rates, and dip through mountains of 
travel packages. By calling a travel agent 
you gain access to over 100,000 flights per day 
and some 12 million hotefrooms-around the world. 
Best of all, professional travel agents often find 
creative ways to save you money.
Let a professional plan your next adventure, 
and travel happily ever after!

Never A  Charge for OurServices!

C a l fA I s f o r  D e ta i ls

A C C E N T  0!V T R A V E L
i  u  S t a ,  C h e  I  s  e a  4 7 5 i 8 Q 3 0 i1 0 2

offer the classes we think do them the 
most good. She said young people 
need direction, not choices between 
what’s good and what’s bad for them.
I didn’t saiy so at the session, but I ’m 

wimmen are ready tcrron 
everything. While I set here Writing 
this piece, my old lady is back in the 
kitchen baking a cake for a bake arid 
craft sale the church wimmen are 
having. Ed Doolittle told me the 
other day his old lady has been work
ing for the past two months on a 
patch quilt she will put up at the^ale. 
For sure I’ll bid high on the cake, Ed. 
wilfbuy the quilt, and the church will 
wash out a few dollars. If I Say We’d 
come out-ahead giving the money 
direct to the church my old lady will 

_ quote:Scripture and_say jhe joy is, in_ 
the doing.

Yours truly', .
Uncle Lew.

Daddy, what was Grandpa like?

l n

Fundraiser

SE R V E D  A T  T H E
C H E L S E A  H IG H  S C H O O L  C A F E T E R IA

By the Wolverine Restaurant and Staff

Sunday, February“26,199F 
M m  2 to 7 p.m.

S&50FQR ADULTS 
$5.00 FOR 8TH GRADE AND UNDER 

KIDS 4 & UNDER ARE FREES!

T IC K E T S  A R E  A V A ILA B LE 
A T T H E  D O O R

SPECIAL THANKS TO JOE MERKEL OF THE WOLVERINE 
FOR HIS SUPPORT IN THIS EFFORT

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL
H EA TIN G  & CO O LING  • SA L E S & S E R V IC E

YOU MAY HAVE NOTICED THAT MANY COMPANIES ARE PHASING 
OUT-SERVICE-WORK ON OIL FURNACES. W HERE DOES^THAT * 
LEAVE YOU? W E HOPE IT W ill BRING YOU ON OVER TO THE 
eOMFQRT.ZONE WHERE W E HAVE NOT FORGOTTEN W HAT A 
PULL SERVICE COMPANY IS ALL ABOUT.

Payne

3 0 4 5  B ro a d  S t» P O  B ox 2 3 0  • D e x te r

4 2 6 - 6 3 5 0
J b r u a n t i

RESIDENTIAL , v  COMMERCIAL

M em orials can be personalized with special shapes, 
portraits o r  unique c a rv in g s . '

. O rder now for installation . 
before M em oria l Day.

S U N B U R S T  M E M O R IA L S

Direct from the, factory to you.

TM

’ -''FRANK. V. 
vwsar h o B E R T S O N  

o n .  6 ,  19 4 6  
r-Us SEPT. 1. 1 9 9 0

GOIIEnSHIU

FUNERAL HOME
Serving Chelsea Since 1853 
1 2 4  P a r k  $ t « , C h e ls e a  

P h *  4 7 5 - 1 4 4 4

/



B u i l d i n g  C o d e s  T o p i c  o f  S e m i n a r

Building inspectors and officials, 
co<Je administrators; mechanical, 
plumbing, and electrical inspectors, 
plan reviewers and architects will
get the latest updates in the 1993 
BOCA National Building Code in a 
one-day seminar at Washtenaw
Community College March 16.

The 1993 BOCA National 
Building Code Update seminar, 
sponsored by the WCC Construction 

^Institute, will meet from 9 a.m. to 4 
'p .m . in t h e . Morris Lawrence 

Building, formerly tbe Job SkHlsf 
Campus Events Building. The fee 
includes a copy of the BOCA-. 
National Building Update Hand
book and refreshments.

Instructor Larry Pickel, plan 
examiner for the City of Ann Arbor, 
will demonstrate how to identify the 
most significant differences between 
the 1990 and 1993 Editions of the 
BOCA National Building Code. The 
program has been approved by the 
State Bureau of Construction Codes 
for six hours of technical credits for 
Building Inspectors (BI), Building 
Officials (BO), and Plan Reviewers 
(PR) for the 1993-96 cycle.

/Pickel, who is a part-time instruc- 
>r for the college, lias taught numer

ous BOCA programs, including the 
1990 National Code Update and 
Single Family Dwelling courses.

Class size is limited; early regis
tration is encouraged.

LIM A 
BOARD OF REVIEW

NOTICE IS HKRKBY OIVIN to a ll partis* llab ls to ' 
austsm snt for taxss In

LIMA TOWNSHIP
that tho Board of Rsvlsw  w ill Moot at ftio "

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL
11432 Jackeon Road, Cholsoa, Michigan 
to hoar appeals to tho Asaosemont Roll.

ATTENTION ALL LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS WHO WISH 
TO APPEAR BEFORE THE LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
REVIEW, PLEASE CALL THE TOWNSHIP HALL WEDNESDAY, 
AND THURSDAY, MARCH 1-2 AND AGAIN WEDNESDAY, 
AND THURSDAY, MARCH 6-9, •  A.M . TILL 12 NOON TO 
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT. SOMEONE WILL BE ATTHE HALL 
TO RECEIVE YOUR CALL. TELEPHONE NO. 47S-2246.

Lima Township Board"of Revlow will meet the 
public by APPOINTMENT ONLY as follows:

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1995
_______ 9:00 o.m. to Noon and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.Oi.' f

Then

TUESDAY, MARCH 14. 1995
__  ___ J  6:0 0 p ,m .to 9 ;Q 0 p .  m.  ________ .

tim e and additional days according to_need, wlth night.. 
-------. a pp0|ntii|0ntt as needed, until dll are heard.

at which time, upon request of anfperson, or his or her agent, 
who is assessed on this tax roil and if sufficient cause is 
shown, the Board of Review will correct the assessment on the 
property in question in a manner that will, in their [udgment, 
make the valuation relatively just and equal. The a&essment 
tax roll, after being reviewed and approved by the Board of 
Review, will be the assessment roll of LIMA TOWNSHIP for the 
year 1995.
Tentative Ratios for Lima Township for 1995 are Agricultural 
48.84, Factor, 1.0238; Commercial, 49.04, Factor, 1.0196; In- 

Industrial; 49.69, Factor," 1.0063; Residential, 48.19, Factor, 
1,0376; Developmental, 49.36, Factor, 1.0130; Personal, 50 
Factor, 1.0. “ “ ” -

W M . W . V A N  R IP E R , Supervisor
Doled: Feb. 18, 1995. V

l o r r i  M cC o n n e l l

FWC Comes

Ann Arbor based, "‘Friends Who 
Care,” a fully certified medicare and 
Medicaid Home Healfn Care Agen
cyproviding visiting nursing care 
and in-home private duty nursing 
care since 1978 has established their 
10th office in Manchester to better 
serve the residents of western Wash
tenaw county.

A local resident, Lorri McCon-. 
nell has been appointed their Home 
Health Care co-ordinator. She will 

■serve as community liaison co-ordi- 
"bating in-home health- care for the 
area’s frail homebound elderly, cata
strophic disabled and technology 
dependent children and adults. She 

-wi l l - be working with hospitalsT-

Sheriff’s Community 
Advisory Boprd 
Elects Officers

At the first meeting of the year of 
the Sheriff’s Community Relations 

-Advisory Board, which was held 
Jan. 26, the Board elected ms 1995 
officers and established its meeting 
schedule for the year, Re-elected as 
chair is Albert Cruickshank of Ahn 
Arbor; reflected as first vice-chair 
is Commissioner Suzanne Shaw of 
Ypsilanti; and newl^-elected-as-sec- 
ond vice-chair isHenry L. McQueen 
ofA no Arborr  — :—

The. Sheriff’s Community Re
lations. Advisory Board was estab
lished by Sheriff Ronald J. Schebil 
on May 1, 1991, in an effort to 
enhance community relations and 
provide the bast possible law en
forcement services to the citizens of 
Washtenaw county. Along wjth 
Sheriff Schebil, the Board consists 
of twelve (12) members, including 
two Washtenaw County Commis
sioners, Richard DeLong, District 3, 
and Suzahne Shaw, District 14.

Formal board meetings are held 
the second Thursday of every other 
month, unless additional meetings 
are required. All meetings are held at 
6 p.m. in the Administrative confer
ence room of the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff’s Department, at 2201 Hog
back Rd., Ann Arbor.

The 1995 board meeting sched
ule is as follows: Jan. 26, March 9, 
May 11, July 13, Sept. 14 and Nov. 
9. All meetings begin at 6 pm .

Sheriff Ron Schebil encourages 
Washtenaw county residents to con
tact any of the Board members to 
share their concerns and/or com-

J
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your first bag of 
our moat popular 

Horae Feed.

H O R S E  F E E  D.S

. . .  a common-sense approach. 
to advanced equine nutrition

i S A V E  "  r "  ‘with this coupon, 
»- when you buy 20 lbe.+ o f----------------
I lama • Science Diet • Max *Triumph D og Food j

L A W N  &  G A R D E N  S U P P L IE S
.Seeds • Lawn & Soli Treatments • Fertilizers •Weed Preventers I

1122 Jackson Street 
Chelsea

ai th« railroad

K t i m a - r L l H L

e^e *

475,1777
18:30-5:30, Sat, till 3

Farm •  Garden •  Livestock •  Pet •  Wild Bird Sopplies

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard f

. ments regarding law enforcement 
issues. t

If any member of the community 
wishes to address the board at one of

physicians, families, as well as com
munity agencies such, as Area 
Agency on Aging, Department of 
Social . Services, and Children’s 
Specialized Home Care Program 
(formerly Crippled Children).

Lorri and her family have lived in 
Manchester for nine years. She has 
-two daughters who attend Klager 
Elementary school where she has 
served as the PTO vice-president for

three years. They also attend 
St. Mary’s in Chelsea where she 
teaches third grade catechism. 
Because of her administrative back
ground and desire to work in the 
home care industry, she was recruit-. 
edby her sister, Gayle Busselle, who 
is administrative director of Friends 
Who Care.

To supplement the caring staff of 
professionals currently working out 
of their existing Ann Arbor, Jackson 
and Adrian offices, Lorri is actively 
recruiting registered nurses, licensed 

racticfcl 'nurses, and experienced 
ome health aides interested in serv- 

mg-the-needs in the western.,WaSh=

their regularly scheduled, board 
meetings, they should contact the 
chair, Albert Cruickshank, at 996- 
4986, or the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff’s Department, at 971-4978, 
to be placed on the agenda. Groups 
should designate one-representative- 
to present their comments at the 
meeting and those wishing to be 
placed on the board agenda will be 
done so on a “first come-first serv-r 

“ed” basis.: . .■ —

pn

tenaw communities of Manchester, 
Tecumseh, Saline Grass Lake, 
Chelsea, Dexter and Pinckney areas. 
Prospective employees or for a free 
consuiation in your home, contact 
Lorri McConnell at (313) 428-1242,

W inter C oncert
(Continued from page one) 

versity, and Chelsea resident. Dr. 
Piank had conducted a workshop 
with the group arid their mutual 
work showed to great advantage. 
They presented a Renaissance 
Trilogy which required them to learn 
to carefully match each other’s tone 
and phrasing. The music was so 
e v o c a t iv e  o f  th e  m o o d  o f *  th e  
Renaissance times that you could

BOARD O F REVIEW
Notice is hereby given to all persons iiab ll to 

assessment for taxes in the

that the AssOssment Roll of said Township as prepared by 
Larry Merte, Township Assessor, will be rOylewqd by the 
Board of Review on Tuesday, March 7,1995,5:00 p.m. at

DEXTER TOW NSHIP HALL

Don’i

“almost see the leg of mutton at the 
banquet,’’ in Plank’s words.

The concert ended with a surpris
ing treat, “Dinosaurs” by Idaho com
poser Daniel Bukvich. This piece is 
avante garde, but very accessible and 
enjoyable for the average audience.

' ~ ‘ ' presents the^rghts~and°

T

sounds of the dinosaur times pro
duced in very non-lraditional fqrms, 
including chime-like trombones,
drums which are miked, clarinet 
mouthpieces being played alone, the 
tops of wine glasses being rubbed 
for an eerie wail, and the stomping' 
of a six-foot section of PVC pipe on

>8

Get up early and come to the E L IT E  
B A K ER Y to get Paczki in all your 
favorite flavors. They are made F resh  
in our own Bakery, with the original 
Hamtramck recipe. .
PACZKI FLAVORS
— R aspberry \- 

C ustard  
Lem on 
Apple  

B lueberry

the stage, floor. The audience was on 
its feet in appreciation.

As Dr. Piank pointed out, music 
provides the young people of 
Chelsea with\a broader outlook on 
life- an'd_ teSrriing. He stated “The 
way in which we learn music exer
cises our brains .the way ho other 
piece of the curriculum does.”

Videos D onated
(Continued from page one), 

the entire Heydlauff’scpllection has 
been on the shelves, circulation has 
■tripled.”

The next video project at the 
library will be ‘the cataloging of alt 
non-fiction videos. They will be list- J 
ed in ‘ the adult card catalog and 
shelved .in a separate area for the 
entertainment section, thus making 
them more readily accessible.

6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Ml 
Appeals and Conferences with taxpayers will be heard4n-

_  M O N D A Y , M A R C H  1 3 ,1 9 9 5
from 9:00 a;m. to 4:00 p.m.

T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1 4 , 1 9 9 5
from 2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

* * T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  2 3 , 1 9 9 5
from .3;,00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m;

**for those assessments changed by the Board of Review at the 
first meeting. f
at which time the. Board, of Review will be in session. Upon 
request of any person who is assessed on said tax roil or of his 
or her agent and upon sufficient case being shown, said Board. 
of Review Will correct the assessment as to such property in 
such manner as will in their judgment make the valuation just 
and equal. . . -
Such assessment Tax Roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review-will b& the assessment Roil of said Township 
of Dexter for the year 1995.
Tentative ratios are: Agriculture 49.22, factor 1.0159; 
Commercial 49.82, factor 1.0037; Industrial 47.74; factor

KiWrf:
A resident taxpayer may file his^orher protest with the Board of 
Review by letter without an appearance by the taxpayer or his 
or ner agent. A letter must toe received by tne firsf day of the" 
Board of Review. (Monday, March 13, 1995.)
The Dexter Township Board of Review will hear appeals by 
appointment and taxpayers or their agents may set the appoint
ment by calling Gall at 426-8130 Tuesday,- Wednesday, or. 
Thursday 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 RM. ONLY. Please call prior to 
March .13, 1995. DO NOT leave appointment request on the. 
recorder at the Dexter Township Hall. Thank you.

_ JAMES L  PROLETT, Supervisor
Dated; February 16,1995.

CELEBRATING 50 YEARS AS JEWELERS AND GOLDSMITHS

other favorite items

GO Soft German Pretzels 

Cookies

Homemade Breads

Computer Trouble? 
WE CAN HELP 

C o n fig u rin g  s y s te m s  *  
-S o ftw a re -In s ta lla tio n  /  
H a r d  D riv e  Installation 

M e m o r y  U p g r a d e s  
C D  R o m  / M u ltim e d ia  

U p g r a d e s
Affo rdable  service a t 

y o u r hom e o r office
—  c a ll— . • - .....
CompuHelp

' 31

4 7 5 - 0 0 8 2
Get the most out of

y o u r e o m p u te r t

\ ‘- v / V - / ' I

-V



The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, February 22,1995 Bridge Maratho,
Play Continues at 
Community Hospital

On Sunday evening, Feb. 5 the 
fifth meeting of the Couples (Pairs) 
Bridge Marathon for the benefit of 
the Chelsea Community Hospital 
was held in the Woodlands Room at 
the Hospital. Eight couples partici
pated.

Winners for the evening’s play 
were Donna and S teveD otsom of 
Chelsea, with a score of 4,690 for 
the 20 hands of bridge played, in
first place; in secondplace were Eric
and Larry Wiedmayer of Grass Lake 
with a score of 3,800; and in third 
place were JoAnn Smigielski and 
Joan Van Orman, of Chelsea, with a 
score of 3,230.

Refreshments were brought by 
Fran' and Jim Lorenz, of Chelsea. *•" 
Coffee and tea were furnished by the 
Chelsea Hospital. Refreshments are 
brought by a different couple each 
week-the group plays.

The same format will be followed 
for the rest of the season, using four 
best scores to qualify for year-end 
prizes in this marathon event, which 
takes place the first Sunday evening 
of each month. The group begins
play.at 6 p.m. so that working people

fet he
y by 9:30 p.m. Play takes;

may get home at a reasonable hour,

place in the Woodlands Room of 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

Womans Club Hosts

DAYSPRING GIFTS donated $3 from the sale of Library, Standard Building, District Court House,

Valentine Party at 
Retirement Home

ENGAGED: Mr. arid. Mrs. Robert Moulton of Chelsea have 
announced the engagement of their daughter, Kathryn Marsy, to Todd 
Wesley Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs* John Brown of Chelsea. The bride 
is a 1989 graduate of Chelsea High school and has received a BBA 
from Eastern Michigan University in Marketing; Kathryn is employed 
at WiQB Radio in Ann Arbor. The bridegroom is a 1985 graduate of 
Chelsea High school and is employed at Slater-Sutton, Inc., in 
Westland. A June 1995 wedding is planned. •

Woman’s Club of Chelsea held 
their annual Valentine Party at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community on 
Tuesday, Feb. 14

Heart Health Council on Asine■ 1 . ‘

. each “Chelsea Throw” to the Festival of Lights, a 
t community event that begins the Holiday Season. So 
far, 65 throws have been sold for a total donation of 

The “Chelsea Throw” pictures seven Chelsea

Chelsea Milling and the Chelsea R etirem ent 
Community. Donations from sales will continue 
through June 30, 1995. Pictured above are Carolyn 
Chase, m anager of Payspring Gifts and Allen Cote,

Screening=$iated Seeks Volunteers
A Heart Health Screening will be 

conducted by the Washtenaw
Washtenaw County Council on 

Aging is in need of individuals inter
ested in becoming Senior Connec-$325

landm arks, tlje Clock Tower, Depot, McKune Chairperson of the Festival of Lights.

& %
f  o
°  P R E S E N TS  °

Will Hear About' 
Japanese Education

$eip-x>epeme
ACS* 16 A OP

f e n .  i s r o A P Z t u  
SATO&PA9* fob m  week*

to-, h j c t r r u  g fg M g k /T 4 g y

SCHOOL - CMH
hc m ie y  *?Reer 

ClA** im e: 1:00 A.H. TO t0:00 AM

*cA** pee: m .oo

ABWA Members

Chelsea-Dexter Chapter: of the 
American Business Women’s 

-Association-wrll-hold-its—regular
monthly meeting on Feb. 28 at the 
Common Grill in Chelsea. Dinner 
will be served beginning at 6:30 p.m.

This month’s speakers will be 
Mary Ann and Eric Jaeger of Ann

The dining room was decorated 
for Valentine’s Day. Punch and 
home-made cookies were served to 
all the residents attending. The club 
also provided dulcimer music 
played by the Blackberry Jam Group 
of Jackson.

. Marge Hepburn was chairperson 
for the event. Other committee 
members were Rose Mary DeGrow, 
Fannie Shelton, and Betty Schenk. 
Several additional m e n t i s  of the 
club also assisted.

County Health Services Group on 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Participants will receive 
blood pressure and cholesterol test
ing, individual consultation about 
their results, and information on 
how to decrease their risk of heart 
disease.

The screening will be held at the 
Adult Health Clinic located in the 
Washtenaw County Human Services 
Bldg., -555 TownerrY psilanti.

tion volunteers. Senior Connection 
is a . 24-hour telephone hotline for 
senior citizens and caregivers. Vol
unteers will assist seniors and care
givers with community resources 
and support counseling.

Free training is provided. All 
shifts are available.

VFW  Ladies 
liarv Notes

For more information, call 484- 
-7200.— v -

... ..For more information,-call - the
Washtenaw County Council on
Aging at 712-3625.

Arbor who spent 17 days in Japan -Ladies-Auxfliary-VFW Nor 4076
during June of 1994 on a tour with 40 
educators from the USA and 
Ganada/sponsored by JETRO, Japan 
External Trade Organization, and 
local Japanese business organizations. 
— Focus o f  thislrip was adookinsidr 
the Japanese educational system. A 
part of the tour was a symposium of

met Wednesday, Feb. 8. The presi
dent announced a meeting of the 
Sixth District was set for Feb. 12^1n 
Monroe. The National Home chair
man, Bessie Sharp, explained why 

There is still a Nalional Hoine main-

i Russian;' jyphn^sk;1' Canadian1 ahd
American educators discussing the

tained. So long as there are veterans 
there will be need for ai itl^tjonal 
home. Shfcjalso reported on pins and

issues and challenges in education 
today.

JETRO is a non-profit business 
organization that promotes harmo
nious trade and business relations 
between Japan and other nations. . 

Mary Ann is a teacher in the Ann.

funds in helping to support the 
national home.

The safety chairman stressed 
watching out for snowmobiles and 
open ice on the lakes.

Ten dollars was allotted for camp 
Troltor..

Arbor School system at Logan An announcement of the Salva
Elementary Where sire teaches 
Englishf as a second language. Ann 
Arbor has 600children school-wide 

-representing 48 different languages 
in this program. Mary Ann nas 95

tion Army recognition dinner was 
presented. This is  an invitation for

MCJSBACH
LAW OFFICES

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

CONSTANCE D, RITTER, J,D,
HAS BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH OUR OFFICE

m

pon W0SHAJWN 
AW  C IA**  B£<te?B4TfOA/ 

MOM: m - W t

the Beil Ringers who participated in 
early December, r_  ’ * ” “

OUR OFFICE LIMITS ITS PRACTICE TO SIGNIFICANT 
MATTERS INVOLVING PRODUCT LIABILITY. •’

children in her ESL Classes.
Anyone wishing further informa

tion about ABWA or this month’s
meeting may contacTDorothy Bates 
at 426-8387. •

A meeting of the Post and Auxi
liary’s 50th anniversary formation 
committee was held Feb. 15, in the 
Post Home. The date decided on to-

114 N. M ain Street, Chelsea
in the Sylvan Building

475-4340
i  :

h t ,

Clothing

* Brushes,
* Cotnbs.

NEXXUS
PAUL
MITCHELL

Amy Oliver

s3 off !! $5 off 1
Haircut

&
i i .i i

C olor

Style it. i i
with Amj 

for'a new clifent’
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&

Hi-Lite

$7  O ff
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i
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‘ with Amy 
fora n^w client

i .
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' including 
hair cut & style 

with Arty 
for a new client

i
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A|1
Retail

Products
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celebrate the^anniversary was cho
sen as July 1. The next meeting of 
this committee is set for March 1 at 
6:30 p.m. in the VFW Hall.

The next auxiliary meeting is set 
for March 8.

NEGLIGENCE. INSURANCE CLAIMS; WITH A SPECIAL EMPHASIS 
UPON REPRESENTING INDIVIDUALS WITH 

CLOSED HEAD (TRAUMATIC BRAINIn jURY)"' ^
.— — --AND-SPINAI-GORD-1MJURIES- ------  ■ ■ '

.109 WEST MIDDLE STREET' 
'CHELSEA- MICHIGAN 48118'

TELEPHONE: (313) 475-5900.

Genealogical Society 
Will Study Preservation 
Of Family Photographs

Genealogical Society of Wash-, 
tenaw County will meet ai 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 26, in Lecture Hall No. 
2 -of the Liberal Arts and Science 
Building of Washtenaw Community • 

-College, 4800 E. HuronJRiver Dr., 
Ann Arbor ' .

’ Debra Tucker will give a presen
tation entitled “Black-and Native 
American Mixing.’’ Debra Tucker is 

, a librarian at Purdy Library at 
Wayne State University, and is. 

-Uvvdlved-with-the African-American 
Education Archives' Project at
Wayne State. '

“Preserving Your Family History 
in Photographs” is; the title of the' 
class to be presented by Nancy Goff.

• Give a ^
. G ift Subscription to 
The Chelsea Standard I

An elegant
4. .

111
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Hwt-wNhuawhan f  *
to pton your wedding.

Soy it rishf with the perfect stotowry, 
' invitations, ond - 
reception supplies.

All orders over $ 100 receive a 
10% discount. See us todoy.

I
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If You D on 't I 
Know D iamonds, i 

Know* Your 
Jeweler,

5-f *>■{

M
.—-st

*S' .. .,’ t*

 ̂------ -

f t

%

I t s  easy.to find a jeweler you  cab m is t . I f  you  don ’t know  

-muuh-ftboufrdiarnonds; i t s im portant  t ha

l *.4-
<

A s a member oftJewelers'of America,you,
can be assured that we are a equality jeweler. 
For more information and your free booklet , 
What You Should fam*About Diatnmcb, visit' 
our store,

S H O P P E
T m -  J i -;\\t i .”  S n o r

Aitvtk.t. Irk

M  S' Main St., Chelsea • 475-0717
Studio Hours: Tues.-Thurs., 10*5 

. Fri., 10-6. Sat., 10*3 *
V i <■ ** M . VA ..A* MXAJWft

* sWV.VAW. A'.Vr.WW.W.'



S S I Th»°Chel$eq Standord, Wednesday, February^, 1995

SENIOR
MENU & ACTIVITIES

Weeks pf Feb. 22* Feb. 29 
Food, Fun and Fellowship for 

Seniors
Senior Center, Faith  In Action 

Bldg.
Chelsea Hospital Grounds 

Lunch Reservations: 475*0160
Trip Reservations: 475*9242 

* ♦ *

Monday, Feb. 27—
9 a.m.—China painting. 

LUNCH—Veal birds with

Wednesday, Feb. 22—  - . . .
Pinochle and euchre every P*m> un*l‘ o°ne* 

Wednesday.
' Past Matrons second Wednesday 
of each month.
LUNCH—Turkey tetrazini, chopped 
spinach, tossed salad, whole wheat 
bread, with margarine, angel food 
cake with strawberries, milk.

9 a.m.—Art class and ceramics,
1 p.m.— Bowling and exercise.

Thursday, Feb. 23*—
&3Q a^n.— Euchre and pinochle.

LUNCH—Swiss steak with onion 
avy, parsley i>aked potatoes, 
extcan slaw, whole wheat bread

with; margarine, German chocolate 
cake, milk.

1 p.m.— Kitchen band.
Friday, Feb. 2 4 -  
LUNCH—Barbecue beef sandwich, 
Mexican com, potato salad, peaches 
and bananas, milk.
V 12:45j>.m.—Movie.
Second Saturday of Month—  ,
’ 4 No pot-luck, but card party at: 3

JUST REMINISCING
(Continued from page two I without electricity for nearly three 

Rd. were cited, along with Chandler hours. In the village area, the weight 
Rogers of Cavanaugh Lake Rd. of the ice on telephone wires result* 

Chelsea Village Council voted to ed in downing 23 line wires and 
adopt new electric rates, a step taken breaking 18 telephone poles. A total 
in view of the increasing costs for of 78 phones in Chelsea and 138 ii*

rural areas were out and service was: 
not completely restored for 48 hours;

electric energy purchased by the vil 
lege for resale  to its customers, and 
the increasing costs to deliver energy 
to its customers.

A.stolen car, reported shortly after 
midnight, was found, with its youth
ful :drLVerzaM4)awen^rs^ter4that—  
morning due to the efforts and fast to be mailed to Chelsea 
moves of the Chelsea police

gravy,

Members of Zeta Beta Chapter of; 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority were finish
ing the addressing and stuffing of

“ Md-Jettcm:- 
residents.1; 

This was a-community service of the; 
group ahd proved to be a great help : 
to the Chelsea chairman of the Easter,1- 
Seal sale; Paul F. Niehaus. - >;■

mashed potatoes, three-bean salad, 
whole wheat bread with margarine, 
tapioca-pudding, milk.

. 1 p.m.—Bingo.
TUesday, Feb. 28—
LUNCH—R$ast turkey with gravy, 
mashed sweet potatoes, fruited cole 
slaw, muffin’ with margarine, lemon 
meringue pie, milk, 

l p.m.—Line dance.

34 Years A g o . . .
T bunday, M arch 2,1961*—

• Periods of rain and sleet together 
with 45 mph winds combined to _ . ,
cause hundreds of dollars in damage TV, Detroit. McKenney was the hus- 
to Michigan Bell Telephone Co. band of the former, Betty Ruth* 
Equipment in the Chelsea area and Fletcher, and had been with Channel 
left the entire west side of Chelsea 2 for more than eight years. ;•

Keith T. McKenney was appoint^ 
ed general sales manager of WJBK-

ENGAGED: Steve Kropf and Zeina Antar are planning a May 6 
wedding in Jacksonville. Fla., at St. Matthew’s Catholic church. 
Parents of the future bride are Dr. and Mrs. Mohamed Antar of

Your Money Matters
WELCOME SERVICE

»1L-' ■■■
“ ,4 tradition of helping newcomers feel at home"

by M ich ael Kelly

YOUR MONEY MATTERS 
★  Are Mail Order

Jacksonville, Fia. Pare nts-of the bridegroom are Larry and Linda Kropf 
of Chelsea. Zeina graduated from the University of Florida with a 
bachelor’s degree in Parks & Recreation in August 1994. She is
employed as a manager assistant for Enterprise Rental. Steve 
received a bachelor's degree in engineering from the University of 
Florida in 1991. In May of 1993-Steve graduated with a master's 
degree in Business Administration and in December 1993 with a mas
ter’s degree in Environmental Engineering, also from the University of 
Florida. Steve is employed with Peterson Consulting of Tampa, Fla., 
as a senior consultant, specializing in environmental litigation.

Health Check-Ups Offered for Children
Physical exams for children from 

months to 12 years of age'are'avail-

Michael P. 
McCarthy

Painting
Wallpapering 

Interior • Exterior 
Licensed - Insured

3 1 3 - 4 2 6 - 5 5 1 f r

-able at the Washtenaw County 
Public- Health division's- - Well' 
Child/Medicaid Screening Clinic. 
The exams .include immunization,- 
lab test, and an opportunity to talk 
with a nurse about the child’s health. 
A donation of $0- $35 is requested.

-E xam y are also available for 
Medicaid recipients up to the age of 
20 years. The clinic is located at 555 
Towner, Ypsilaiiti, room 149.

A report of the . physical exam 
may be used for day care, school or 
camp.

A study by 
University *found

Michigan 
that apple

State
eaters

had fewer respiratory infections. 
Michigan is the number two apple 
producer in the nation.

“ F r ie n d s

only save 71 cents. If I pay extra for 
quick deliveiy, the savings is dimin-

Checks Worth the Value? — sho f  couree^cost will depend a lot
A reader from Fraser wrote ask- on the extras you may choose such

ing if there are any financial dangers as script or calligraphy printing,
in urdenng checks from mail-order monograms and SDecial aes 

"firms rather than through the bank;
This prompted me to start collecting 
those colorful flyers that come in the 
mailbox or with the newspaper 
coupons to see what they offer. I 
also posed the reader’s question to 
Don Savera, director of develop
ment for CUcorp, a company which 
provides checking services to credit 
unions.

According to Savera “Mail-order 
checks can be more trouble than 
they’re worth. Consumers often 
can’t depend.on the service, delivery 
and prices associated with this type 
of mail-order service.” ;

There are several reasons con
sumers should be wary of ordering 

through the mai
• Security and privacy. It can be 

risky for the consumer to send a 
check number to an unknown mail
order company. “Often these compa
nies sell your name and address to 
businesses that subsequently send 
unwanted mail and make soliciting 
phW*ieBUS,” said SaVeri. , ' 1

add Delivery. lf therC is 
'fTW H^nTirtfOrm ation frOriT^oTTr' 
financfalTnstiiution 'fsuch as a rout
ing and transit number), it wilt auto
matically be updated when you re- 
order checks from vouf credit union 
or'bank, The mail order check com
panies wHI reprint the old routing 
and transit numbers. Also if there is

If you are: new in the Chelsea School 
District, tall DIANE CLARK, 475-0258, 
for your complimentary welcome packet. 

Sponsored By, ' ,
Chelsea Chamber o f Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea

DIANE CLARK
Chelsea Representative

monograms and special designs. But 
look beyond the low first-time price 
that’s advertised in giant print and 
take a^good look at the reorder prices 
when you compare.

« QualityrYotrmay not realize it, 
but missing information on your 
monthly checking statement may be- 
the result of the poor quality of 
paper or ink used by the mail-order 
company. Poor quality causes delays 
in the check processing system. 

-Often the MIGR-enedded- lines 
which appear on the bottom of the 
check are not machine readable. As 
a result, the check processing com
pany may not be able to read the 
check number so yo may have one 
or more sums on your statement 
with a check number of “888" which 
will make balancing your check
book more difficult, unless you have 
duplicate checks .or your financial 
institution returns your cancelled 
checks. If the processing company 
cannot read the account number 
which identifies the financial institu
tion  thesis,a ,delay , with the sum 
being charged to your account which 
may gjvp you a^Sfficulf time taal- 
ancing your checkbook.

The colorful flyers with pretty 
checks do catch our attention and 

.wilht the low price advertised some 
consumers; may be tempted. But be 
careful to read the small print—

- B e -

E U R O PE A N C A FE  _
offering

Breakfast - Lunch 
Fresh Baked Goods

Winter Hours:
Monday-Saturday................... .9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday . \ . . . .9 a,m.-2p m.

JLprjnting error with spelling m is-__d e ^ e ty l^ When—you-coiisider the
takes or account numbers, most •
credit unions will, not charge for 
reprints. This isn’t true for m

for re-order -and^

Manchester -

103 North Mann Chelsea (3 13) 475-3611

Q u a li ty  H o m e  H e a l th  C a r e  S erv ices
A v a ila b le  24  hou rs

order companies. As for delivery, 
most mail order companies will take

small amount you’re saying and the 
service and quality you. may Jose,

dollars to order through your finan
cial institution.

V’T

/.v a w e e t
,2-3 weeks. They can b£ .jje liverg ti—  Send your financial questions to: 
more quickly—but you’ll have to “Your Mnnev Matters.1’ Michigan

• R.N;, L.RN„ Home Health Aides
► Companion Aides & Homemakers'
> Complete Adult & Pediatric Care

Screened & Licensed-Staff 
Inquiries are Confidential 
Most Insurances Accepted

Medicare * Medicaid 
•Certified

F o r  a  f re e  c o n s u lta t io n  in  y o u r  h o m e ,
a t  4 2 8 -1 2 4 2 '

quickly
r .., -Xtrq f o r ________
banks and Credit unions typically 
will deliver in about one week. 
Since people often do not realize 
they need checks until they run out 
and do. not plan ahead when order
ing them, people typically do not 
want to wait 2 or 3 weeks.

. • Cost-Initial xosts may be l a m
but reorders usually cost more. For 
example, when I order 150 duplicate 
checks from my credit union, I pay 
$7.95 including postage and han
dling. (This is for a standard style*

Your Money Matters, Michigan 
fredit: Union L 

5210, Detroit 482

La Leche League 
Will Meet Feb. 28

"I hope I shall always possess 
firmness .and virtue enough to 
maintain what I consider the 
most enviable of all titles,' the 
character of an "Honest Man’’

-G eorge  Washington

* ■ •, . . . SV, , ■„

La Leche League of Western 
-Wasbtenaw-Gounty-will-be holdingr— 
its monthly meeting . On Tuesday, 
Feb. 28 from 10 a.m. to noon at 1525 
S: Fletcher Rd„ Chelsea.

Expectant mothers who wish to 
-  . . .  . , . learn more about breastfeeding and

no puppy dogs or farmhouse scene.) mothers' who are currently breast- 
If 1 were to purchase ^heejes throngfr feeding are invited to attend. Babies

are welcome.
For directions and more informa

tion about La Leche .League, please 
contact Sharon Carpenter at (313) 
498-3375. '

the flyers I received from the mail 
order companies, 1 would pay 
between $6.95 and $7,20 for a first
time order including shipping costs. 
At most 1 would save a. dollar. ' 

For reorders, one mail-order 
company-keeps: its prices at $6.95. A 
second company would charge me 
$10.95 and a third company would 
charge $ 11.20 for a set. o f 150 dupli
cate checks. So on reorders, once 
again I could save $1 or lose up to1 
$3,35. If you include the 29*cent 
stamp on the order form, I could

CLASSIFIED

• One of the best reasons to recognize the birthday, of somebody 
‘"famousislo^consider the cKafacforistic^aTmade Ju m d rW  peat.~ 
Today" is George WasKingfon'i birthday, if/'-Tfib* legends of fife-  
honesty are still told today. It is interesting to note that, in spite of 
his 1 many achievements^ including the titles "General14 and 
"President", he still considered honesty his highest achievement.'

A s . individuals, we mdy never become famous military or 
political leaders, but We ALL can earn the title "Honest". - At the 
Cole Funeral Chapel, w e strive to be fair-and honest with every 
family we serve.

Your Chelsea Funeral Home . ■ ‘ \  • •
with the "H om e" Like Atmosphere A

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHOIS^ 475-1551

*'■

CT>J Ann Arbor Civic Theatre MainStftgo Productions

/ACT

m m
m k

m

directed 
by Andrea

S y
William __
Gibson February 22 -  25, W95 ehomb*"

Wod. thru Sat., 9 -  Sat. matinaa, 2 p m  ^
L Y D I A  M E N D f t S S O H N  T H E A T R E

Tkkots,. informotion, (313) 971*AACT -  after Fob. 19, (313) 763-W83

In A Class By Itself...
The ArtCarved Engagement Ring 
And The Woman Who Wears it

Bb'. oofct ” V

am-

She’s the most-special persoivyoti have ever 
kn'own,' and it’s fitting that'you want the 
ritig she.weattKO be unique. Dfsciwer— ^  
ArtCarved!'Each'ArtCarved Diamond , 
Engagement Ring is carefully graded for 

. quality and value based on the strict 
guidelines- of the'4C’s: color, clarity, carat.

__weight, and cut. And every ArtCarved'
Engagement Ring conies with >aTdfetime 
Guarantee against'th^ loss of the center 
diamond. ■ ' ;

J.APYIAIK
She’s in a class by herself. Give her-the, 

■prestige she des'erves with an ArtC'arved 
Diamond Engagement Ring.

jew elry o f  Quality.Since. IS95 ^
108 S. Main SW ^ - Ph.475-2622

HOURS: M -Th, 8:30-5:30; Fri. 8:bo*8; Sat. 8:30*3

PM

wiihpurchasuof puircmo 
earrings Parental consent 
required under 18

WINANS JEWELRY
m

r  /



The ChelseoStondord, Wednesdoy, February 22,1995 Adopt-A-Pet

C O M M U N IT Y
C A L E N D A R

Animal Aid has rescued pets for
adoption. Some are shown Saturdays 
at Pet Provisions in Brighton, 5757

SCHOOL
LUNCH M

Whitmore Lake Rd., (comer Old 23 
and Grand River). Hours are 10^2. 
Voiunteers/foster homes are needed. 
A.A. is collecting V.G.’s cash register 
receipts as a fund-raiser. For moreill (8 1 0 ^1 1 -aao7

Monday—  '
Chelsea Area Players Board m illing' third 

Monday of each month. ?;3l) p m., at Society Bank 
.'meeting room For mote rnformalion call 475-2629.

information call (810) 231*4497.
• * *

Chelsea Rod and Gun CTub regular meeting, second 
Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, Lingane Rd.

Thursday—
■ As Parents We Will group meet* tfiird Thursday < 

month 7 p m Beach school media ceo.to. Foe iniot

McKune Memorial Library Mystery Book Cl lib third Tuesday of each month; at 7:3£Tpm
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first anti non Cheryl Davis, 47S.9131, exi. 28.

meets,on the/fitsf Monday of every month at 7 p m,, 
upstairs at McKune Memorial Library.. For further

DOGS—
1. “Coco”—Pure mini Poodle, 

neutered male, cocoa brown, .house- 
broken, vaccinated^ adult home only,

Weeks of Feb. 22* 28 
Wednesday, Feb. 22—Beef ravi

oli, warm breadstick, mixed vegeta
bles, peach half, milk.

Thursday, . Feb. 23—Chicken 
patty on a bun. tri-tators, vegetable 
sticks with dip, cookie, milk.

Friday, Fch.- 24—Savory beef,

Give to the 
United Way

because it just 
feels good.

whipped potatoes, green beans, din
ner roll with butter, ffi&h fruit, milk.

Monday, Feb* 27—Submarine

information'ctlHhc Library 47541732.
Chelsea Amaleur Radio Club, Inc... fourth Tu?sday_of 

each month, 7 pm., Society Bank basement.
* « a *

Chelsea Rod and Gun Cub Auxiliary regular meet
ing, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
tangane Rd- ■ ■ - • , '

used to other dogsu5 years.
2. “Chiquito’1—-Pure Chihuahua,'

sandwich, potato chips, dill pickle, I i n  i \ »• < I v*e a  y  .

McKune Memorial-Library Brown Bag Book 
Hub, second Monday of every month from 11:45 
a m in 1, p.m.. upstairs al McKune Memorial 
Lbrary. A tjchedule listing book selections and 
reviewers for. (995 will be available at ,lhe Library 
by Dec. i?. For further information/call the Library, 
475-8732. : . I

, Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors 
. meetings, second.Tuesday, each mdnlh. noon, Chelsea 
Cujpmumty Hospital, private dining room. 7|f

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting the
first Thursdav of each month.

Lima Township Board meeting, first Monday of 
month. Uma Township Hall.

- Downlown'Devetopmenl Authonty, second Tuesday- 
each month a| 8 am. in the Chelsea Village Council 
chambers.- It is a board of directors meeting: The public 
is wejeome-to attend.

Washtenaw County Board of Public Works meets 
third Thursday of month at 8 a.m., EIS Conference 
Rodm. Suite 200,. 110 N. Fourlh Ave„ Ann A.m. 
Beach school media center. For information Cheryl 
Davis. 475,9131,-ext. 28.

Western Washtenaw County 1-aLeche league- regu- 
. lar meeting, fourth Tuesday of each month, 111 a.m. for Knights of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, first'

-Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday of the month. Village Council.chambers- 35tf

information and location call Marsha. 428-883!
en s Auxiliary, first 

Thursday of each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 
20750 Old US-12. '

Smokers Anonymous—Every Tuesday (except

Chelsea Kiwants Hub meets every Monday, 6:15 
p m in the main dining room of Chelsea Community 
'Hospital. For Further information, phone John Knox. 
475-9363, or write to P.O. Box 67.

The firsi Tuesdayofeach) anhe'rkrnewaii toegi.oirposp 
home. Cavanaugh Lake.

A utsiance Abide. lactMte .Series;..

Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 
Mondays of each month, 8 p.m , in the Board Room,,

- Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month at 
the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M-52, 
Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for information.

W ed n esd a y
f  New.Beginnings, a support group dealing with

death and divorce. Wednesday evenings. ? 3(1 p m . 
ai St. James Episcopal church, Dexter: For informa- 
lion call Faye-Wisely at the-church, .426-8247, .or 
home. 426-8931. ' ’ •

p m. every Thursday; Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Dimng Room. Series is open to the public to provide 
awareness and educarion regarding various aspects 
of alcoholism or other chemical dependence souse.

male, black/tan, young adult, home 
without small children, used to other- 
dogs, housebroken, abandoned.

. 3. “Max”—Pure Dobe., black/tan, 
l year, housebroken, vaccinated, 
docked tail, natural ears, smiles, used 
to small kids and other dogs, aban
doned.

4. “Mindy”-r-Pure Cocker, bqff, 
female, 1 year, 19 Ife , housebroken, 
vaccinated, adult home only. used.to_

ice juicee, milk,
f te isday, Feb. 28—Taco supreme 

with salsa, cheese, lettuce, sour " 
cream; corn, fresh fruit, milk.

Standard Want Ada
G et Q u ic k  R e s u lts ! Mvb .‘L’i

Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of 
Directors meets the rhird Monday of each month 7:30 
pm . at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more information 
tall Robin Rennie, (313) 498-3395 evenings.

' Parents anonymous, a self-help gtoup.for abusive 
or potentially abusive parents, Wednesday 7. to 9

Friday—
Senior Citizens meet thjtd Friday of every monih

Activities Center at Faith in Action'Bldg., on 
Hospital grounds. -

p.m. Separate children's group, same night. Call 
475-3305 for information. Give only first name and 
phone number..

District Library planning committee meets the first 
Thursday of each monih, 7 p.m. at McKune Memorial 
Library. For further information call McKune memor
ial library director Ann Holrat 475-8732

Friends of McKune Memorial Library mcels at 7 
pSh. on the fust Wednesday of each month upstairs 
at the library. Meetings are occasionally held at the 
homes of members. Upon request. meetings may be 
scheduled al an alternate accessible sue. For infor
mation call the- library at 475-8732.

Saturday—
Alzheimer's, Dementia Caregiver- & Family , 

Support Group meets' ihe third week each month, 
10:30-noon. Chelsea Retirement Communily, 805 W, 
Middle St., Chelsea.

Misc. Notices—

Tuesday—
McKune Memorial Library Board. 7.3(1 p.m., 

I.ibMry:^3i‘ S. Mam Si.. Individuals with dtsabili-

Frtends of McKune Memorial I.ibrarvWill hold 
Annual.Meeting and pot-luck supper on 

Wednesday, March I. at' 6 p.m: 'at“Ihe Library.

Hospice of Washtenaw needs volunteers to help 
with direct patient cate, office assislance and 
bereavement assislance. Please call 741-5777.

own place selling

Chelsea Historical Museum open every Saturday, 
'"Prrrv^Meet-second Monday of each-monihr- 

7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. 51-8

a cat.
5. “Bingo”—Terrier mix, black/ 

white/brown, long-hair, 40 lbs., aban
doned.

6. “Rusty”—Shepherd mix, black/
tan, maleJL year, abandoned.

•  * *

CATS—
1. “Sammi”—Brown/black tabby 

tiger, female, long-hair, small adult, 
abandoned.

2. “Sebastian”—Grey/black tabby 
kitten, male, short-hair, 4 months, 
male, abandoned.

3. “Spook”—Black, female, short- 
hair, abandoned, litter trained.

4. “Loki”—Female, 5 months, 
affectionate, rescued, short-hair,. 
brown/grey/

* •  i  ■

tact ihe director of the library. For information call.:. 
■..475-8732.

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Wednesday 
each month. 7:31) p.m , 105 N. Main Si.

Dexter Township Board will meet the first and 
thud Tuesdays of the month, 7 30 p.m.. at Dexter 
.Township Hall adv22i(

. Chelsea Zoning' Board oi Appeals, third 
Wednesday of the month, 5 p.m., at Sylvan 

.Township Hall, 112 W, Middle St adr44tf

Parehl to Parent Program: in home, friendly, vis* 
iiing suppori system for families with children. Call 
475,3305.

LATE ADDITIO N S -- -----------~
1.,Golden Retriever puppies—5

W h y  Is This G u y  
S m tlin g W h e n H e ls

55!
When you see

B O B
R E D IN G

W ish  h im  a

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

(Feb. 20)

Rotary Club, 12 noon Tuesday, al Common Grill.

Chelsea Village Council, second and fourlh Tuesday 
of month. t 34) p.m.., al Sylvan TownshipHall. 112 W. 
Middle St adv44tf

Fraiernal Order of Eagles. Ladies Auxiliary No. 
2154. meet second, fourth Wednesday of each 
monih. 7:30 p.m. 7530 Jackson Rd. •

Parents Wilhput Partners, support group for sin
gle parents: Youth activities, social events, discus
sion groups For membership information, call 
recording at 973-1933.

weeks Old, ready in 1-2 weeks.
2. “Niki”—Pure Golden Retrie-

, Chelsea Village Planning Comhiission.; third 
Tuesday of each month. 7:3(1 p m , al Sylvan 

"lowiisbip Flail, 113 WMtddle St. '  ■ ■■.. adv44lt

Chelsea Alhletic Dooiters membership meeting 
third Wecfn’esday of each month; Board of Directors 
meet ihe'second Wednesday. 7:30^.111.. Chelsea 
High Media Center. ' ‘ if

Home Meal-Service, Chelsea-Meals served daily ;
vitato elderly or-disabled. Cost per meal, $3.25 witl 

milk, S3.00 without milk, foi those able to pay. 
i rite tested parlies call Mary at 475-9494 or Faith in 
Action at 475-331)5

■ Sylvan Township Board tegular ’ meetings, first 
Tuesday of each monih. 7 pm  Sylvan Township Hall. 
112 W. Middle Si---------  -------- advif

OES Past Matrons dmnet and meeting at Senior 
Citizen site. Forth in Action building, second 
Wednesday every1 month at 11:45 a m Ph. 475- 1 u  i tor 
reservatwns by Monday-preceding meeting. ,-31-Z.

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 Packard 
Rd.. Ypsilanti 48197 Ph. 483-RAPE. 24-hour Ciisis 
line. 483-7942, busjness line.

ver, neutered, male, light gold, 
housebroken, used to other dogs and 
a toddler, vaccinated, 5 years.

3. “Gonzo”—Grey/black tiger 
cat, male, medium coat, used to 
older kids & a puppy, adult.

4. “Blazar”— Black cat, short- 
hair,; female;. under: 1 yearraban“
doned.

American Business Women s Associnlion 6,30 p.m. 
ai the Chelsea Hospital tcurih Tuesday of each month, 
Call'475-2041 foi iniormauon.

\  VFW Post 4076 meeting second Wednesday 
month, 7,30 p.m. VFW Hall. 105 N Mam.

Olive lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular meeting, 
first Tuesday of each month.

Pittsfield Union Grange. No'. 882. meets,the sec
ond Wednesday of each month. 8 p.m. at Pittsfield 
Cirartge Hall, 3337 Ann Atbot-Saline Rd.. Afin 
Arbor 3:tf

. Faith in Action House Community Cenlet-open 
daily throughout the week provides various free ser
vices to those in need Services include foodrCloth-1" 
ing, financial help, advocacy and many olherfbrms 1 
of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us from 9 
a m to 4 p.m, 475-33(15

■ Lima Township Planning 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 28

Commission, regular 
advc4<)-2

Lons Club, first and third Tuesday of every month. 
6:45 p.m, al Chelsea Community Hospital. Ph 475-

r wnle PO. Box 121. Chelsea

Chelsea Depol Associaiion will meet the first 
Wednesday ol each monih at 7 a m ai the Chelsea 
Depol. Every third month, beginning wnh the month 
of November. 4he meetings will be -ai 7 p.m All 
inletesled persons are welcome to attend

Chelsea Together. For information, call 475- 
4l)3i). M-F, 8 a m.-5 p m , or 475-5935, M-F, 5 p.m.-
9p.ni,

program meets
12 noon. Waterloo

Chelsea-Manchestet Chaplet No 108. .OKS., 
meets the first Wednesday o[ each month. 7 3(1 p.m ,' 
Masonic Temple, 113 E. Middle.

Township Hall.' For'reservations call 
between. 10 am  to 1 pm  Lunchea, 
fellowship

475-7439 
cards and

hi

NEW & USED CAR SALES
See Neil 
for your

car or truck 
P h o n e 4 7 5 -t

minutti away, I-94 it M-S3
Nerlk 1 </, wH*» 4a«*ti«i<FllHTT Of FmiNG

N *il Horning

-----At-Anon and Alateen Meetings- -
SUNDAY : . -  , ...........................

■ A C C) A . '
Kresge House. C'hetsea Hospital

.7:00 p.m.

SUNDAY ,: 
Open Meeting

■7:00 p.m.

Chelsea Hospital, Dining Room
MONDAY .....................................

Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital
,8:30 p.m.

THURSDAY .
A i-A n o n  anti A ia ie c n

, . .8:30 p.m.

Huron Watershed 
Council Schedules 
Study o f Mill Creek

Huron River Watershed Council 
invites the community to participate 
in an annual conference and fair 
about the quality of Mill Creek, and 
other Huron River tributaries, as 
well as the melhods<used by citizens 
to/dtudy them. The eonreiraflcr'tS' 
scheduled for Satiffday, Mjfch 4 
from 1 to 5 p m;, at the New'Ceirter, 
1100 N. Main St., Ann Arbor.

Talk to stewards about the dis
plays and demonstrations of creek 
stewardship activities they have 
done in the Adopt-A-Stream Pro
gram, and learn how you can do the 
activities that interest you Sintjenfa

N o w  - th a t  yo u ’re

1 6 . - •  •

0e i ;  o f f  i ; h e  p h o n e  
e n d  00  e e e  ’em

L o v e ,
L e n a rd  &  M a r y  

a n d
J e f f  a n d  P e n n y

Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
A.O.U.A.

-Chelsea-HospUaL-Woodland Room—-

at Wylie Middle school will display 
their studies of Mill Creek in Dexter. 
Studies of Lett’s Creek have found

SATURDAY . ................ i ..........
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
Cjucsliopi? Call 995-4949

-----  —:——------------- V—tr-i-------—

.7:00 p,m'.

l "  •

tics, in
and near Chelsea. Presentations 
about some of the most interesting 
situations found in the area creeks, 

-plus- your opportunity to ask the
experts, begins at 2:30 p.m.
'  The Adopt-A-Stream Program

SAVE—Sex Abuse Victims Everywhere is a 
newly formed organization working with ihe local
eommunilies to see what can Sid should be done to . , . -.. .  —
help prevem sex abuse. Meel ihe second Monday of in c l u d e s  V o lu n te e r s  Of a l l  0 g eS  Who
every month from 7 30 to 9:30 p.m. al the Failh in nfotect the fiver SVStem bv SDendine
Aclion Building, on ihe Chelsea Communily ' ^ » P » n a i n g

^Ttospitai~tifoumisGrqqpraddress Is P.O. Box 33s;— live or more:!
suring the biological and physical 
qualities of its creeks, and informing 
the community about the local envi> 
rohment situation. , ^

Don't wait until 
it's too late . . . 
Renew your 
subscription today!

1**—Ff" SBS ii ;

We Welcome New Patients

1200 S outh  M ain  Street 
C helsea, M I

Phone:475-3444—

H ours:*

T uesday, W ednesday, T hursday 9  - 5P M . 
Friday 9 - 1PM

Simply complete and 
return the subscription 
card below today!

J
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER-FORM

!

d tp  e n d  so n d  w i th  p a y m e n t  In a d va n ce  to
T H I  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D , 3 M  N .  M A I N ,  C H E L S E A ' I S O S

BY MAIL dlLIVIRY.
SIS/yoer, l l / i  m ei, S1#/yr., S10/6  me*. 

EU^Wher* in Wlehigon

130/yr., S H /6  mot.
□  Renewal 
Cj New Subscription

*3   ̂ In Weshtenow County, Orots lake, 
w ' Or*yoiy, Hamburg, Munlfh, Northvillo,'-

' Pinckney, Plymouih, South Lyon ft1' _ .
^  Stockbridge .y * / ,  ' Outside Michigan. (ini U.S.)

C helsea C h ild ren ’s  C ooperative, Inc.

for you^ gen erou s donations and support

Allle's Cafe 
Ann Arbor News 
BookCraftere . 
BriarwoodMovies 
Chart Hits Super Video 
Chelsea Beach Club „  
Chaisea  Cleaners .

H&R Block, Chelsea 
Hatch Stamping C o . . 
Heydlauff's .
Huron Camera.' ?
Huron River Area Credit Union 
Jack & Sons Barber Shop

Chelsea Lanes 
Chelsea Lumber 
Chelsea Milling 
Chelseja Motdreycle Supply 
Chelsea Pharrna^'^
Chelsea Plants and Pets 
Chelsea Print and G raphics. . 
Chelsea State Bank 
Chinese Tonlte ' 
d eary ’s P u b ^  _
Cole FuneratChepel 
Common Grill 
Common Market * 
Oayspring Gifts

. Georgia Carpet Outlet, Ann Arbor 
Gina's Cafe, Chelsea.

Johnson’s How-To-Store
LaJoila Shoppe - 
Laundry Room 
Linda's Hair Care - 
Unda Koch; C helsea, 

..Little Caesar's, Chelsea 
.Longworth Plating 
Manna Books and Gifts 
Maya Place ‘ 
McDonald's, Chelsea * 
■Mike's D e li-  ^  • - -  
Moveable feast 
Murphy’s'Barbershop 
Palmer Motor Sales 
Parisho and Co., PC. 
Polly’s Pood Service 
Purple Rose T heatre.

Quitters Quarters
. Rockefellers: . ... *. - .  ' .

Seltz'sibvem
Shari Roberts of Chelsea Realty 
Sir Oliver’s Pizza, Manchester - -
South House Chelsea Bed and Breakfast 
Stained G lass Overlay ~ j ;
Stir Crazy 
Stivers Restaurant - 
Subway, Chelsea ' /
Sweet Surprised' '  , . •.

Taco Bell; Chelsea' _____
Thompson’s Pizza 
Unlglobe Tkavel, Chelsea . ' 
Uptown Antiques and Utttewares- 
Vlckf Kaiser, Longaberger Baskets 
Village Bakery —  - -
Village Shbppe
Vogel's and Foster’s - 
Weber’s Inn, Ann Arbor 
Whistle-StoD Bed and Breakfast 
Winans Jewelry

O ur1994*95 Raffle was a success!!
Special thanks tira ffle ^ lc K ^ a le ^

. Quarters, Paitiida, Polly’s and Chelsea Pharmacy.
Chelsea Children’s Cooperative. Preschool is in its 23rd year of family-oriented preschool 
education. Thank You for your support. Congratulations to our j55 winners, including Dick 
and Ile.en Kinsey, the Grand Prize Winners.

a
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G ovt Study Recommends

Washington, D.C.— A study just 
released by the federal government 
which validates spinal manipulation will suffer from back pain at some 
as the recommended initial treatment point in their lives, back symptoms

According to health-care experts, 
as many as 80 percent of Americans

4t>

for acute low back problems in 
adults should give consumers good 
reason t<rdemand chiropractic cov
erage in their health plans.'It should 
also convince local employers to 
offer low-cost. non-surgical chiro
practic treatment in their companies' 
health insurance, Jerald Flinn, D.C. 
of Chelsea, said today.

The new study, released Dec. 8, 
and conducted by the Agency for 
Health Care Policy and Research 
(AHCPR) of the U.S. Department of 
Health and Humin Services, con
cludes that spinar manipulation is a 
recommended and effective form pf 
initial treatment for acute low back 
problems in adults-—qtb>most com
mon health complaint experienced

are the most common cause of dis 
ability for Americans under age 45,; 
and 20 percent of all American mili
tary medical discharges are due to 
low back pain.

“The implications, of thi& exhaus- 
live study are clear,” said Dr. Flinn. 
“Employers should offer chiropractic 
coverage in their , health insurance 
plans, and managed-care health plans 
should allow patients direct access to 
doctors of chiropractic. Chiropractic 
procedure is drugless, and non-surgi- 
cal, which makes it. safer for the 
patient and less costly for the health 
system,” Dr. Flinn concluded.

m m  MVIIW
By Maggie Hilliard 

Free Land Drama Critic

‘The A ctor’s N ightm are’ 
‘The Shock o f Recognition’

A new consumer survey by the
___  ___  _ _ _______ beef industry finds the more well

by-working Amerlcans~todayrft"i^ a—do noas teak-is-cooke d, the less sat i s- 
condition which costs the economy fied people are with the flavor, 
at, least $50 billion a year in lost Perception of beef flavor is also
wages and productivity. improved through outdoor grilling.

CHS Class of ’80 Reunion
Chelsea+tigh-Sehool Class of ’8 0 ,15th-year reunion will 
be held August 5th at the Rod and Gun Club. Anyone 
interested-in helping with planning the reunion, please 
meet at the Wolverine on Wednesday, March 1 at 7 p.m. 
or contact Ruth (Ratzlaff) Jaynes at 475-3024. if you have 
any updated address information, please contact Ruth.

I was not acquainted with “The 
Actor’s. Nightmare” by Christopher 
Dufaiig or 1 “The Shock of 
Recognition” by Robert Anderson, 
but tlte Dexter Community Players’ 
recent presentatioh of these one-act 
plays tickled and Obviously pleased 
a well fed audience (courtesy of 
Cousins Heritage Jnn).

. Unfortunately, only a true theatre 
. buff would have ciughuvery joke in 

“The Actor's Nightmare,” about an 
actor who wanders bn stage only to 
be told he is to J‘go on” in one-half 
hour. He hasn’t g clue as to what 
play is being done and hilariously, it 
changes every few minutes. Through 

|les, the DCP actors took their 
ience from Coward, to Shake

Tha ChelseaStandord, Wednesday, February 22, 1995

was a pleasure to watch him as pro
ducer, Herb Miller in “The Shock of 
Recognition,” abou t. a dispute 
between writer and producer regard
ing whether a certain nude scene 
should appear in an upcoming pro
duction.

Bill Kotowski, no stranger to DCP 
productiohs, portrayed Richard 
Pawling in a style reminiscent of 
comedian, Tim Conway. Though his 
characterization wavered slightly 
from time to time, this was by far the 
funniest 1 had seen Kotowski on stage.

It was nice to see the familiar 
faces of Kerry Waggoner, Tara 
Funkeand Gary Glover from the 
spectacular, “Jesus Christ Superstar.” 
They, along\ with Jane Burch

B E V E R L Y
B E N N E T T

LP C .T LLP , CHT
Licensed Professional Counselor 

Temporary Limited Licensed 
Psychologist 

Certified Hypnotherapist

Psychological Counseling 
in D.exter and Grass Lake

Individuals, Couples, Family

INNATE PSYCHOLOGICAL 
COUNSELING, P.C.

(313)426-0371

LUICK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Duane Lulck, Builder.

NEW  HOME CONSTRUCTION  
Rem odeling Kitchens r  Bathroom s 

Additions • Garages • Pole Buildings

20 Years Experience Licensed 8  Insured

P h on e 1-(313) 4 7 5 -3 5 9 0

fcpeare to the absbrd, Becket with a Montgomery \ and Walter Burge, 
w ink and a smite/ -should be commended for a job well

Although slow moving at first, -----
the jokes got funnier, the performers 
more relaxed add the lead, Alan 
Holsztynski, more fun to watch as he 
purposely bumbled his way through 
scenejtfter scene-

Equally as engaging was an 
appearanceby diibctor/producer, John 
Corey, who portrayed Henry Irving.

I hope to see both of these young 
men on the DCP stage again. They 
truly were a delight;

done.' Special “recognition” should 
go to Tara Funke for having the abil
ity to appear as two very different 
characters in theke two very different 
plays. One error on Ms. Funke’s. part

BUSH, HUTCHINSON & JACOBS, P.C.
C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T S

Michael W. Bush, MBA, CPA • Deborah J. Hutchinson, CPA 
Susan L. Jacobs, CPA

'Bookkeeping, Tape Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 
IRS&TreasUryAudits & Collections

PERSONAL • BUSINESS • CORPORATE • FARM

7935 A nn Arbor Street, 134 N. Howell P.O. Box 821
Dexter, M ichigan 48130 Pinckney, M ichigan 48169

(313) 426-3045 (313) 878-2666
 ̂ _____ Serving Our Community Over Twelve Years

and it could have turned into a  real 
life actor’s  nightmare under the DCP
Spotlight! :  ------— :----------

All in all, the Dexter Community. 
Players’ dessert theatre made for an

r
vJerry Klein has been seen in sev. 

eral area plays id the past. Again, it

enjoyable evening oui. 
idea what this troupe is

■have m r 
planning

next, but 1 look forward to attending 
their production.

Scout Council ®air?.?ff"nd. 
Elects Officers

♦  'K e U f A f o

w

iU

Ronald L. Reeve|, vice-president 
and general manager of Venchurs 
Packaging of Adriati, has been re
elected as president of the Great 
Sauk Trail Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. He is serving his 
third consecutive term as the coun
cil’s highest elected official.

State Senator Phillip E. Hoffman 
of Horton was elected executive 
vice-president. “

Elected vice-presidents were 
Hon. S J . Elden (Ann Arbor), 
administration; William J. Marcoux

tion; jjQftlFvR- Leslie (Ann Arbor),, 
communications; JamesCf'Costello 
(HowellNvmembership; David T. 
Hoover (Adrian), programs; and Dr. 
Craig A. Younkman (Spring Arbor), 
district operations.

Paym ent Program
The deadline to appjy for your 

dairy refund is March 15. A produc- 
_er is eligible to receive a refund of 
the withheld CCC assessment as 
documented on your milk marketing 
statemenTforf994rYou may receive 
this refund as long as you did not 
increase your milk marketings in 
1994 when comparedto 1993.

You do not need CAT insurance
to be eligible for yoUr dairy refund.

J$ring your annual statement to 
your local CFSA office as soon as 
possible.

you don't Have-to do it aftaTone. . .
Looking for the right job is time-consuming

and sometimes frustrating.

L E T  K E L L Y  D O  T H E  W O R K .
Top companies, call us to fill a variety, of secretarial, technical/ 

professional and light industrial positions. Full-time direct .... 
placement or temporary assignments - you choose. 

Professionafdevelopment, excellent pay.

se r v ic es
K e l t y S d e c r
for Full-time Results

Two locations for your convenience: \  
Tuesday & Thursday Monday - Friday
.114 N. Main Street 2100 S. Main Street

(Sylvan niiiidmg) . Anfi Arbor, Michigan
(HriarwocxlAreaiDowntown Chelsea 

- 313/475-0337 313/761-5700

jFiye^assistant vice-presidents will

to
$ 4

head volunteer recruitment: Victor S. 
Burstein (Albion),. Albion area; 
Herbert H.Hine (Hillsdale), Hillsdale 
area; Gregory D. DuMars (Adrian), 

\— Lenawee county area; Rr  Michael 
Yost (Howell), Livingston county 
area; and Thomas H. Blaske (Ann

— vi WaSjmCIw .. „
. Marcoux will also serve as the 

Council’s attorney and Paulette 
Miller of Ann Arbor will serve as 
Council treasurer.

Indwdsi 
Coffee, Tm , Milk' A d v ltt ,  S i t s n

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL Hi 
400 Congdon S t., Chelseo

Dan Devereil (Spring Arbor; was 
appointed council commissioner for 
the seven-county area served by the 
Council. His assistant commission
ers are: David M, Lemons (Howell). 
Michael Thompson (Onondaga) and 
Larry Parkinson (Adrian).

22-Month
Certificate Of Deposit

A PY

Or better with Republic Bank’s  
Signature Plus Relationship Account

A n n  A rb or (Downtown) . 6 6 5 * 4 0 3 0
A n h A rb o r (M a m  Center) 6 6 5 - 4 0 8 0

Visit Any Branch, Or O pen-By P h on e  Today, 1 -8 0 0 * 9 6 8 -4 4 2 5
Republic Information Center Hours 

' Monday-Friday 7 AM - 7 PM •  Saturday'9,AM - Noon

BANK
mmit. )Wt.

D I S T I N C T I V E  P t R S O N A l  R A N K I N G

sm-1 ir
•  •  •

■ r

7 :0 0  p .m .

$ t

..(SuziRegan and .Tamara Evans appear \nO nlyM e and You.)

T h e Purple R ose T heatre C om pany has a sp ecia l offer only for the  
readers o f  The C helsea Standard and The D exter Leader. T ickets f o r , 
th is  Sunday’s 7:00 p .m . perform ance o f  ONLY M E AND YOU are only *10.

Last week, w e offered this sam e special and the show  soid-out 
quickly. D on ’t m iss your chance to see ONLY M E AND YOU  
and save $5.00 on each ticket. Call our box office at 475-7902  
.to reserve your tickets today!!! f'

The Purple Rose

137 ,P a r k  S tre e t ,  C h e ls e a ,M i? h ig a n
■j.

\

\ .
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W e s t  W a s h t e n a w  G r o u p s
Washtenaw County Commissioner 

Joe Yekulis announced today the for
mation of the Western Washtenaw. 
Republicans, a group of local elected 
officials and party members working 
to advance the interests of the 
Republican Party in the western half 
Of Washtenaw county.

“This area of the county has tradi
tionally been a Republican strong
hold. In order to maintain our 
strength, it is crucial we do a better- 
job of organizing our fellow; 
Republicans," Yekulis said. "Any 
Republican in the townships OT 
Lyndon, Dexter, Webster, Lima, 
Sylvan, Sharon, Freedom, Man
chester. and Bridgewater as well as 
Republicans in - the villages of- 
Manchester, Chelsea and Dexter, are . 
encouraged to attend our inaugural 
meeting" ““

The first meeting is scheduled for 
Saturdiay, March 11 af 9 aim, The 
meeting will take place at the 
Wolverine Food and Spirits, 20460 
Qld...US=l2-in Chelsea.__ ' ^ ___:___

— Washtenaw-County Republican 
Chair David Fantera applauded the 
efforts of Yekulis, County Com
missioner Mike DuRussel and others

to form a Republican group in wes 
ern Washtenaw county. ‘‘One of the 
goals I have for the county party is to 
end the impression that to be 
involved in the county party, you 
have to come to us. From now on, we 
will meet Republicans in their areas," 
Fantera said. “Groups like this 
going to be critical to qur efforts to 
elect Republicans,in future elections. 
I look forward to traveling to Chelsea 
each month to attend the meetings." ’

The formation of the Western 
Washtenaw Republicans brings to 
three the number of local organiza
tions under the Washtenaw County 
Republican Committee. The Ann 
Arbor City Republican Committee 
has been meeting for several years. 
The Ypsilanti Republicans have been 
meeting weekly for the past three 
years and have been growing rapidly.

•‘By the end,of the. year, wewill 
have formed a group in Saline to help 
us organize the southeastern portion 
of the county," Fantera added.

Anyone—seek ir 
tion on the Washtenaw County 
Republican Committee and its auxil
iary groups may contact Tim Blaney 
(313) 971-4622. . . .

*  Nanny  Tax  Changes 
May Benefit You

If you hire someone to care for 
your children, clean youT home, or 
maintain your yard, you may have 
just gotten a tax break from Uncle 
Sam. The ’Michigan Association of

Congress recently changed the 
nanny rax4 rules. The newMaw 
requires fewer people to pay Social 
Security and Medicare taxes on 
behalf of their household employ
ees, and simplifies the filing proce
dures for these taxes.
Wage Threshold Increased

Previously, individuals who paid 
child-care workers and other domes
tic employees at least $50 in wages 
during any calendar quarter were

domestic employees who are under 
age 18, unless they work full-time as 
household help. This aspect of the 
law goes into effect in 1995./
Tax Reporting Requirements

Despite these changes, many 
people who retain full-time child
care providers |or_ other domestic

responsible forlpaying the nanny 
tax. However, the rules affecting 
how and When you pay that tax have 
been changed to simplify procedures 
and minimize paperwork.

For example, you no longer need 
to make quarterly tax filings. 
Instead, for the >995. through 1997 
tax years, you can report, and pay 
your employees? taxes—including 
Social Security Medicare and 
Federal UnemploymeniTax(FUTA)—

Crime didn't pay well enough fo r  
me to hire the cq liber lawyer l  

needed.  ”

required to pay Social Security and on your own JForm 1040. However,
Medicare ta.xes on their earnings.. In 
theory, this meant that if you paid a 
babysitter $150 a quarter, (or $12.50 
weekly) so you and your spouse could 
go out to dinner and a movie once a

-weekr-you- were responsibleTer-pay- for HouseheldrEtpployees.  -----------
ing Social Security and Medicare Beginning in. 1998, employers 
taxes of 15:3 percent on your babysit- can either increase their quarterly 
ter’s earnings (or paying 7.65 percent estimated tax payments or increase 
and withholding the other half from__ .th e taxes Withheld from their own

if your domestic/employee earns at 
least $1,000 for the 1994 tax year, 
you must make your last quarterly 
tax payment by filing Form 942, 
Employer’s Quarterly Tax Return

Douglas Schoenberg Achieves

Douglas R. Schoenberg. SRPA, 
assistant vice-presfdent and manager 
of the Michigan appraisal department 
at First of America Bank in Plymouth,
T v y C T T ttj Q v O t v V t U  JY lU ii l lJ tr fp 7
Institute (MAI) designaiion.

The MAI membership designa
tion is held by members of the 
Appraisal Institute, who are experi
enced in the valuation and analysis 
of commercial, industrial, residential 
and other types of properties, and 
who advise clients on real estate 
investment decisions. "

In addition to his responsibilities 
at First of America, Schoenberg is. a 
member of the Great Lakes Chapter

your babysitter’s pay).
Under the new law, you needn't 

pay Social Security and Medicare 
taxes on the earnings o f any domes
tic employee, including a domestic 
farm employee, unless that pay totals

wages to cover their share of domes
tic employee Social Security tax. 
Additional Tax Responsibilities ,

Although- you are not required to 
withhold income tax from your domes
tic employees’ wages, you can do so at

ORDER TREES NOW
. T rw  and shrub saadttngs for:

• W lndbroaks •W lldllh
• Erosion Control 

/  •  R aforM tatlQ ri
Colt fo r on order fo rm :------

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

7203 Jackson Rood, Amt Arbor ~

of the Appraisal Institute and a mem
ber nfrhe naticrnaT bo a rd: of directors 
for the Appraisal Institute. A resi
dents of Chelsea, Schoenberg also

at least $1,000 annually. As a result, his or her request. If you decide to with*
many people-who hire occasional hold*-you must obtain Form W-4, 
babysitters, handymen or house Employee’s Withholding. Allowance 
cleaners, no longer need to worry Certificate, from your employee.

The ?l,flQfl__,_As an employer, you also must
Appraisal Standards Council the 
Planning Committee and the 
Strategic Planning Sub-Committee.

The Appraisal Institute’s mission 
is to take the lead role in shaping the 
future of the real estate appraisal pro
fession. The Institute and its members 
seek to accomplish this by identify- 
ing* promoting and striving to achieve 

-excellence-ftiJhiLconduct of profes
sional real estate appraisal services.-.

W OLF CRANE SERVICE

threshold will be indexed after 1995 
for increases in average wages, but it 
will rise only in $100 increments.

The new wage threshold is 
retroactive to Jan. 1, 1994. Con
sequently, if yo.ur domestic employ
ee earns less than $1,000 for 1994, 
and both,of you have been paying 
Social Security and Medicare, taxes 
all year, both of you are entitled to a 
refund of those taxes,.The new tax 
law ensures that employees who 
receive Social Security tax refunds 
in 1994 will not-lose their Social 
Security wage credits for the year.

The new law also eliminates the 
heed to pay taxes on earnings of

give your domestic employees who 
earn at least $1,000 annually a Form 
W-2 by Feb. .1, 1995. Among other 
information, this0 form' shows how 
much you paid them during the year 
and the amount of Federal income 
taxes withheld. :

Finally, the MACPA points out 
that when you hire "someone to work 
in your home, you need an: employ
er identification (ID) number,.If. this 
is the first time you’ve hired domes
tic help, don’t worry about your 
etnployer ID. The^IRS isr.developing 
procedures to assign one to you 
automatically the first time you file a 
required employer tax form.

"F o r a lift, ca ll u

• * Y .*

Postal Customer Council Luncheon Set

H y d r a u l i c  T r u c k  C r a n e s  

F a s t  T r a n s p o r t  &  S e t - U p  

.. F r e e  E s t i m a t e s

Ann Arbor Area Postal Customer 
Council ninth annual Spring 
Luncheon and Vendor Show, 
"Managing the 1995 Postal-Rate 
Change,” Tuesday March J ,  8 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Weber’s Inn, 3050 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor.

Topics to , be explored Include

Cost Avoidance through Auto
mation, international Mail, and Tips 
to a Successful Mailing.

•Everyone is invited; you do not 
have to be a member tq jbenefit. 
Registration will be accented at the 
door($25/person). ' uiu^'i ..

P ublic  N otice
.--------------— — February 17,-1995—  — ------ -

' The Washtenaw County Board-of Commissioners is seek
ing a persorr that has received services from onset the mental 
health children and youth program for [appointment to the 
Washtenaw County.Community Mental Health Board.

The Washtenaw. County Board of Commissioners will 
make this appointment at the March 15, 1995 session of the 
Board at 7:15 p.m. in the Board.

T h e  appointment requires^the commitment of at least two meet
ings per month. Members of this Committee must be residents 
of Washtenaw County.

The Community Mental Health Board major focus is assur
ing a comprehensive continuum of services for children and the 
continuing development of community based services for adults 
wlttva developmental disability or mental illness.

if you are interested in appointment, please submit your 
letter of interest and a resume to Tammy Richards, County 
Administrator’s Office, RO. Box 8645, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
48107. if you wish to apply by fax, please fax to Ms. Richards, 
(313) 994-2592. Those resumes received by March 8 ,1995 will 
be submitted to the Board of Commissioners for its considera
tion at the meeting on March 15,1995.

, For additional information, please contact:
Tammy Richards

; C ountyiV dm ln istrator’s O fficej (313) 994*1823

i
i-
l

l o o k  u v e r i n ese
Q u a l i t y ,
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S A V E  B I G  B U C K S !

GM AUCTION CARS
1994 CAVALIER 4-dr. 

12,900 miles • : . : .
-IS94-OLDS Cl ERA 
, 4 dr. .19,tOO miles..

1993 FORD RANGER XLT- 
$10,500 6,300 miles . . . . ... , .S11,900

>1993 OLDS CUTLASS ClERA 
.511,900 Wagon ............... ,•.,..$12,900

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS
1994 CHEV CAMARO Z-28 

S.OOOmiles . . . . .  . .$17,900
1994 BUICK SKYLARK 

2-dr. , ,  . .,.,$11,900
1993 CHEV ASTRO-VAN-:-------

Extended. 18,500.miles. .$14,900
1'993 CHEV LUMINA ' "  \  

APV, . . . . . . . .  .$11,800
1993 PLYMOUTH VCYAGER - :$15,900
1992 S-10 BLAZER 

2-dr. . . .... . . . .$13,900
1)992 BUICK LeSABRE '

4-dr. . . . . . .  . ,.,\$13,800
1992-CHEV Vs-TON EXT. CAB
- 35,000 miles. Nice . .. .$15,900

‘1992 OLDS TORONADO
TROFEO—r. .$15,900

199i BUICK RIVIERA 
Sharp .........  . ,$13,900

1991 CHEV LUMINA EURO .
; 4-dr.-';.-. .. .: ..$7,99$
1991 CHEV CAPRICE - " •
■ .4-dr. ., , ,  . $7;995
1990 CHEV SUBURBAN . . .$9,995
1990 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM V
:. 4-dr: f ........ T. . . . . . . :  .S7.99S.

.1989 CHEV ASTRO VAN ; . .$5,995
1989 OLDS CUTLASS-SUPREME 

2-dr. :. . . ..... ___ .. . . .$4,995
1989 CHEV S-10 PICK-UP . . . .  $4,995'
1989 FORD CONV VAN 

S t a r c r a f t ........ $9,995
'1988 CHEV CELEBRITY . ..

4-dr. .. . . . . ...... .,$4,995
1988 MERCURY GRAND '■ 

■MARQUIS . . ...-.-.•.$5,995
1$86 OLDS TORONADO •' •

2-dr,. . , . . .  .$5,995
1985 CHEV ASTRO VAN 

• New engine.. . . . . . .  v .. . ,$3,995
1985 CHEV CELEBRITY . rrr$995
1984CHEV CAPRICE. ..

4-dr. . .............. :$2,995
1984 CHEV S-10 PICK UP,.:. .  $3,996

,1983.HONDA’4-dr.. . . . . .$995
1976 CHEVCORVETTE--------- •
> Nice . . . . . . . . . .  .$8i995

1966 CHEV 1/2-TON 
PICK-UP...........................$2,995

1952 PACKARD.__  ! '
CONVERTIBLE .. .Make An Offer

1990 OLDS 98 TOURING 
■SEDAN . . .___•■„. . . .  ,$12/900

C A L L  D av e , o r  F re d  a t

FAIST-MORROW
"W hore (ho O uohly U sed  Cars A rc  Found '

,5 0 0  3  ^ , 3 ,  4 7 5 . 3 6 6 3

O PEN  TILL 8 p.m. MONDAY & THURSDAY, 
SATURDAY, 9-3

M c C A L L A  F E E D S .  I N C .
WAYNE
f e e d s ' wavni

ANIMAL
MIALTH
AIDS

PHONE 313-475-8153
12875 OLD US-12 CHELSEA, MICH.

You

D A Y

SATURDAY,
PANCAKES & SAUSAGE LUNCHEON 9 d.jn. to 2 p.m.

.0 0  OFF ON W AYN E DOG FOOD
$2.00 OFF ON KASCO DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED DISCOUNTS
WILD BIRD SEED . . . . .  . . . . .  SO-lb. bag $6 .00

SEED
-a-:—#-

•  "• • -• •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • . . lb. 6 0 C

-  25< off S
* ' i 4 ‘ t ..

KEN & SUSAN M cCalla
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A  H istoric Opportunity
By Nick Smith

Congressman, 7th District Michigan
We nowjhave a great opportunity .business like a  wrecking bail, demol- 

to improve our nation’s future—but ishingjne hopes of American work
m ate no mistake, change won’t ers and" entrepreneurs. That’s too 
come easily. We’re at a crossroads, much regulation, 
and can change from a nation at risk Finally, the federal government 
to a nation with a hopeful future, spends more than $1.5 trillion a year. 
Many of us in Congress are ener- . That’s too much spending. Amen-

■y-
ng

statement on their paychecks. If 
you’re an average taxpayer in 
Michigan, you pay 42 cents out of 
every, dollar you earn in taxes. That’s 
too much taxes.

.1, for one, am willing to say 
"No!” to big government. The time 
for talk is Over. The American people 
will no longer tolerate excuses from 
government. That’s why I’m con
cerned when 1 see many of my col
leagues in Congress back away from 
the tough spending cuts. To succeed, 

evening news will suggest that the taxpayers all over America must 1) 
spending cuts necessary to reach a give up some of our government ser- 
balanced budget are too harsh. To vices, an<f2) be active in the effort to 
make these cuts, we’re going to have explain why we have to stop tax an<K 
to say “No!” to the pet projects of the spend government.

Section 2 Chelseo, Michigan, Wednesday, February 22,1995 Pages 9-20

we’ve been fighting and working for:
1) leaner, more efficient government;
2) lower taxes; 3) a return to family 
values, and; 4) more control over and 
responsibility for our own lives.

But even with a new majority in 
Congress, we can’t assume that it 
will happen - automatically. The 
forces of big government liberalism 
are stunned and in retreat, but they’re 
not defeated. As we cut the size of 
government, we’ll be criticized.’ The 
liberals in the press and on the

special interesrgroups affd lobbyiStsr 
As we Cut programs. we can ' no 
longer afford, including some good 
programs, Americans will have to

ike some sacrifices. i — ------
As the annual battle over the fed

e ra l budget begins, it’s time for 
Congress to act. Right now, the gov
ernment borrows 22 cents of every 
dollar it spends. Our total debt is 
now $4.7 trillion and under the

The road ahead is not going to be 
for us. It's going to take the 

ication of citizens, all over the 
United States to make sure the job 

■gets done. The last election replaced 
the fears of decline in this country 
with hope. Obviously, our work is 
cut out for us, but we must be deter
mined to cut spending and work 
toward a balanced budget. Let’s 
hope, for the sake of our children

President’s budget, thatw oukhiseio—^andgrandchildren, that wesucceed. 
$6.7 trillion- by- 2000r~Paying the — — • . ■ ■ —
interest on the debt consumes 25% 1 .
of all federal tax revenue. That’s too

borrowing has depressed American show marked reductions, hospital
saving rates below those of most -'ication rates are Cut in half, medical 
industrialized countries. As a result, care, costs reductions offset a major 
businesses can’t get loans they need portion of treatment expenses, auto 
to expand arid create jobs. accidents and arrests decrease two-

In^addit4on, nver-regu>ation-costs- to four-fold^, w ith corresponding 
our economy more than $500 billion potential savings in insurance and 
annually. This oyer-regulation kits public safety costs.

CHELSEA RECREATION COUNCIL W inter Cheerleading CUnk Mungety Karen Hashley and Jessica Clark. Middle row, from left, are

No matter where your vacation dreams take you. 
AAA Travel Agency can get you there. Vtte’re 
Michtgan’siargestfull-servicetravelagency.

1200 S. Main S t A n n  Arbor 930-2250

are  offered four weeks in the fall and in the winter with the help of the 
Chelsea varsity cheerleaders. Assisting varsity cheerleaders Nikki Brown 
and Missy Molina are in center back of photo. Participating class mem
bers Meagan Realties; Carla Hashley, Sarah Munger, Erin Nelson, Angela

Mental Health 
Advisory Board 
Seeks Volunteers

Washtenaw County Community 
Mental Health Advisory Board is 
seeking citizens who are interested 
in serving as a member of an active 
group which acts as an advisory 
body to the Washtenaw County 
Community Mental Health Board.

Membership requires a commit
ment of two meetings per month and 
the desire to influence the direction 
o f mental health services in Wash
tenaw county.

If interested please contact Ver
onica Walter at (313) 484-6620 or 
send a cover letter and resume to:
Washtenaw County Community 
Mental Health, "555 Towner, P.Q.
Box 915, Ypsilanti 48197-0915,
Altp: Veronica Walker.

Wacker, Bethany Tjolsen, Arielle Bennett, Ann Gordenier, Summer 
Baldwin, and Ihw ney. McSweeney. Front row, from left, are Hillary 
Phillips, Kelly Anderson, not identified*. Mallory Smith, .Katrina Downey, 
Brittany Bennett, Kelly Houk, Erin Robinson and Dusty Gibbs.

on Fletcher
Chelsea’s bus No. 13 skidded to.a 

halt on Fletcher Rd. just inches from 
the mass of a pick-up. About 30 
Chelsea and Dexter students went 
home safe, Tuesday, Feb. 14, thanks 
to a kiss from Cupid and the quick 
maneuvering of driver Sue vander 
Waard.

vander Waard, a 19-year veteran 
Chelsea driver, said rounding a cor-, 
ner, the (ruck’s driver failed to look 
her way as he backed from his drive.

The bus driver hit the brakes and 
the bus “pulled sideways,” said 17- 
ycar-old Chelsea student Richard 
Polztn.

Polzin said, “If she wouldn’t have 
hit her brakes we would’ve hit the 

= tru ekr’’ ...... ■....'v' ' ..... - ^

, The pick-up’s driver, climbing onto 
the bus steps, apologized to the students 
and their driver, said vander Waard. 

“She knew what she was doing,”

“ I f  sh e  w o u ld n ’t  h av e  
h i t  h e r  b r a k e s  w e 
w o u ld ’ve h it  th e  t r u c k .”

— R ic h a rd  P o lz in , 
C H S  S tu d e n t

said 11 th-grader Kevin Grifka.
vander Waard takes her job. with a 

soft-hearted seriousness: “You know 
how valuable your cargo is.’

courses riot offered at both schools, 
such as building and auto trades.

vander Waard, one o f  Chelsea’s 
approximately 35 drivers, said bus 
operators must attend drivers train
ing school and obtain a commercial 
driver’s license.

in addition, ah eight-hour course 
is arranged by the state to discuss 
current issues for bus operators such 
as discipline, driving or law changes. 
The Chelsea driver said the state-run 
course is subject to the availability of 
state funds. There.have been years 
the annual course has been skipped 
due to budget cuts, said vander 
Waard. . '___ .

A  S u rg e  O f S av in g s
There was silence on the school bus 

as the passengers let the moment of dan
ger sink in. Then, “That’s cool, that’s 
cool,” and the clapping of teenage hands 
in praise of awell-avoided accident.

The school bus was~Chelsea 
bound after picking up Chelsea and 
Dexter students attending Saline 
High School consdrtium classes. 
Consortium classes are training

Drivers.also perform daily safety 
checks or “walk arounds,Hsaid-varu- 
der Waard, to make sure the vehicles 
are running soundly.

Sign up for the Combined Statem ent Savings Account available to you at
Chelsea State Bank to  generate a number of savings advantages! our
Combined Statement Savings Account offers: ^

1 -* ’ * ' ' • ‘ • . /■* • _

• An interest rate of 3.00% and annua! percentage yield of 3.04%
• Earnings that are paid and compounded monthly
• Easy record-keepingfwith transactions recorded and attached to  m onth

ly Checking statements
• Unlimited "over the counter” w ithdrawals (our passbook account 

allows four per month before a $1 fee is incurred)
• Up to three transfers per month, which may include telephone, autp- 

matic inner bank and ACH transfers
• Account access through Autom ated Teller Machines^
• No passbook requirements fdr transactions
• An^wiTyTecognizable account number, w ith the prefix 180 or 2 60 •. 

added to  the Checking Account number — ~ -  .

put charge behind 
your savings dollars! 
Stop by our office 

today to open y o u r—  
Combined statement 
savings Account!

Hurry...

o g e l ’s and F oster’s cuts to th e  chase! E xciting  n ew  S p rin g  fa sh ion s  

are arriving an d  w e have, to m ake room  T his is the tim e for

d eep , deep  sav in gs o n  our popular w in ter  m erchandise!

And Save up to 75% Offother selected merchandise.

S I N C E  1 9 1 0

CHELSEA STATE BANK
toios. Mdjn- 305 S. Main • 475^1355

‘4
EqualHqusfng Lender Member FOIC

This merchandise is priced to move. .  don’t  missffritd
■’ v /  '''■'**.?><■ 'A', • I. '/■ ' • .. S..'

v>’- -c'.. .. , ■ ’’ .. ■!''r ■' . .' ‘ : , ... :. ..

“ 107 te 109 South Main ♦Chelsea* (313)475-1606
Across from the Common Grill en

. -. * \* v ■ .

We accept MasterCard, Visa,.Discover and American Expresl

StoreHours: Monday ̂Wednesday 9am-i5:30pm>  Thursday-Saturday: 9aM-9pm

1

i •
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Let's Go
’S I k M

* V '

Chelsea varsity wrestlers compel
l e d  in th e  SEC league Individual 
>:2)istrict meet at Tecumseh on 
I; Saturday, Feb. 18.

When the meet ended Chelsea 
had qualified four to compete in the 
Regionals. The four qualifiers are 
.Kevin Bollinger at 112 lbs., * Koby 
.JFoytiK at 1^6 lbs., Ryan Ludwig at 
,142 lbs,, and Jordan Dyer at 185 lbs. 
♦ Kevin Bollinger pinned Willie 

/.Goodman of Marshall in 2:34; then 
pinned Josh Videto from Western in 

,i2:45. Kevin then wrestled the No. 1* 
‘‘seed, Chris Williams of Fowlerville 
and lost, 22-7;! In the consolation 
finals, Kevin lost to Phil Sayers of 
Northwest, 14-7, to place, fourth and 

.earn the right to go on to regionals.
Koby Foytik pinned Nathan 

Paugh qf Albion in 1:34; then defeat

ed Curtis Allian of Lumen Christie 
514-1. Koby then lost a close match to 
Paul Wisnewski of Dexter, 9-8. In the 
consolation finals, Koby pinned 
Jason Boyer of Western in 1:55 to 
place third and go on to the regionals.

Ryan Ludwig defeated Adam 
Johnson of Western, 12-2; then won 
by injury default over Les Hicks of 
Fowlerville;. then defeated No. 2 
seed Elmer Hitt of Northwest, 10-2. 
In the championship finals, Ryan 
lost to No. 1 seed Joe Marsh of Eaton 
Rapids, 8-4, to place second and go 
on to regionals.

Jordan Dyer pinned Corey 
KJoack of Northwest in :58; and 
defeated Chris Ladd of Hillsdale, 10-. 
2. in the championships finals, 
Jordan wrestled Roger Thorn of 
Eaton Rapids, the top-ranked 185

pound wrestler in the State of 
Michigan, and lost, 5-1, to place sec
ond and go on to Tegionals.

Also competing for Chelsea were 
Erie Bergman at hwt., Todd Pearsall 
at 100 lbs., Brent Young at 134 lbs., 
Mike Alber at 151 lbs., and Mike 
Thayer at 172 lbs.

Regional competition will be next 
Saturday at Monroe Jefferson. The 
top four placers from regionals go on 
to the State Finals. • '

Coach Kargel notes that, as the 
wrestler advances competition 
.becomes harder and scores become 
closer. These regional qualifiers are 
now'among the top 32 wrestlers in 
the state, which is quite an accom
plishment!

L ose to R ival D exter
RYAN LUDWIG placed second in his class at last Tecumseh and thereby earned a qualifying spot in the 

S a tu rday ’s Individual D istrict tournam ent a t  Regional tournam ent next Saturday. _  .

Chelsea’s boys hoopsters were 
senf to the dawg house with a score 
of 40-36 after a close game Friday 
Feb. 17 at Dexter.

Although the Bulldogs went 
home with a loss under their collars, 
their defense shut down Dexter in 
the.first half of the game. Chelsea 
players left the first period with a 6- 
point lead.

Dexter Coach Randy Swoverland 
said the game was not played well by 
either team. Swoverland said the

Dreadnaughts “rebounded well” 
from an unfocused first half.

The Bulldogs came out barking 
for the second quarter, reaching a 
19-9 lead .' However, it was a lead 
Chelsea couldn’t hojd onto.

Chelsea Coach Robin Raymond 
said the team’s shooting perfor
mance was less than hopeful which 
cost the team its shot at the basket.

The Dreadnaughts came back in 
the second half after a spanking by 
Coach Swoverland who said the

team’s playing was “lethargic 
"against their biggest rivafpto 
32-32 score" heading into the last 
period. v -

Chelsea players lost their cool at 
the free throw line in the last quarter, 
missing seven of nine shots during a 
period which could have saved their 
tails. Chelsea stands 5-5 in the SEC, 
while the Dreadnaughts harbor a tie 
with Tecumseh at 8*2 SEC.

Chelsea Aquatic Club lost ai. 
' exciting and dose meet to neighbor
ing Dexter on Thursday, Feb. 16 at 
the Chelsea Charles Cameron Pool. 

“CAC swam real well againsL
Dexter, one of the best teams in our 
league,” said head coach John 
Crispin. “We had many best times 
and fine races.”

“Special recognition for hard 
work during practices and good per- 

: fofmances during the meet goes to 8 
• & under swimmers Jennifer Adams 
and Allison Prayer; 9-10 swimmers 
Moria Chambers and Jennie 
Highland; and the 11-12 girls medley 
relay of Lindsey1 Baker, Ashley

Caitlin Paul, Sarah Kaminsky, Julie 
. Mida, Alexis Jolly, 3:09.77.

11-12 boys, 200 yd.—3rd, Mike 
Wilson, Greg Cook, Andy Thiel, 

-E li Gerstenlauer, 2:42.84. DQ, 
Andy Hack, Kevin Sahakian, 
Bpbby Rohrkemper, Jeff Heyd- 
lauff.

.11-12 girls, 200 yd.— 2nd, 
Lindsey Baker, Ashley Augustine, 
JOscelyn Temple, Chris Broshar, 
2:16.67.

13-14 boys, 200 yd.— No relay.
13*14 girls, 200 yd.— No relay.

9-10 boys, 50 yd.— 1st, Dan 
Wufzel, :29.51; 2nd, Jimmy Baker, 
:32.92; 4th, Zachary Christman, 
:34.90; 8th, Jamieson Abbott, 

■̂42.10; 15th. Ross Davis. :51.33.

16th,
17th,

* * *

Augustine, Joscelyn Temple and 
Chris Broshar,” the coach added. 

Chelsea results are as follows:* * *
Medley Relay—
J . 8 & under boys,..l OO.yd.—2nd, 
Nathaniel Christman, Robbie 
Moffett, Ryan Kelley, Daniel 
Augustine, 1:48.89.

Free— .
— 8 •& under boys, 25 yd.—Ast^ 

Ryan Kelley, : 19.86; 3rd, Daniel 
Augustine, :23.13; 5th, Robbie 
M offett,j :25.07;> 8th, Nathan 
Montange, :27.46; 10th, Nathaniel 
Christman, :29,34.

& under girls, 100 yd.— 1st, 
Catherine Carty, Alise Augustine, 
Clare Wurzel, Katrina Moffett, 

,1:18.43. 3rd, Kayla Hack, Lindsay 
Cook, Daniele Hughes, Kim 
Vachon, 1:30.15. 5th, Rachel 
Boyce, Margaret Wheeler, Elisa? 
beth RohrkemperrAnne Seelbach, 
1:42.35. ,

9-10 boys, 200 yd.— isf, 
Zachary Christman, Matt Moffett,. 
Dan Wufzel, Jimmy Baker, 
2:27.97/ •

9-10 girls, 200 y d — 3rd, Laura 
Adams, Sarah Manville, Tracy 
Stetson, Elena Street, 2:57.10. 4th,

8 & under girls, 25 yd.— 1st, 
Katrina Moffett, :16.25; 2nd, Alise 
Augustine,. .: 16.34; 4th, Kim 
Vachon, : 18.20; 5th, Kayla Hack, 
: 18.46; 9th, Jennifer Adams, 
: 19.16; 10th, Elisabeth Rohr
kemper, :19.36; l i th , Sarah Rapai, 
:19.68; 12th, Margaret Wheeler, 
:19.73; 15th, RacherBoyce, :20.73; 
16th,-Lindsay Cook, :21.24; 19th, 
Anne Seelbach, :23/58; 20th, 

; Hanna Taylor, :24;44; 21st, Jessie 
Rbhfer,. :24.49; 22nd, April Adams, 
:24.56; 23rd, Kelly Butcher, 
:25.98; 24th, Allison Frayer, 
:26.73; 25th, Katy Titus, :28.52; 
26th,. Maggi* Manville, :29;12; 
28th, Heather Neff, :32.82.

9-10 girl*, 50 yd.— 3rd, Elena 
Street, :35.01; 6th,-Alexis Jolly, 
:36.23; 7th, Julie Mida, :39.52; 8th, 
Sarah Manville, :39.81; 12th, 
Rebecca Armstrong, :40.00;
Sarah Kaminsky, :43.50; 
Rebecca: Alber, :45.42;— 20th, 
Elizabeth Okey, :5 1.02; 21st, 
Moria Chambers, :52 .16; 22nd, 
Caitlin Paul, :53.01; 23rd, Jennie. 
Highland, :54.Q8. '

11-12 boys, 50 yd.—-1st, Andy 
Hack, :29.40; 2nd,- Kevin Sahakian, 
:29.87; 5th, JeffHeydlauff, : 31.03; 
7th, Jared Wacker, :37.70; 12th, Eli 
Gerstenlauer, :37.41; 15th, Mike 
Wilson, :42.61.

- i d l i ! 2 •'j i r l s . ' •' 50‘__yd.— 1st,
JOScelyn Tfempl¥, ;29.86; 5th, 
Lindsey Baker, :29.97; 7th, Ashley 
Augustine, :30.61; 8th, Dana 
Foster, :40.98; 20th, Alice Moyer, 
:41 .OT

13-14 boys, 50 yd.— 1st, Josh 
Hack, :24.67; 2nd, Nathan*Vachon, 
:32.63. -

13*14 girls, 50 oyd.— 1st, Kim 
Grossman, :27.74; 6th, Diane 
■Richardson, :34.77;~ .7th, Katie 
Wilson, :35.18; 8th, Chloe Wilson, 
:37.07; 12th, Ellie White, :50.98.

KEVIN BOLLINGER won the fight to advance —with his fourth place finish in the Individual District 
to the Regional Wrestling Tournam ent next Saturday tournam ent last Saturday at Tecumseh. -

* * *
Fly—

8 & under boys, 25 yd.—4thi

,  V

Daniel Augustine, :27.78; DQ, Ryan 
Kelley; DQ, Nathan Montange. ■

8 & under girls, 25 yd.— 1st 
(J.D.), Katrintf Moffett, :18!33; 2nd, 
(J.D.), Clare Wurzel, :18.27; 5th, 
Alise Augustine, :20.25; 6th, 
Daniele Hughes, :21.66; 11th, 
Catherine C arty ,. :23^48; 12tlv 
Jennifer Adamsj/26.75. ^

9-10 boys, 50 yd.— 1st, Dan Wurzel,, 
:32.92; 2nd,'Matt Moffett, :38.76; 3rd, 

.Jimmy Baker, :40.3,1; DQ, Jamieson
Abbott,DQ,RossDavisr DQ.----- ,—

9-10 girls,' 50 yd.—5th, Elena
Stteet, :45.63; . 6th, Rebecca 
Armstrong, :46.29; 7th, Tracy 

■ (Continued on page 13)

KOBY FOYTIK placed third in the Individual going to the Regional Tournament next Saturday. 
District tournam ent a t Tecumseh and qualified for
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A - - JORDAN DYER placed feecond in thellndividual 
District tournament Saturday and qualified for

Regional competition.
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JunioriHouse League

Standings as of Feb. 16
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i f e , .  . A

,  w  L

Certified'Dactor...,..../.......... ;..',36 20
Little Wjck............................. 34 30
Nasty B o w - . - - ; - ..... ........... 33 23-
m g e m t . . . ......................... 31 25
ClearysPub...... .31 25
Robert’s ...... ,................ ,...31 25
Vogel’s Party Stoie....... ........ ..28 28
JENEX.........    37 29

■ Associated Drywall.......  .....27 29
Roto Rooter-............. ..............27 29
Wolverine..... ..........    „.,26 30 -
3-D Sales & Service................ 24 32
Mark IV Lounge................. .....24 32
Jiffy Mix.......................   23 33
D «  D Promotions................,...21 35
Washtenaw Engineering..........21 * 35
Parts Peddler.................... .......18 38
^  High gapes: ?■ Butj-ky, 255; K. Schiller,' 
245; C. Tobin, 241; R. Whitlock, 235; D. 
fiellus, 233; M. Frinkle, 231.

High series: D. Bellus, 645; M. Frinkle, 
642; T. Parker, 630; R. Whitlock,614; D. Buku, 
Jr., 613; C. Tobin, 611.

Chelsea Realty League
Standings as of Feb. 15

. W L-----
Team pending........................ 116 59
The Aces.............  .... .......... 97 78
Quit Claim.............................. 89 86
Land Lovers..... ........   86 89
All Most.....................   ;.76 99
Vacant Lot .........     61 114

150 games and over: J. Perry, 186; L  Perry, 
152, 155; C. Stoffer, 173; 174; D. Noye, 170, 
164; R. Hummel, 178,172; K. Sloan, 151,163; 
D. Martell, 160, 167, 157; B. Phelps, 155; K. 
GreenLeaf, 166; & George, 201t T. Kellman,

Mid-Morning Mixed,League
Standings as of Feb. 18

W L ■
‘ Huehl/Gray........ ......................93 54

Gators!............. .........  85 62
Power Rangers........  ....... .....83 64

-^Bu8hwackera..,„...i......M........*76——71 —
Monks............... ...>— ........... 70 77
Stammers...... .............  69 78
Wrecking Crew ................   .60 87
Thompson’s Pizza......   52 95

Male, games over 100: J. Young, 175; T,~ 
Bailey, 165wM. Vargo, 165; J. JYipctdi, 163; J. 
Goss, 160; R. Gray, 158; R. Huehl, 150; J.
Summey, 141; M. Osborne, 136; T. Osborne, 
132; B. Sayers, 127; J. Stetson, 126;. P. Cieglo, 
124; $. Fouty, 124; E. Walter, 114; D. Canter, 
114; B. Madesq, 109; T  Canter, 109; . R. 
Castleberry, 102.

Male, series' over 300: J. Tripodi, 433; J. 
Young, 397; M. Vargo, 396; J- Goss, 369; S. 
Fouty, 357; R. Gray, 351; B. SaVers, 347; J. 
Summey, 347; J. Stetson, 336; R. Huehl, 331; T. 
Osborne, 324; P. Cieglo, 311,

, Female, games over 100: M. Carter, 146; A  
Olberg, 140; V. Thompson, 137; B. Gunnels, 
134; K Carter, 133. -
- Female, series over 300: M. Carter, 361; V. 

Thompson, 359; A  Olberg, 339; S. Carter, 323; 
B. Gunnels, 317.

Male star of the week: T. Canter, 92 pins 
over average for series. -—

Female star of the week: A  Olberg, 48 pins 
over average for series.

450 series and over: C. Stoffer, 461; D.
■ Noye, 474; R. Hummel, 488, D. Martell, 484; 

D. Stetson, 480.
Star of the week; D. Martell, 94 pins over 

average for series.

Batams League
Standings as of Feb. 18

..
Hinderer... ......................... 76 29
Castleberry......... ..............— 48. 57

____Brigham....................................47 38
G a le - // /: ........ .7.7.......:...........29 ' 66 ~

Male, games over 50: B. Hinderer, 122; R. 
Castleberry, 104. “

Male, series over 100: R. Castleberry, 205; 
B. Hinderer, 197. *

Female, games over 5ft: S: Brigham, 82. 
Female, series over 100: S. Brigham, 151. 
Male star of the week: B. Hinderer, 69 pins 

over average for series.
Female star of the week: S. Brigham, 27 pins 

over'average for series.

Senior Fun Time League

Flow Ezy.... :......
D & E Enterprises.. 
Chelsea Lanes..../... 

-Schulz Enterprise...

McCalla Feeds...,.....
The Stage Stop.........
3-D...................... ....
Braun-Brumfield.......

w L
.103 65
...97 71

72
-.96 72
...92 _76
...907) '777)
..,87 81
...81 87
...79 89 .
...66 102
...65 103

Tri-City Mixed League
Standings a» of Feb. 17

s W L
Vogel’s Party Store.............. .35 14
Foster Construction ........... 30Vi 187)
Cincinnati Milacron.............. . .297* 197>.

-Domino’s Pizza ridiimmitmmviTrî S—-—■—21:-------
Chaney Builders....................... 27 22
3-D Sales...............   .....27 - 22 .
Chelsea Lanes...........................23 26
Thunder Rolls......... ......... 22 27
Chelsea Telecom.............  ,.22 27
Alstrom Electric............. ..........22 .2 7
Strike-4,,.......,...... :....... ....:......17 32
Cleary’s Pub................   ....11 38
. Women, games 150 and over: J. Guenther, 
159, 161, 172; D. Ihrbush, 160, 178,169; L. 
Chaney, 158; S. Gross, 150, 160; C, Miller, 
173,, 156, 182; T. McDougal, 158; D. Purdy, 
151, 170; J. Schulze, 174; K. Stepp, 168; M. 
Kurts, 187; J. Stanley, 184, 179; J. Stapish, 
174; O. Ritchie, 157; M.J. Boyer, 166,182.

Women, series 450 and over: J. Guenther, 
492; D. Ihrbusb, 507; C. Miller, 511; T. 
McDougal, 450; J7 Schulze, 450; J. Stanley, 
470; M.J. Boyer, 494.

Men, games 175 and over: D. Beaver, 226, 
203; R. Guenther, 209,189; J. Morris, 194; J. 
Tarbusb, 176, 203,197; B. Chaney, 183, 198; 
J. Gross, 206; B. McDougU/’il79; D. Buku, 
203,223; D. Schulze, 208; T. Schulze, 177; L, 
Miller, 182, 231, 209; J. Mitliman, 232; R. 
Lyerla, 186, 198; J. Lyerla, 207, 204;'E.

~ Mullins, 177; C. Stapish, 182,192; J. Ritchie, 
181; D. Alstrom, 188; S. Henderson, 214.

ei: D, Beaver, 590; B._ 
Chariey, 552; J. Gross, 528; D. Buku, 582; D. 
Schulze, 512; T. Schulze, 504; L  Miller, 622; J. 
Milliman 562; R' Lyerla, 551; J. Lyerla, 541; C. 
Stapish, 545; D. Alstrom, 526; S. Henderson, 
480; B. Mann, 477; R. Zatorski, 500.

Senior House Leaeue
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BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL wrestling team fin* M artell andi Adam K nottf Middle row, from left, are
ished a successful season on Feb. 24 with a  69*29 vie* Scott Johnson, Shawn Dyer, Derek Egeler, Justin
tory over Hecumseh. For the season the team won I I  Schantz, Steve Lafferty, TVavis Robinson, G ran t
of their 18 regular , matches. M embers of the team Bollinger and Dan Whitesali. Front row, from left,
are, back row,, left to  right* Jon H errst, coach Sam are F rank  Morrone, Dan GrofT, Rourke Skelton, Will
Vogel, Vince Scheffler, M ark  Cochran, Ryan TVrell, Jon Baird, Dan Blough, Jeremy Price and Ben
Branham, Alan Lowe, M att Kalmbach, Chris Wentz, Hicks. Managers Ben Vogel and Aaron Smith are not
M ark Helms, Isaac Robinovitz, Dan Dault, Jeff pictured.

1127iRick’s Enigmas........... ........... 557i
Games of 155 and over: L. Shears, 171,

160; L. Alder, 157; L  Belkonen, 164; L.
Leonard, 157; Mr-Lame)^-46^-S^-Winkle,— McCallrFeeds1̂ ^  
161; C. Paul, 175; D. Collins; 170; K. Detroit Abrasives 
Chailes, 160; C. Richards, 186; A. Schanz,

Standings as of Feb. 20
• ----- — ... ...... -  W L
HalfMooners................  ....43. 13
Shamrock Services............ ..... 37 19
VFW #4076......  ....35 14
Herrst Construction....  34 22
Steele’s Heating.... ..... ............32 24
DAPCO;.... .......................... ....32 24
3-D Sales..,......... .......... 30 __ 26

2 8 — 28

Beach Middle school wrestlers 
ended the season Tuesday, Feb. 14, wilh 
a 69-29 victory over Tecuhiseh

In exhibition- matches $cot| 
Johnson, Vincent Scheffler, Jssac 
Robinovitz, and Matt Kalmbach all

168; M. Larder, 161, 163, 158; P. Trinlde, Michiean Realtv.......................21
178; K. Bauer, 179,164; D. McCalla; 160, R i  jTTile...... .............. ..........20

Parts Peddler.
.....26 
.....26

Standings as of Feb. 15
L  ' w

The Three Musketeers...........105
Three Cookies............................104 ,
Pais........................................ ..97
Strikers.........................  95
Happy. Bowlers,...:....  ............91
G G & B .............   88
Go Getters........  .....    87
Green Ones........ ................. ....87
Spare Ribs:.... ..........................867)

>4lM|dMa%(]...................... ,84
>'QdttotDusters.........;................82

Happy Three........ ....................82
Rejects......................................82
Hit and Miss..................   .75

Good Timers................   ..73
3-Splitters.:.........   ...57Spill

L
63
64 
71 
73 
77 
80 
81 
81
817)
84
86
86
86
93
95

111

164; S. McCalla, 181, 156; M. Rush, 161, 
156; J. Shepherd, 162, 180; D. Peck, 178; D. 
Schulz, 161, 155; E. Pastor: 156, 191; S. 
Nichols, 155,164; M. Stafford, 174; J. Ringe, 
157; J. Guenther,-177, 161, 179; B. Haist, 
157; A. Bareis, 170; A. Grau, 183, 163, 170; 
B. Rowe, 158; C. Schulze, 157,

Series of 465 and over: M.'Larder, 482; K. 
Bauer, 485; D. McCalla, 472,S. McCalla, 471; 
M. Rush, 467; J. Shepherd, 493; D  Peck, 471; 
E. Pastor, 477; S. Nichols, 467; J, Guenther, 
517; A  Grau, 516.

Sunday Nite Come Ons
Standings as of Feb. 19 

Sixty Niners...................25/

20

30
30
28
30
43
43

and. Alan Lowe. Managers for the 
1995 season were Aaron Smith and 
Ben Vogel. *

The wrestlers finished the season 
with a 4 win,,3 lost dual meet record,

es Chelsea won four 6f the six matches, wrestle twice „so that as many and with two fourth plaCe fthishes-in 
Will T y r e ll , Rourke Skelton, Dan

Chelsea won 11 of the 18 regular won matches by pins. At the Middle
matches, and in extra exhibition match- school level some wrestlers will

ale, high games: J. Richmond, 2tOrTL-  
Curcio, 192; P. McCarthy, 189; E, Curry, 185; 

-B-NicholaSr 175;_C-Myers, 173-
Male,. high series: J, Richmond, 528; R. 

Cutcio, 522; P. McCarthy, 521; BuJ4icholas, 
-4^1;-C, Myers, 482; J. Mayr, 467. —  

Female, high games: I. Mayr, 188; M. 
McGuire, 182; D. Richmond, 172; E  Walker,

~ 167; M; Morgan, 16 t

Sports Four........... ......... ......60 31
T-C's.,;.......................■...... .......55 29
YoYo’s .................. ......54 37
St. Stan’s .......................... 37
Proctor Racing.............. ...... S3 38
The Big Dogs................. . - ....49 42
Who Cares__ _______ —..... A 7 - 44
Hot-N-Cold...................... ......40 SI
Pin Busters....................... ......40 1 51
D & C......... ................. . 52
No Shows....... ;....■............ ......34 '57
Fire & Ice.:.................... ......32 59
Waterloo' Aces. . . . . . 6 0
Slouchers...,,.......................... 31 . 60
..... 150 games, women: B. Ahrens,176H6L
K. Strock, 200, 155; J. Tomalak, 162, T60; E. 
Cronk, 154; S. Nicola, 184, 182; K. Fouty, 

-158,-453 i-Mr-Ballerbee, 171, 156,-15S,-T» 
Proctor, 166; J, Clouse, 185, 166; M. Weston, 
184; R, Calkins,. 203; D. Fortner, 163; s!

Chelsea Rod & Gun....... ........ 13
Ghost/...... ................................13

High, games, 200 and over: J. Bauer, 209;
D. Bycraft, 214; J. Hughes, 234, 246; J. 
Elliot!, 201; L. Marshall, 211; L. Hughes, 
211; D. Beaver, 254; A- Clouse, 202; G. 
Ahrens, 209; E. Buku, 215; K. )udson, 214;
E. Kotowicz, 248, 217, 212; J. Kruse, 203; T. 
Stafford, 206, 203; M. Harris, 217; T. 
Schulze, 203;-C. Stapish, 211; R. Zatorski, 
219; M. Gipson,. 214, 201; D. Irish, 245; G. 
Basar, 222; D. Rank, 204.

High series, 525 and over: K  McCalla, 
531; J. Bauer, 559; D. Bycraft, 533; J. Elliott, 
543; L. Marshall, 562; L. Hughes, 569; J. 
Audet, 535; R. Herrst, 541; J. Yelsik, 526; G. 
Ahren, 527; E. Buku, 554; K. Jurkon, 591; J, 
Kruse, 564; T. Stafford,- 588; M. Harris, 552; G 
Stapish, 557; D. Noye, 542; F. While, 530; R. 
Zatorski, 537; D. Irish, 500; J. Packard: 536; T. 
Wisniewski, 532.

Hijpi series, 600 and over: J. Hughes, 653; D. 
Beaver, 633; E. Kotowicz, 677; M- Gipson, 606.

Chelsea Youth M ixed League
Standings as of Feb. 18

W L
Super Impact    ..96 58
Superunknown ........ ........96 58
Pin Smashers,......... ;....... ........92 62

........ ; . . . . 8 s

Graff,. Dan Blough, Jeremy Price, 
Derek Egeler, Dave Moody, Justin 
Schantz, Issac Robinovitz, Adam 
Knott, and Matt Kalmbach ail won 
matches, by pinning their opponents; 
Travis Robinson, at the. 105 lbs. 
class, won his match wilh a 9-2 deci
sion over his opponent.

wrestlers as possible can 
matches to wrestle.

Other
Beach Middle school wrestling team 
include Jon Baird, Ben Hicks, Grant 
Bollinger, Frank Morrone, Jeff 
Martell, Shawn Dyer, Steve Lafferly, 
Mark Cochran,-Dan Whitesali, Dan 
Dault, Ryan Branham, Mark Helms,

the 10 team Hillsdale and Jackson 
Northwest tournaments. All 'team 

-won a match during the 
year and the majority of the starting 
line-up finished with winning 
records for the year.

Coach Sam Vogel will present 
awards and certificates, to wrestlers at 
the team meeting,Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Chelsea junior varsity basketball team with 7, Bragalone 4, Lantis, young Dreadnaughts.
(earn lost two games last week by a Coy and Sprawka, 3 each.

Price.
Forest Gump.... ............ .,..77
Norm FronrGheers ......r.—.......^74
Chelsea Lanes .  ...........72-
Marck............................... ......24

6V
77
s o r

-82-1
130

, - . .  . . , c Watz/T178r458; J. Seyfried, 166; L.
F em ^ ']b g lL 8^ L .L ^ M iy r , 476], E. Dcven,.205,460;„B^Houk,_

Mate, gamerovert-25rMrMila2ZOr!96;'B;- 
Culver; 188; J. Middleton, 164; M. Millazzo, 
158; B. Kranick, 152; Swfifil, 151; M

total of 38 points.
On Tuesday the Bullpups traveled to 

Jackson Northv/est and lost, 44 to 58.
“ChWea~ 

zone defense well in the first half 
with Paul Bragalone scoring 12 of 
his 14 points during this part of (he 

-game. -
Near the end of the third quarter 

Northwest used a half-court trap that 
turned the game in their favor.

Scoring honors wentio Bragalone 
wjth 14, followed by Ashley Coy and

Cbelsea hit 16 of 48 shots from 
the floor for 33% while Northwest, 
counted 21 of 49 for 43%.
— Free—-throw-—sheotini,
Chelsea hitting 10 of 18 for 56%. 
While Northwest hit 14 of 23 of 61 %. 

Coach Dave Quitter said “We pre- 
l's zone and han-

Van Kranick, 149; S, Sweet, 141; M. Klink, 135; K.
Walker, 462; M. McGuire, 444.

Leisure Time League
Standings as of Feb. 16

------- -------- -------- :____m__ -X
Doves-., .....77. ....51 45

ii Late Ones....... ...........49 471F Misfits..... . ....... .....,„..,49 47
> Sweetroliers..... ..................,— 46. 50

500 series: K. Haywood, 515.
400 series: Julie Kuhl, 468; Judy Kuhl, 

481; M. Wooster, 438; J. Wackenhut, 423; G. 
Wheaton, 473; -

/  Games 140 and over: Julie Kuhl, 156,168, 
144; Judy Kuhl, 175, 154, 152; M. Wooster, 
155, .152; O. Wooster. 149; J. Wackenhut, 149, 
153; K. Haywood,-199,167; 149; O. Wheaton, 
171,152,150; M. Hanna, 145.

168, 165; D. Wood, 169; P, Vogel, 166.
175 games, men: J. Ahrens, 201; Si 

SlrOck, 195, 193; E. Tomalak, 227, 202, 187< 
R. Cronk, 257, 202; J. Vogel, 194, 175; G. 

-Batterbee, 241, 190; R. Proctor, 221; B. 
- Calkins, 220/790, X86, T. Fortner, 223; M, 

Walz, 224; T. Klobuchar, 189; T. Van Beven, 
190; W Weston, 189; Mi Dault, 213, 202; E. 
Granfeldt, 211,203.

450 series," women: B. Ahrens, 484; J. 
Tomalak, 467; S. Nicola,.502; M. Batterbee, 
482; J. Clouse, 491; R. Calkins, 472; S. Walz, 
479; L'Van Deven, 506; L, Clouse,' 459.

500 series, men: S. Strock, 527; E. 
Tomalak, 616; R. Cronk, 629; J. Vogel: 539;

• G. Batterbee, 592; B. Calkins, 596; T. Fortner, 
-526fM TWalz,-«9; M. Dault, 573; D, Clouse,- 

510; E. Granfeldt, 578, "

Male, series oyer 375: M. Milazzo, 524; M. 
Millazzo, 450; B. Culver, 407; B. Kranick, 404; 
A- Sweet, 403;-J^Middleton, 398; K. Weiner, 
390; M. Kranick, 375.

Female, games over 1.25: S. Steele, 178; H. 
•G reenLeaf, 150.

Female, series over 375: S. Steele, 500; H. 
GreenLeaf, 150. .

■ Male star of the week: M. Tbttle, $6 pins 
over average for series.

Female star of the week: S, Steele, 3^ pins 
overaverage for series. — , ■ ■— ------

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League
Standings as of Feb. 17

Hard Headers;..,./...,...,...;....,. 110V) 71'/j
Pinbu^ters............/„,../..........108 74
Green Hills Landscaping......'...94 88 .
Lima B e a n s . . . , . . ; . . . 9 3 l/» 887)
Double E ................................;.83 99
TWo of Us/ .a . 99
Gutter Babes.... ......    79 103.
Foster Construction..................68 58,

Women, 425 series and over: L. Behnke, 
457; B.- Schmenk, 510..
, Men, .475 series arid over: T. Schulze, 
525; R. Zatorski, 561; J. Morris, 507.

Women, 150 games and over: L  Behnke, 
162,154; B. Schenk, 182,175,153; D. Byrne, 
153; L. Baldwin, 167; M. Erskine, 168..

Men, 175 games and over: T. Schulze, 
180, 184; R. Zatorski, 181, .178, 202; J. 
Morris, 197.

RollingPin Leugue
’ Standings as of Feb. 14

W L
Koofcie- kutters......,58 “38-

Casey Wescott 6 each, Nathan Butler 
and Jason Sprawka, 4 each, Tim 
Lawrence 3, Jason Lantis, Ben 
Postiff and Justin Strong, 2 each, and 

- Josh Frali
Chelsea out-rebounded North- 

west 26-23 with Butler leading the

died it well in the first half. In the 
third quarter we Lost our intensity 
and turned the ball over. We lost our 
concentration and focus when we 
lost our intensity.”

Going to Dexter Friday evening, 
the Bullpups met a strong JV team 
and lost, 30-54. Chelsea stayed pretty

the first quarter. In the last three quar- 
ters Chelsea was outplayed by the

Scoring honors went to Nathan 
Butler with H) points. Bragalone fol
lowed with 8, . Coy and Wescott; 2 
each; Lantis and Lawrence chipped 
m-3-eaeh,~white-B»an B1 
and Strong each added 1.

Chelsea made 10 of 38 from the 
field for 26% while Dexter converted- 
23 Of 42 for 54%. “  “ ____^

In tree throw shootirSjjfthelsea 
converted 10 of 23 for 43% while 
Dexter made 6 of 14 attempts also 
for 43%.

"Tuesday we played" tw egood 
quarters againsHNorthwest” coach 
Dave Quilter said following the 
Friday game. “Tonight we played 
one good quarter against Dexter.

can’t put forth
■quarters,” the coach concluded.

Men's Over 30 
Basketball L eague

— -  Standings as ef Feb, 19 - -
■■■ w

Cleary's Pub......... ....................-°-6
3-D Steclers ................  6
Wazoo..;.......... ........  ....4
Richardson Bros...........................2
Johnson Controls.
Malloy's Lithograph

'/ / / / / / / ; / / / / / / /Z 7 7 7 7 ? / // / / /Z 7 7 >  
ATTENTION

ALL TRAVEL BASEBALL FLAYERS

CBELSEA RECREATION WILL NOT 
l^lBE IN CHARGE OF THE TRAVEL BASEBALL^ 

TEAMS. PRACTICES, OR TRYOUTS THIS v/i 
SPRING & SUMMER t995.

FOR FURTHER .INFORMATION,
PLEASE CONTACT:

CHARLIE DEGRYSE 475-0105 
BRUCE HERTER 475-3668 

/X . TOM KENNEDY 475-9605
^///y/y//yy7////////z//////Z^m

■,,'SugarBowls..;..........................577)
• Pots..............................   t-50 •

Happy Cookers.../................-40
i h i e f e / r r / . . . - : :............. . - -.397:

MEN - WOMEN - MIXED

Ask About Our Now 
League for the 9O'*

ESTABLISHED LEAGUES NEED 
TEAMS 8  INDIVIDUALS

387)
46 
52

_ 527);
Tea Cups .-,......v„\:..;............ .... 39 57

-Jnd. games over. 140: O. Clark, 211; K. 
Strock, 202; Julie Kuhl,.198; P. Harook, 171; 
M. Hanna, 167; J. Edick, 155; P. Desmore, 
163: P. Gauthier, 161 ; D. Cavanaugh, 159; B. 
Mller, l5S;TrWackefl,'157;.S7:Rjj^^55Ter 

-TStofferr15ifCrRamseyH48}JrStapi8h) 145; 
P. Borders, 141;-L. Timmerman,-141. . ,
■ Ind. series oyer 425: G. Gark, 539; K. 
Strock, 533; J. Edick, 487; P,Harook; 443; Julie 
Kuhl, 442; M. Hanna, 434; F-Gauthier, 429; S. 
Ringe, 425. ■ ' '  . ' ' ,

Star of the week: P. Desmdre,,69 pins over t 
laverage fqr series. , .

§  -  1113

b.qq£Ters.m :>.
CMttttaatii

H u ro n
dun Collectors, Inc.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24,1995
Chelsea High School Cafeteria

Chelsea • Teeumseh Basketball Game 
t l M I i  SiOO BtOO P .M .

Call us today

CHELSEA
:" 4 7 5 -

O W N  S H O W F e b ,  a f t t b - l M i  
• e t ,  t  t e  * , • • • .  t  tw 4

G um  Krtlve^ Bowb M Illu ry Collectibles & Ammo
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 
9655 Saline-Ann Arbor M ., Saline

J  , F R K  P A R K IN G  •  m i l  A P P R A IS A L S
Far Information call (313) 463*9417

Adults: $5.30 
Children K*5: $3,50  

A  A  under: Free

T I C K E T S  A V A I L A B L E  A T ;

Chelsea Lumber Company 
Chelsea Pharmacy v 

Cheiseo State Bank (Branch)
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«a Top H.S. Swimmers
( Swimmers from Dexter, Chelsea 
’,pnd Pinckney are well represented 
ion the second editiarLof the greater 
JAnn Arbor -trea swimming and div
ing honor roll.

The list recognises the fastest 
v times and highest scores for athletes 

from Ann ArborPioneer, Ann Arbor 
^  Huron, Belleville,. .Brighton, 

—  Chelsea, Dexter, Lincoln, Milan, 
Pinckney, Plymouth-Canton, 

{flymouthiSalem, South Lyon, 
jTecurnseh, Willow Run and 
jFpsilanti. '
J* Listed are the rankings of Dexter, 
Chelsea and Pinckney athletes as of 
y e b . 20.
200 Medley Relay—
i Adam Messner, Cprey Smith, 

lohn Palmer and J.R. Stosick of 
exter, 1:42.11, second place.
Matt McVittie, Peter Straub, 

pteve Straub and Kevin Kolodica of 
Chelsea, 1:47.37, sixth place.

S Andy Havernek, Andy Krochmal, 
w ick Paschka and John Weeks of 
SPinckney, 1:49.86, eighth place.
;|0 0  Freestyle Relay—

Adam Messner of Dexter, 
7:42.63, first place. His time repre
sents the fastest in classes B-C-D. * 

Matt McVittie of Chelsea, 
1:47.24,'third place.
200 Individual Medley—
: M att McVittie o f—.Chelsea,
1 :S8.81, first place. His time repre
sents the fastest in classes B-C-D. -

Adam Messner 
2:00.08, third place.

o f  Dexter, Matt McVittie, Kevin.Kolodica, 
Steve Straub and Jim Bergman of

Adam Messner of Dexter, :22.10, 
first place.

John Palmer of Dexter, :22.34,
second place. __ ________ ;

Matt McVittie of Chelsea, :22.71, 
fifth place.
Diving—

John Weeks of Pinckney, 256.25 
points, third place.
100 Butterfly—

Adam Messner of Dexter, :51.27, 
first place. His time represents the'' 
fastest in classes B-C-D.

Matt McVittie of Chelsea, :55.79, 
fifth place,
100 Freestyle—

Adam Messner of Dexter, :48.02, 
first place.

Matt McVittii of Chelsea, :48.42, 
second place.

J.R. Stosick of Dexter, ,:50.41* 
10th place.
500 Freestyle—

Adam Messner of Dexter, 
4:37.01, fir&Lplace. His time repre
sents the fastest time in the high 
school swimming this year.
—Jamie. Burke pf Dexter, 4:59',73, . 

sixth place. . (

200 Freestyle Relay—
JohlTPalmer, J.R. Stosick, Corey 

Smith and Adam Messner of Dexter, 
1:31.73, fifth place.

Jason- Liken, Andy Krochmal, 
Andy Krochmal and Doug Aronson 
of Pinckney, 1:35.42; ninth place. 
100 Backstroke-*-!

Adam Messner of Dexter, :52.95, 
first place. His time represents the 
fastest time in the high school swim- 
.ming year.

Matt McVittie of Chelsea, :55.20, 
second place.
100 Breaststroke-r
. Matt McVittie of Chelsea, 

1:04.79, fifth place.
Adam Messner of Dexter, 

1:04.94, sixth place.
400 Freestyle Relay— ,

J.R. Stosick, John Palmer, Jamie 
Burke and Adam Messner of Dexter, 
3:19.37, first place. The team's time 
represents the fastest time in classes 
B-C-D.

Jason Liken, Jim Chapman, Andy 
Havernek and Doug Aronson of 
Pinckney, 3:30.26, seventh place.

Steve Straub, Chris Fryar, Curt 
Street and Matt McVittie of Chelsea, 
3:35.21, eighth place.

7th Grade Volleyball 
Team Wins Over 
Tecumseh, Lincoln

,, Beach Middle school 7th grade 
girls volleyball team met Tecumseh 
Tuesday and Lincoln Thursday and 
had victories over both teams.

The Bulldogs beat Tecumseh on 
their home court in three games. 
Scores were 11*7,/ 11-0, 13*11. 
Karen Tabaka served 7 points. Lind 
sey Brink and Laura Saarinen servet 
5 points each, and Meredith Davis 
and Amy Sporer served 4 points 
each.

In the Lincoln m atclirtbeleam s 
battled it out, with. Lincoln winning 
the first two games, and Chelsea 
winning the last three games to 
claim a victory. Final scores for this 
exciting match were W 4 , 3-11,11- 
3,11-9,11-8. J.

Top t server was Lindsey Brink 
serving'a total of 16 points. Cassi 
Palmer served .9 points and Betty 
Wescott and Brenda Newman-each 
served 4 points. The girls attacked 
the ball 10 times in this match. Their 
season record now stands at 6-0-1, 
according to coach Linda Turok.

Those regions experiencing the 
fastest rate of farmland loss include 
counties in southeast Michigan and 
those around Grand Rapids, Kala
mazoo and Traverse City. Some of 
these counties experienced as much 
as a 25% reduction in farmland in 
the last decade.

Chelsea varsity volleyball team® 
finished first in the Northville 
Invitational Tournament on Saturday, 
Feb. 4 at Northville High school. -

After facing Southfield, Redford 
.Union, and Northville in pool play,
c mbicpti ftntftKMi' the
lion playoffs seeded fourth in the 
tournament. Chelsea eliminated fifth 
seed North Farmington, 15-5* 15-11, 
to face first seed Farmington Harrison 
in the semi-finals. Chelsea prevailed, 
15-5,11*15,15*13,4n a close, excit
ing match. In the finals, Chelsea elim* 
inated'Novi, 15-11,15-13, to become 
tournament champions.
' Chelsea suffered a 
loss to Dexter on Thursday* Feb. 
with scores o f 14-16, 9-15. Chelsea 
had entered the match tied with 
Dexter for the SEC Conference lead.

On Monday, Feb. 13 Chelsea 
defeated Milan at home, 15-5,15-11, 
celebrating Parents’ Night.

On Thursday, Feb. 15, Chelsea 
travelled to Pinckney where Chelsea 
overwhelmed.the Pirates, 15-2,15-1. 
Chelsea then travelled to Lincoln on

Monday, Feb. 20, where. Chelsea fell 
to the Railsplitters, 9*15,9-15.

Chelsea's record is now 29-5 
overall, 8-3 in SEC.

Chelsea’s final home match is on 
Thursday, Feb. 23 when: the 
iulldogs will be holding the. raffle 

drawing for a 2 7 "  color television 
with the proceeds going to help pur
chase the new net system. Tickets 
are available by contacting any Vol
leyball player, Booster parents, or by 
calling the school. ,

W

Lose to ; 21-43

M H EW SH M A U ,*.
Is lo o k in g

fo r  those w ho w o n t to  
g o t th o  m ost fo r  th o lr  
money. . .
Come In end la o  M ike 
for o great deal on a  
new or used, car or

CHELSEA HELP LINE In District M eet
Q U E S TIO N S  & A N S W E R S

Q» W h o can call for  H elp ?
A . Anyone* from  y o u n g  children to sen ior citizens.

Q . W h en  can  I call?
AT Anytim e* 24 hours a day* 365 d a y s  a year.

Q . H o w  w il l  m y  ca ll b e  h a n d led ?  *
A. Y ou m ay call an on ym ou sly  an d  you r  call w ill b e  

- kept confidential.

Q . W h y  w o u ld  I jpall?
A. Som etim es w h en  peop le  are h av in g  problem s  

they feel h elp less and alone. H av in g  an oppor- 
-la m ity to talk to-a-con cerned  ob fc 
p rovide the support an d  focus necessary tdw ard  
so lv in g  these problem s.

W h at H ELP can  I get? ------ ~
At Y o u  w ill receive assistance and s upport from  a - , 

trained volunteer crisis counselor for w orking  
thro u g h  an yth ing that is  troub lin g  you , ty p ic a l  
calls in v o lv e  concerns about personal and fam ily  

—eonfliet, depression  and su icide-substance- '- 
abu se, sex  and relationships, em ergency  food  
and shelter. These services are provided  to y o u
ir e e  of charge.

Chelsea Bulldog varsity wrestl.ers 
went up against four area schools in 
team district competition Thursday, 
Feb. 16 at Chelsea.

Dexter, Tecumseh, Columbia 
Central, Onsted and Chelsea were 
entered in this district competition 
with Dexter claiming the title by 
defeating Chelsea, 21 to 43.

Dexter also defeated Tecumseh 
and Onsted to advance to the Team 
Regionals next Thursday.

Chelsea results against Dexter 
were as follows. —

100 lbs —Todd Pearsall lost to 
Justine McLean by fall, 2:45.

106 lbs.—Chelsea voided to John 
Prentice.

112 lbs.— Kevin Bollinger pinned 
JBill Brushabe* 5:04.
~  119 TbsT^Matt Tuttle lost to PeteF 
Karageorge by fall, 2:41.
, 126 lbs.— Koby Foytick lost to 
aul W isnewski,12^10— —.... . 

~ ~ t3 4  lbs.—BreniVYouns lost to 
Shannon Stahlin, 11-f

142 lbs.— Ryan Ludwig pinned 
Dave Howison, 1:05.

151 lbs.— Mike Alber defeated 
Adam French, 8-1.

160 lbs.—Andy KargelA lost to 
Ben Boyce, 12-2.

1 7 2 ^ 1 —Mm'e“ Th"ayeO'dsrto 
Andy Shank, 7-6.

185 lbs.-—Jordan Dyer pinned 
Matt Emerick, :36. -

215 lbs.—Chelsea voided to 
Ryan Balcom. . 1

Hwtr—Eric Bergman lost to 
Jacob Even by fall, 1:23.

Fanners Concerned 
About Nutrition 
Programs Changes

Farm Bureau is taking issue with 
one o f the provisions in the 
“Contract With America” relating to 
child nutrition pjograms.

The provision eliminates the 
Commodity Distribution Program 
and other school nutrition programs 
and replaces them with-block grants 
to the states, aeon ding w A i Almy,

Public affairs director for Michigan 
arm Bureau.

“Although states would use these 
funds-for purchases of agricultural 
commodities,.we are concerned that 
total food expenditures and the total 
volume of agricultural commodities 
used could be significantly reduced,’ 
he said. ”

“This

Q* W here is  C h elsea  H elp  L ine located?-  :
A . The C helsea H elp  Line is  a local p h on e num ber  

_  a n sw ered by SOS C om m u n ity  Cris is Center, lo
cated in  Ypsilanti. This organ ization  has been  
provid ing  crisis intervention services to resi- 
d en tsio f W ashtenaw  C ou n ty  for o v e r 2 0  years.

reduction could seriously 
impair the effectiveness of school 
nutritioirprograms-arwBmpact mar*— 
kets.for agricultural commodities 

Almy said if the provision is 
retained, Congress should assure that 
if-yearly appropriations for food and 

f i l l  nutritionprograms-andthe-quantity" 
of food available are dramatically

T c C ltT l D € f € U t S  ■■ reduced thenthe U.S, Department of

Tecumseh, Lincoln___ ^ ! S wa ^ c l i ! ! g ly"

\  ’

No matter
Who you are ...som eone

____does care

Beach Middle school’s 8th grade 
volleyball team raised their season 
record to 5-1-1 with victories over 
Tecumseh and Lincoln last week.

At Tecumseh Tuesday some very. 
fine serying by Celeste By craft, 15 
points, and Katy Long, 10 points, 
led ChelseaJo-atfour-game victory. 
Game scores were 11-8,11-0, 4-11, - 
and 11-0. Angie White added Seven;' 
points serving, Miranda Harris was 
very effective at the net. .

___Lincoln was the Thursday oppo
nent, and the Bullpups took them in 
three games,-11-1, 11-3 and 11-4.

response to commodity surpluses; 
purchases will be made from stocks 
of domestically-produced agricultur
al commodities and states will adopt 
adequate nutritional standards for 

-school lunch-programs. -  ■ .

,Miranda Harris served for.12 points 
in 13 of 13 attempts and IngricT 
Biedron had five points. Harris, 
Angie White/ and Shannon O ’ Brien 
played well when attacking the ball.

T e l l  T h e m  

Y o u  

R e a d  I t

t,

■i

In

T h e  S t a n d a r d !
-MltMA-ntb

*  CALL, 475-0111

j ■"' P o n t 1 nt Tliln 
i Your B usiness's Identity!
i r — — \ ~ ~

UgtJORS SHOES BOUTIfiUE

t s y m _ j f | /

SIMM) OUT FROM TM CROWD.
Jgummim immune, a* maw* Mn»i»w
V^v'twlctotwlna program will help you roach* ootoet naww*rtet^&' 
■̂ WBFOnSYOlfflOOMPenron doaB.fiacoma•  eport^rond 

•  iaavng.f mpriBiion oo mat ewnM nsfliM i m
► m a rt bore to ehop around!. , . '  . . " ,  ̂ ' ^11

NEED A 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT?

HUNTER 4 W H EEL  
COMPUTERIZED  

ALIGNMENT SYSTEM

NEW  C A R  SALES &  LEAS IN G  4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1
PALMER MOTOR SALES

LIM A  TO W NSH IP  
SO LID W ASTE M ANAG EM ENT  

O RDINANCE NO. 11
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE REGULATION CON
TROL AND PROHIBITION OF UTTERING OF OR ON PROPER
TY o r  Wa t e r s  o f  a n d  in  l im a t o w n s h ip , a n d  t o  p r o 
v id e  p e n a l t ie s  f o r  v io l a t io n  t h e r e o f .

The Ibw nship of Lima Ordains;
SECTION 1. The following words“or terms when used herein 

shall.be deemed to have the meanings set fajtth below:
: A. The term “Utter” -shall tndlwde, w p o h t limitation, woodward., 

waste, brusn, metal, sod, shavings, saw dust, re^seTrtiBBti5lTrn^h, liq- 
uids, chips, bricks, tires, dirt, filth, parts of machinery or motor vehi
cles, furniture, appliances or any other loose or cast-off material or 
articles of any kind, excluding roadway tracking due to normal and

-customary farming operations.— — —  ~   '  ---------
B..The term “person” shall include all natural persons, firms, co

partnerships, corporation, and all associations of natural person, incor
porated or unincorporated, whether acting by themselves, or by a ser
vant, agent, or employee. All persons who violate any provision of this 
ordinance, whether as owner, occupant, lessee, agent, servant, or
employee shall be equally liable as principals.

C. The term “public or private property or water” includes but is. 
not limiied 10, lircrigntot w ^ypl Brsircc^roauonnignwayr^Douy or« 
water or water course, or the shore or beach there of, including the ice 
above the water; a park, playground, building, refuge, or conservation 
or recreation area; and residential, commercial, industrial or farm 
propertiesor timber lands.

D.—The-term -  vehicle^-meansevery-motored-or. un*motorized,.

* CORVETTES 
^DOOLEY-PICKUPS
* CREW CABS  
•4 x 4  VEHICLES

•A L L M A K E S ' 
-♦-ALL MODELS —  —
• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
• REAR WHEEL DRIVE  
•L O W  RATES

yer«peneor»Mp4atiBt,e*B 1*800-255-485^

FRANK GROHS

7120 ANN ARBOR-DEXTER ROAD

4 2 6 *4677

licensed or unlicensed vehicle required to be registered under the pro*
‘ visions of MCLA 257.923, as amended, to operate on a public toad.

E. The term “vessel” means a vessel required to be registered 
p«mift-prrwiuir>ng nf MOI .A 281.1-19, as amended, to operate. 
SECTION 2. It shall be unlawful for any person to knowingly, 

without the consent of the Township or the owner of private property 
in the Township to dump, deposit, place,4hrow, or cause or permit the 
dumping, depositing, placing, throwing, oMeaying of, litter on'public 
or privatebroperty or waterwilhinthe Township.

-.SECTION 3. It shall be unlawful for a person who removes a 
vehicle, wrecked or damaged in an accident^ on a highway, road, or 
street, to fail to remove all glass and other injurious substances or lit
ter dropped on the highway, road or street as a result of the accident?

SECTION 4. Except as provided for in Section# involving litter 
from a leased vehicle or leased vessel, in a proceeding for a violation 
of this Ordinance involving litter from a njotor vehicle or vessel, proof . 
that the particular vehicle or vessel described in the citation, com
plaint, or warrant was used in the violation, together with proof that 
the defendant named in the citation, complaint or warrant was the reg
istered owner of the vehicle or vessel at the time of the. violation, con
stitutes in evidence a presumption that the registered owner of the 
vehicle or vessel was the driver of the vehicle of vessel at the time o f  
the violation, ; ,

SECTION 5. The owner and/or driver o f a vehicle or vessel is 
presumed to be responsible for . litter which is thrown, dropped, 

-d umpedrtletxisited, placed, or left-from-the-vehicle-or^vessfelon-pub^-. 
lie or private property defined in Section l. "V  ~

SECTION 6. In a proceeding for a violation of this act involving 
litter from a leased motor vehicle of leased vessel, proof that the parv 
ticular vehicle described in the citation, complaint or warrant was used 
in; the violatidn,; together with/proof that the defendant named in the . 
citation, complaint, or. warrant was the lessee pf the vehicle or vessel 
at the time of the violationrconstitutes in evidence a presumption that 
the lessee of the vehicle or vessel was the driver of the vehicle or ves
sel at the time of the violation. • v .

SECTION 7. Any violation of this ordinance by any person shall 
be deemed a misdemeanor, and.shall be punishable by a fine not to 
exceed $500.00 in addition to the actual cost of* prosecution, bf by the 
imprisonment not to exceed 30 days, first offense and90  days for fol
lowing offenses, dr both. The Oourt, in lieu of the other sentence. 
impoMd, may 4iredt.a^ub&tituiiQi,of Jlfter-gathering lator, or other 

—reiated commtinity service, including, but not limited to, the litter con
nected with the particular violation, under the supervision of the

^--Gourt-.-Eachday that aviolatloricontifluesshallJbe#ejaM.djpbe a sep
arate violation. This ordinance shall not prevent Lima Township from 
using other methods or means available to it under Michigan Law per
taining to litter problems or violations.; , V r .u -

SECTION 8. Should any section, clause, or provision of this 
ordinance be declared by any Court to be invalid, the^ame shall not 
affect the validity of-the remaining portions of such section of-this: 
ordinance or any part thereof that the part so declared to be invalid.

SECTION 9. This ordinance shall be published in the manner 
required by law and shall become effective ten (10) days after the date 
of publication. * * * * r

1 hereby certify the above Ordinance was adopted, at a regular 
meeting of the Lima Township B oard.or the sixth day of February, 
1995. Ayes: Messman, Trinkle, Bareis, VanRiper. Nays: None. ^

Arlene R. Bareis, Lima Township Clerk.
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(Continued from page ten)

^ ^ 0 ^ :4 7 .1 8 ;  ^  Laura Adams, 
:51.59; DQ, JuHe Mida.

11-12. boys, 50 yd.—2nd, Bobby 
Rohrkemper, :32.90; 3rd, Andy 
Hack, :33.19;_ 7th, Andy Thief, 
:38,38; 8th, Greg Cook, :39,14s 9th, 
Jared Wacker, :39.64.
_  girls, 50 yd.—2nd, Lindsey 
Baker, :32.01: 6th, Joscelyn Temole. 
1 3 5 2 2 r7 th ,^ e R riT K 6 sS  : 4 l M  
8th, Dana Foster, :50.7G.

►13*14 boys, 100 yd.—1st,. Josh 
Hack, 1:02.m ; 2nd, Nathan Vachon, 
1:35.59 —

13-14 girls, 100 yd.—1st, Kim 
Grossman, 1:09.25s 3rd, Corinna 
Christman, 1:36.48.

-■ k * *
Free R e la y --

8 & under boys, 100 yd,—Exh., 
Nathaniel ChristmaiSr5 Bobbie 
Moffett, Nathan Montange, Daniel 
Augustine. . . ; .

8 & under girls, 100 yd.—1st, Clare 
Wurzel, Daniele Hughes, Kim 
VascKon, Kayla Hack, 1:1356'. 3rd, 
Elisabeth Rohrkemper, Lindsay Cook, 
Rachel Boyce, Jennifer Adams, 
1:17.93. 4th, Sarah Rapai, Anne 
Seelbach, Catherine Carty, Kelly 
Butcher, 1:28.93. 6th, Margaret 
Wheeler, April Adams, Katy Titus,, 
Hanna Taylor, 1:39.99. 7th, Jessie 
Rohrer, Heather Neff, Maggie 
Manville, Allison Frayer, 1:59.04.

9-10 boys, 200 yd— 2nd, Matt 
Moffett, Zachary Christman, Ross 
Davis, Jamieson Abbott, 2:40.38.

9*10 girls, 200 yd.— 3rd, 
Rebecca Armstrong, Laura Adams, 
Tracy Stetson, Sarah Manville,

2:38.96. 6th, Caitlin Paul, Alexis 
Jolly, Rebecca Albet, Sarah 
Kaminsky, 2:53.92. Exh., Kayla 
Hack, Moria Chambers, Jennie 
Highland, Elisabeth Okey, 3:34.43.

11-12 boys, 200 yd.— 3rd, Jeff 
Heydlauff, Bobby Rohrkemper, 
Kevin ,Sahakian> Andy ThieL 
2:04.21. 5th, Greg Cook, Jared 
Wacker, Mike Wilson, Eli 
Gerstenlauer, 2:28.64*./ '

11-12 girls, 200 yd.— 3rdr 
Ashley Augustine, Chris proshar, 
Dana Foster, Alice Moyer, 2:27.92. 

13-14 boys, 200 yd.— No relay. ■ 
13-14 girls, 208  yd.— Exh,, 

Chloe Wilson, Corinna Christman, 
L indsey ' Baker, Katie Wilson, 
2:15.87. Exh., Kim Grossman, 
Diane Richarason, Ellie White,
Kim Grossman, 2:30.89.

* * *
. CAC’s will meet w ill.b e  an 
away meet against Ypsilanti Otters 
on Tuesday, peb. 28.

The Chelaeo Stondord, Wednesdoy, Februorv 22.1995

b  ■'
I N - H O M E  T V  S E R V I C E

Specializing in projection and 25" or larger sets

Prompt, Professional, Courteous 
Factory trained on all major brands

Toll-free for your convenience (Eve, i  \vjck«rxi» w«kom*)

Insured 1-800-615-7314 Michigan

-Randy Burkhart - references available^

THIS CHELSEA 11-YEAR-OLD AREA TEAM won first place in 
the Streetball Sports 3-on-3 Basketball Competition held in Ann Arbor 
on Jan . 28-29. They finished with a 5-0 record. Pictured from left to right 
are, Joe IM podi, Jeam  captain, Kent Reames, and Josh Sutnmey. V

A d v e r t is e r s  L ik e  T o  K n o w  Y o u  
R e a d  T h e ir  A d  in  T h is  N e w s p a p e r

■Sl i n k
■ x c a v a t i n o

• B A S I M I N T S  / « S A N D ,  S T O N E
• D R A I N F I E L D S *  T A N K S  *  O R  A  V E l
•  A S P H A L T  * T O P  S O I L

R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L  - I N D U S T R I A L

Call lit far All YcOr Excavating Needs
4 7 3 - 1 6 3 1

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW

Notice Jc hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In the

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
County ofWaehtenaw, State o fM  jchlgan--------_ _

That the Assessment Roll of said Township will be reviewed 
by the Board of Review orv March 7,1995 at,4;30_p.jfn.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL
112 W. Middle S lrM t, ChelMa, Michigan

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
.■ v  will be heard on: —

MONDAY, MARCH 13,1995
from 9-12 a.m. and 1 4  p.m.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 15,1995
from 2-6 p.m. and 6-9 p.m. -  ^

The Board of Review will be in session. Upon request of any per
son who is assessed on.'said tdx roll or of his or her agent and 
upon sufficient cause being shown; said Board of Review will ► 
correct the assessment as to such property in such manner as, 
wiiiin their judgment make the .valuation relatively just and equal.
Such assessment tax-roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will be the assessment roll of'said Township of, _ 
Sylvan for thfp year 1995.

. STARTING RATIOS FOR 1995 ARE:
" RATIO FACTOR , :

■ . Agriculture . .  . w. . .  47.12 1.0612
♦ Commercial. . 1 . . .  48.02 1.0413

Industrial . . . .  1 . . .  49.89 1.0023 .
Residential. .  . 48.70 1,0267 . «
Developmental. . , .  4iB.G5, ,1.0278

Thd Sylvan Township Board of Review will hear appeals by 
appointment. Appointments may be made by calling 476^8890 
before March 13,1995 on Monday, Wednesday, Fridayj9:OO AM • 
12 Noon. ■

GERALD H. DRESSELHOUSE,
Supervisor

Dated: February 17.1995 ■ — : ••••••••- ■

Regular Meeting. , , .  Tbesday, January  24; 1995
Present: President Steele, Clerk Morrison, Village Manager Myers.
Trustres Present: Cashman, Doret; Hammer, J& ggJ^u l.
Absent: Merkel.
Others Present: K. Bauer, D, Ellenwopd, C. Clouse, B. Bauer, J. 

Milliken, J. Milliken, Jr., A. McGuire, B. Shepherd, D.Rosentreter, A. Sylal, 
M. Swarz, N. Gadbury, L. Higelmine. —r—-------- ——  ------

The first order of business was publ ic participation and there was none.
Motion by Hammer, supported by Daul, to accept the Consent Agenda 

with the following change:
Motion by Hammer, supported by Merkel, to increase the amount allotted' 

to John E. Green by $3,000.00 for personnel protection for confined space entry 
safety. Ayes: Cashman5 Daut, Hammer, Rigg, Merkel, Steele. Abstain: Dorer.

To; Motion by Hammer, supported by Merkel, to increase the amount 
allotted to John E. Green by $3,000.00 for an upgrade to the Veterans Park 
Lift station for personnel protection for confined space’ entry safety. Ayes: 
Cashman, Daut, Hammer, Rigg, Merkel, Steele. Abstain: Dorer.

And: Motion by Daut, supported by Merkel, to approve the rezoning 
request to rezone Parcel'2 of the Bridges property from Ag to C-3 per the 
suggestion- of the Zoning Commission All Ayes. Motion carried. 

^Attachment A.)
To: Motion by Daut, supported by Merkel, to approve the rezoni ng request 

to rezone Parcel 2 of the Bridges property from Ag to C-3 per the suggestion of 
Ihe Planning Commission. All Ayes. Motion carried. (Attachment A.)

' AlJ Ayes. Absent: Merkel. Motion c a rried ...
1 - W^lonLby Rigg/siipponedi.by Hammer, to grant Fire

' ” " ^  * ‘ *tp tn fivK-additinnal staff sto the Chelsea Fire

RONALD SHARP, J.D .

Specializing in

FR0BAT& 
WILLS

LIVING TRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE

__ 426-0420 8099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER

Departfrfertrduring"the next fiscal year. All Ayes. Absent: Merkel; Motion carried.
Motion by Hammer, supported by Daut, to replace* previous motion 

made on December 5,. 1994 at the Special Meeting and continue the current 
audit-relationship-with Plante Moran for another three year period. Council

riate actions at that time. Roll Call Vote. Ayes: Dorer, Cashman, Hammer, 
>aut. Nays: Rigg, Steele. Absent: Merkel. Motion carried.

Motion by Hammer, supported by Rigg to table the cost estimate from 
SME (Soil and Materials Engineers) for evaluation.of groundwater monitor
ing data—WerknerRoat! Landfill. AH Ayes, Absent: MerkelLMotion carried?

Motion by Daut, supported by Cashman, to schedule a fqrmial hearing

street-improvements during-February 14, 1995 regular Council meeting. All 
Ayes, Absent: Merkel. .

Motion by Rigg, supported by Hammer, to adopt the Resolution 
regarding the adoption of retiree health care insurance coverage plan for full
time, non-union salaried employees with an additional stipulation stating that

John G . Freeman
If you are looking for friendly, 
personalized serv ice  both 
before and after your vehicle 
purchase, come in and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 
Lot.

Or call him o,t
475-1800 -

K».

MERCUHYa  Mlehlg*n • Oltfdl Fold OliKi i

1477 Cheltea-Monchester Rd.. Chelsea

the spouse is covered inhey areaip !0~T5~yearryounger than employee-AH- 
Ayes. Absent: Merkel., (Resolution Attached as Appendix A),

Motion by Dorer, supported by Cashman; to award the bid fpr construc
tion and erection.of the 7.5MVA, 13.2kV Industrial Park Substation to Kent 
Pnwrr, Intvfnr an flrhount hn> tn pvr^pr| $2?4,<S94 flO. Ail Ayes. Absent: Merkel

Motion by Daut, supported by Hammer, to forward a request for 
annexation hy Mr. Nick Gadburv to the Planning Commission for study and 
recommendation. All Ayes. Absent: Merkel. Motion carried. - -

Motion by Dorer, supported by Hammer, to award the water tpwer cans... 
struction to CBI.Na-Con, Inc. for an amount not to exceed S484,700.00.,AI1 
Ayes. Absent: Merkel. Motion carried. . j  _

Motion by Hammer, supported by Dorer, to accept the bid of J & R 
Underground Contractors for the water main contract for an amount not to ., 

,341.70. All Ayes. Absent:~"Merkel. Motion carried.excee
"""Motion by Daut,Supported by Dorer, to have the Village Attorney draft 

an ordinance address offenses against property. Additionally to have Village 
-Manager-check intn how many other communities have-an ordinance for 
offenses against property. All Ayes. Absent: Merkel. Motion-carried.

Correspondence was received from the-State of Michigan, Department 
of-Natural-Resources,: dated January f2, 1995 stating that the Dana Park 
Grant was denied. - _

Motion by Dorer, supported by Cashman, to not bill Village Residents 
for sprinkler water meters for the months of January, February and, March
annually. All Ayes. Absent; Merkel. Motion carried.

Motion by Rigg, supported by Dorer, to adjourn the Regular Council 
Meeting—Time: 9:40 p.m. All Ayes. Motion carried. -

Suzanne C. Morrison, Clerk.

T R U ST
H & R  B L O C K

I  Income taxes are our only business.

I  we have more experienced tax ■ 
preparers than anyone in thejbusiness.

\

It’s W hy America Returns.

H »R  B LO C K *
MB>g

CHELSEA . 1080 MAIN - 475-2752

--------i <

6-MonttvCD

J
I

i

M imbor FDIC

To get this great return, deposit 

at least $1,000 In a 6-Month CD. 

YouMI also get FDtC-insured 

stability that other investments 

can't offer.
he APY lAnniml Pfrcentiige Yield) is tffecifve at of 
Fehuaryf), 1995. APY is abject in change at ant lint mlhtrf 
witictJhiiAPYis MmvrIMtoilJmbnAPcmftliandcattM ■ 
be nmbined mill tm\ oth/t'offen. Interest paid at maturity, 

.{tetialtyvillbempoMfbr'taiiiwiihdrowaL

Chelsea........ ........... ..4 7 H 3 4 1  .

O K t A T  L A K E S  
B A N C O R P

\
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Church Services
Assembly o f Cod— *
: FIRST ASSEMBLY OF COO

14900 OJ4 U M 2, Christa . 
The Rev, N. James Massey, Pastor

livery Sunday—' •
■ I0;4S a,ra—Worship.

6:00 p.m—Evening service.
1Ev«y Wednesday— r~~~~

7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service*.

Lutheran—
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

9575 North Territorial Rd,
The Rev. M ark Poriosky, Pastor 

Wednesday. Feb. 22—
7:00 p.m— Ladies Bible study.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor.

00 p.m.-
Sunday, reb., 26—'

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a m —Worship service.

.first Tuesday—
- 10:30 a.m.—'Women's ministries.

10:00 a.m.- 
6:00 p.m.-

-Worship 
Youth Group.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
337 Wilkinson St. -  .....

Church tel. 475.8305 
John Dambachcr, Pastor

; OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

T h d te tc J r a n klln H. Glebel,P astor

Mormon— - —
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF latter?day SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd

' Sam Skidmore, branch president 
517456-7876 or leave a message a t 475*1778

Fver - ■

.Every Sunday—
8:30 a.m— Fellowship

Eve^ Sunday—^ %
Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—SUbday school for all ages.
10:00 a.m— Worship service and Children's 

Church.
6:00 p.m.—Evening Service.

:0O a.m.—Sunday school and Bible class. 
10:30 a m —Worship service. •
11:30 a m— Fellowship.in ^ —F

sr-j,

9:30-10:40 a,m.—Sacrament meeting.. 
(0:50-11:30 a.m— Sunday School and'Primary 

School.
11:40-12:30 a.m.—Priesthood and Relief 

Society. .

.Every Wednesday—
1 7:00 p.m.—Family Night,

Please call if transportation is needed,

Jiaplist—

^JACOB EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN 

12501 Rielhmlller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Paul C. Stratman, Pastor

Every Sunday—
9:00a.m.—Sunday schrvol,Family Bible Study 

10: IS a.m— Worship service. .

Non-Denominational—
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY

• Sunday—
10:00 a,nj— Morning ‘ service,. Chelsea' 

Community Hospital Chapel.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 
1 The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday—cry Sunday—

9:45 a.m— Sunday school.
,. 11:00 a.m— Morning worship, 

.i ' ~7.Q0p.in— Evening worship. 
(Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.ro— Mid-week serve 
—"  8:00 p.m— Choit praclice.

S T  THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd.

(9 miles soulh and 3 mites west of Dexter) 
.. Randall Shields, vacancy pastor

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m— Worship service.

CHRISTIAN HOUSE OF PRAYER
9949 McGregor Rd.

P.O.Box 948 
Pinckney, M l -48169 

(313) 4264)933
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m— Worship service.

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and W ashburnt Rds.. ‘ 

- Bill Winlnger, Pastor
Eveiy Sunday—

10:00 a.m— Sunday school.
11.00 a.m— Morning preaching service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
-- 5758 M*36, three milea east of Gregory 

_  A lanR. Sudelman, Pastor.
Every Sunday—

8:00 a.m— Worship.
9:30 a.m— Christian education.

10:45 a.m— Worship. .

7:00 p.m— Prayer meeting,

COVENANT 
SO N. Freer Rd. 

Guest Pastor
ary:
9:00 a.m.—Church school. 

10:30 a m.— Worship service.

Every Wednesday—
' 7:00 p,m— Bible study and prayer meeting.

Nursery available at all services.

I Catholic—
ST. MARY

, The Rev. Fr. DavId Phllip Dupuis, Pastor
:_Every Sunday— -  —  ' ___

8:00 a.m— Mass.
> 10:00 a.m__Mass.
Every Saturday—
~ l2:00 noon-1:00 p.m—Coniesstonsv

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A.

Com er of Fletcher and Waters I 
The Rev. Harold Scblactenhauf 

, lnierlln Pastor
Saturday. Feb. 25—

9:00 a.m.—Seventh grade catechism.. 
10:0Oa.rfi— Eighth grade catechism.

Sunday, Feb. 26— ,•
• 9:<X) a.m—Sunday-school, tor-all- age> three- 

years t&adult.
10:15 a,m— Worship with installation of pastor 

-David Hendricks and junior chtiir..__ - - ________

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
775 S. Main St. (FIA building)

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors 475-7379
.Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m— Prayer and warship celebration. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening celebration.

Every Wednesday—

LITTLE CHEERLEADERS went public with 
their talents a t the Friday, Feb. 3 game with Milan. 
The class is sponsored by Chelsea Recreation Dept. 
In back row, above, left to right* are C arla Hashley, 
Karen Hashley, Stephanie Kime, Bethany Tjoisen, 
Arielle Bennett, Trisha Terns, B rittany Bennett,

Dustie Gibbs, and Meagan Hipp. Back row, from left, - 
are  Michelle Craig (varsity cheerleader), Jillian 
Lawrence, Erika Palmer* Lindsey Keyes, Christina 
Cooper, Alyssa Rietnenschneider, Hillary Phillips, 
Erin Robinson, Mallory Smith, K atrina DowDey; and 
H eather Gunnis (varsity cheerleader).

■7 00 p.m— Church school classes, (Classes 
meet in lower level of First Assembly, 14900 Old

■ U su re r

6:00 p.m— Mass.. Tuesday. Feb. 28—
7:30 p.m— Senior Choir.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
-I4 5 E. Summit S t
Ron Clark. Pastor

New Pastor To 
Be Installed at

Dial-A-Garden Topics Listed

Christian Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Avc„ Ann Arbor
■Every Sunday— .
f 10:30 a.m— Sunday, school, mornitig service. 
Every Wednesday— ....

- 7:30 p:m.—Testimony meeting. ___

Church o f Christ—
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, £asl 

Minister, Dr. Joe Lorimorr Evangrilst

Methodist—
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd.
Tlif-Rev. Jim Paige

Every Sunday—
8:30 a.m— Woiship service.

- 9:45 a.m'—  Church school 
11:00 a nT—̂Warship servjce-------- .--------

Every Sunday-.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery provided.

ed.
10:45 a.m—  Morning woiship, nursery provid- Zion Lutheran
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. -

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m— Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. . . .

MT, HOPE BIBLE

On Sunday, Feb. 26, the Rev. 
David Hendricks will be installed as 
pastor of Zion Lutheran Church by 
J. Phillip Wahl, Bishop of the/

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.— Bible classes, sil ages.

' IU;30a,m— Worship service. Nursery available.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
•' Parks and Territorial Rds, 

Pastor Wayne Wilier
Every Sunday-

Ever^

• 6:00 p.m— Worship service. Nursery available. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m— Bible classes, all ages.
First and Third Tuesday of every month—

7:00 p.m— Ladies class.

8:30 a,m— Worship service. 
9:45 a m— Church school.

11:00 a.m.—Woiship seivice.

■ 11: 
6

Every

12884 TH^t Rd„ Grass Lake . 
The Rev, Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor

Sunday—‘
00 a.m.—Sunday school. a 
00 a.m.—Morning worship.
00 p.m.— Evening service . 
Wednesday—
00 p.m.—Bible study.'

j Episcopal—
ST. BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev- Fr. J trro ld  F. Beaumont, O.S.P.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
Pastor Wayne Wilier

i Every Sunday— , 
i t . 10:00 a.m— Sunday school.

11:15 a.m— Worship seivice.

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd.
Sunday Services—
‘ •■9:00 a.m.—Holy Confession.

10:00 a.m.—Divine Liturgy.

I Every Sunday—
'0:00 a.m— Holy Eucharist.
10:00 a.m—Nurseiy,
10:00 a.m.—Christian Education K-12.

Every Wednesday— *
■ ■ 7:30 p.m—  Service of Worship and Healing. 

Second and Fourth Tuesdays—Holy Eucharist atrh'e 
Chejgps£etltfmsfti Coqyiuyjily*. „ .. ... .
Pn^fi q i ii^ |i l f iis DyappoiWnient. — -

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. ■

The Rev. Richard L. Dake, Pastor
Eyety Wednesday—

6:30 p.m —Prayer group. !
7:15 p.m.—Study group.

Every Sunday—
8:15 a.m—Cub nursery opens.
8:30. a.m.—Worship'service- with supervised 

caie-for preschoolers.
9:45 a m— Grib Misery reopens. w

t r o t ) a,rtr^=WdT5Htp"seru|<.'B with supervised

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenant church)

Pastors Erik & Mary Hansen
Every Sunday—

Tl:30a.m.—Praise, woiship. Children's Church. 
6.00p.m.—In home meelings,

■ Igt Monday of ihe m onth-
7:0(3 p.m.—Women of Faith meets in homes. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m— Praise and prayer

Southeastern Michigan Synod of Tfie 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
America, Members of the commUni- 
ty are invited to meet Pastpr 
Hendricks, -his wife )ojm, and 
daughters, Jessica and Alison, at. a 
pot-luck celebration that will follow 
the installation service. 1 .

Pastor Hendricks previously 
served as pastor at Zion in Ottawa 
Lake,, and Cross of Glory in Detroit. 
Before entering the ministry, he was 
a teacher and coach in Hamler and 
Custar, O.

Zion Lutheran church was estab-

The following is a weekly sched
ule of Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips 
sponsored by the Washtenaw County 
Co-operative ExtenstvrService. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested per- 
sons are invited to call 971-1129 at

Wednesday, Feb. 22— “Light for 
House Plants.”

Thursday, Feb. 23r—"Soil Sampling."
HomeF riday , Feb. 24— “Casual 

Invading Pests."-

their convenience to listen to timely, 
up-to-date gardeningHifermation.

M o n d ay , Feb. 2 7 — “ B ram b le  
Varieties.”

Tuesday, Feb. 28— “Buying A New 
House Plant.”

lished in 1865 at its present location 
on the corner of S. Fletcher and

pfesbyterian—

Free Methodist- care for preschoolers.

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
7665 W trkn tr Rd.

. Mcari Bradley, Pastor 
G. Harry Bonney.AsStSfatt Pastor

'  Wednesday, Feb 22—
, — 7:0O-p.m— Midweek nurseiy, CLC. Junior and 

senior. I tens activities,. Pyayer and Sha^e, One 
Anolher Groups. ' /
Friday, Feb. 24—  /  ^

I 10:15 a;m— Ladies Bible study-|  " '

C h e l s e a  r e t ir e m e n t  Co m m u n it y
805 W. Middle St.

____ XheJtev.DrJLTJordon Schleicher
-Evety^S unday-

. 9:3 '

FIRST UNITED PRE8BYTERIAN 
20175 Wllllamsvllle Rd., Unadllla 

The Rev. Mary. Groty

Waters Rds., Freedom township. 
Visitors are welcome to join the 
group fo» Sunday schopK 9 a.m/, and 
worship at 10:i5 a.m, each Sunday.

Eveiy Sunday.
9:330 a.m.—Sunday school. 

kl:0() a m —Woiship service.
1:30 a.m— Worship service,

Chelsea M an’s Son 
In Play Production at

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
J h tR e v J V a y n e  Hawley, Pastor—

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN 
Thppan f id d le  School 

2551 E. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor. 
Bartlett L. Hess, Ph.D., Senior Pastor

[Sunday, Feb, 19—
8:00 a.m.—Early celebration, 

ffe
Early

9:00 a.m__ Coffee fellowship.
9:30 a. m.—’Worship 11. 
i;30 a.m.—C “

11:00 am — Celebiaiion lit

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m— f

Ever^ Sunday—
30 a.m.—Worship servitc.

J 11:00 a.m— Celebiaiion 111, youih worship, 
|  Sunday school for junior and senior high and adults. 
\ 6:00 p.m— Evening worship.

Sunday school. 
10:30 a m— Worship service. 
11:30 a.m— Fellowship lime. 
6:00 p.m. Youih group,.

10:30 a.m— Fellowship lime.
11:00 a;m— Chrislian education with nursery 

provided.

Every Tuesday-
7:15 p.m— Bible study.
8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. _

Lost in the Crowd? • . .
Looking fo r  A Church Home? 

Love Liturgy and Tradition?

ST. B A R N A B A S C H U R C H
2050Q Old US-12 Chelsea, MI 48118

Join Us.Sundays at 10:00 a.m.

United Church o f Christ—
BETHEL EVANGELICALAND, REFORMED 

' Freedom Ibwnshlp 
The Rev. Richard Hardy, Interim Minister

Every Sunday—'
- ...... y jo a m .- .y

Kalamatoo College
Kalamazoo College freshman 

and Saline High school graduate 
. Seth-.Schaberg plays_the . role of 
Balthazar in Kalamazoo College’s 
February production “The Comedy 
of Errors," by William Shakespeare

ORTHODONTIST
R A Y M O N D  P . H OW E

D .D .S ., M .S.

515 South Main Street 
Chelsea 

Telephone 4313)
, ■ ■.f; W iu,-,
7, • tU

t he recipient or an honors schol- 
arship at Kalamazoo College, Scha- 
berg is the son of Peter Schaberg of 
Chelsea and Lee Schaberg of S.aline.

■.Worship srivirf -H e . is a former student of high
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA 

121 East Middle Street 
The’Rev. Rosemary Chaffee, Pastor.

Every Sunday— '  ,
10:0(5 a.m— Worship and church school with 

nursery provided. •
. Communion on the first. Sunday of, every 

month.
EveryTuesday and Thursday— :

— —10;00-a.m—Playgroup-for-msms-antMotir^—

school drama instructor Margaret 
Emlaw, and performed most recent
ly in the Saline High school produc
tion “Once Upon A Mattress.”

It takes a nimble wit to place each 
character in this' comedy: twin 
brothers,, their twin servants, and a
host of characters who can 't tell one -

rm .s J. A ,% t ,

• CAMERAS *h H R  FILM PROCESSING

• CAMCORDERS * PROJECTORS • BINOCULARS

VIDEO TRANSFER • CAMERA LENS * B A G S1 
- "• TELESCOPES • CUSTOM FRAMING • ; 

*F1LM * PASSPORT PHOTOS • .
A L L J U K K S & M Q D K L &

W e  c a n  r e p r o d u c e  y o u r ’ o ld  p h o to g r a p h e -  
w lth o u t  n e g a t i v e s .  A s k  fo r  d e t a i ls

2nd Set o f Prints

(Thru Feb. 28, 1995)

e060 Main St.
DEXTER

(313)426-4654

1060 $. Main St.
CHELSEA 

(313) 476-1023

St. JOHN'S
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher R^s. 

The Rev>.Nancy Doty, P asto r.
Every Sunday— .

-4i30 a.m— Worship service, Sunday school.” '

ST. JOHN'S UNITED-CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Francisco

Glenn Culler, Pastor 
Every Sunday—'

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship service. 
First Sunday of every month—

Communion. '  .

twin- from the other. But characters 
are only incidental to this plot, for 
Shakespeare had no purpose but to 
entertain with scenes of hilarious 
confusion.

ST. p a l l  . .
14600 Old U.S. 12

Tht-RevrDrrLynnTE. SpItziNagetrPastOT- - - '  
Every Sunday—.

■ -9:15 a.m.:—Church'school for all'ages.
10:30 a.m— Worship wilh fellowship time foL

lowjng.nuisery provided
~~Communion first Sunday of each month.

■ Every Wednesday-!-
6:00 p,m.—Chapel Choir.
7:30 pfm.—Chancel Choir.

Please Notify Us 
In A dvance of 

Any Change in Address?

tQHOOMNOOOBaONHMff
QUALITY w o r k m a n s h ip

4

s '
G  :
•_ •plaaftlc: 

• m o t a l  
•magnetic

TRUCKS, BOATS A WINDOWS

Amlefs Lettering
(517) 596-3243

QUICK SERVICE 
AT REASONABLE RATES

sw w a o a o o D o o g a a o a o M M

O- , M . P A N Y

C h e lse a fs O N L Y  T itle  C o m p a n y

R ealE state& -R efinanceG losing Facilities  
Title Insurance 

. Escrow Accounts

8 :0 0  a .m . -  5 :3 0  p .m .

114 N. M ain Street Suite U4 
(Lower level -  O ld Sylvan H otel) 
Diana Waj&fi, Branch m anager  

. 475-6440 Office/475-7936 FAX

3-M onth O ptions CD

To get this great return, deposit■v * ■

at least S100 In a 3-M onth

Options*  ̂ CD. You may add

money at anytime^ and you may 

also make one*withdrawal* of

atiyjunount, without penalty. 

You’ll also 9«t FDIC-inaured 

stability that other investments. . r- t /  ,

cen?t offer - — •—
Ihf SPY (Amudl PirctntQtt ifftclivt at«/* ■ 

.. ’ ftittan t.■I99S,APY is mbjtci W'chmRt ql mjint j 
vilhoutnoliit. ThMPYit mirmihibkon Jumbo Mrmis 
and mnm bl embintd with any tiih’er ojft'ts. Inttrtst 
c'mpoundtd quaritrty. withdrawal canmW.V made the 
first 7 days the CD it issttei Thefini withdtawa! can be made 
without penalty;'ttibtetjmt wMldrawvlt wit! cany penalties'. 
Money may be addedwith oiircowiil . • ■ -

Chelsea itn iia ta k tin i

Member FD1C
GKEATLAKBS
BANCORP

T)'
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Larcen y
■ _ ^ jc e n y  of pills was reported in the 13500 block of Old US-12, Feb. 
2. A 49-year-old township woman told police several variety of pills 
were stolen from her home, including tranquilizers and sleeping pills. 
She told police many contractors were in and out of her home because 
it is under construction.

Sylvan Township
D om estic Violence

Domestic violence was reposted in the 800 block of Lowery Rd., 
Feb. 12. A 29-yeaf-old township woman told police her 37-year-old 
boyfriend came home drunk at 10 p.m. and assaulted her after a cou
ple of arguments. The woman paid he back-handed her across the face 
and then left. A witness verified her account.

'*r-/
Breaking and Entering

Breaking and entering was reported in the 2700 block of Hayes. Rd., 
Feb. 14. A 30-year-old township woman told police a thief broke in and 
stole two Remington pump shotguns, a 22-caliber semi-automatic rifle, 
a Motorola flip telephone, a Sony television, a VCR, miscellaneous 

H5assette~tapes,^n4BM -homecomputer,-a-videacameraand35mm- 
camera totaling nearly $5,000. There were no signs of forced entry. 
The homeowner believes she left the home unlocked.

Lyndon Township
.Suspicious Incident . ;. - , _

A suspicious incident was reported in the 1680dbtockof Waterloo 
Rd., Feb. 9. A 46-year-old township man told police someone broke 
the window of his daughter’s 1988 Ford Escort. Damage is estimated 
at $130, It was reportedly the second time in one month the car has 
been damaged.

Breaking and Entering ,
Breaking and entering was reported in the 100 block of Island Lake 

Rd., Feb. 5. A 50-year-old township man told police his wife’s purse 
and $15 cash turned up missing after he discovered the house door 
open in the middle of the night. The man'reported waking up at 4 a.m. 
to find the front door open, initially, he thought the wind blew it open 
until his wife discovered her purse missing.

‘ ' ' .....  ......... ......... .......•*..‘ ' 3 -

D exter Township
Drunken Driving *

A 43-year-old township woman was arrested foroperatinga motor 
vehicle under the influence; of liquor on Dexter-Pinckney Rd. near 
North Territorial Rd., Feb.liO Shew as stopped after a deputy noticed 
her driving erratically- Hef^vebicle- CT©ssed-th&-center4ine^severaU_ 
times. The woman admitted to consuming alcohol prior to driving. She 
failed several field sobriety tests and her blood/alcohol was tested at 
.18 percent, which is more than the legal limit.

Aggravated Stalking
AfiAggravated stalking was reported in the 4100 block of Wylie Rd., 

Feb. 12. A 31-year-old township woman told police her former 
boyfriend, a 34-year-old Dexter man, has been constantly calling and 
harassing her since she filed a complaint against him for illegal eniry^ 
to her home. She said the man has been calling three to six times a day 
and leaving messages on her answering machine or hanging up. The 
woman says she fears for her life and the life of her children. At night, 
she told police, she has been either staying over at a friend’s home or 
baracading the doors because she doesn’t feel safe.

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, February 22,1995 15

To the Editor,
Since 1 cannot be certftin who is . 

doing the misdeed, I have no way of 
going directly to the source so I am 
writing to you hoping parents keep a 
better ear out for what their children 
are doing during the middle of the 

..night*

OFFICERS ELECTED  by the Dexter A rea From left, the group Includes Vikki Greenfield, trea-
Firefighters Association, a t the annual meeting, surer ;L oren  Yates, president; Tim  Burke, vice-presi-
Monday, Jan . 16, to serve during 1995 Include the dent; Troy Maloney, secretary; and Dick Dettling, 
group pictured abovfe, and historian Dennis Betz. chaplain.

The scariest thing, in the world is 
having the phone ring during the 
night; your heart starts beating 
faster, you automatically think 
someone’s died, especially as some; 
one in the family is. in the hospital 
who is deathly ill.

At 2:45 a.m. you wonder why 
they have to pull this prank call on a . 
93-year-old woman who has been 
nothing but kindness all of her life. 
It causes her to have breathing prob
lems, she can’t sleep.because she is 
afraid someone will cal) again and at 
her age she needs all the sleep she 
can get.

I hope next time they think it wilt 
be fun to pull a prank' they should 
think about who it is they are calling.

Concerned Granddaughter

Gregory Resident 1 
Nam ed To D ean’s 
L ist a t Concordia

; Wendy Wood of Gregory has 
been named to the Dean V  List at 
Cohcordia College.

"The--coliegei5:--Diviston- -of 
Lifelong Learning made the an
nouncement ; Feb. 16. Wood 
achieved ,̂ grade point__ayerage of 
3.5 or better for the most recently 
completed trimester,

_Goncordia College is a four-year
liberal arts college r of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod’s Con
cordia University System of 10.col
leges and universities.

C LA S S IFIED
ELECTED TO SERVE on the board of directors 

by the D exter Area Firefighter's Association at the 
annuafm eeting, Monday, Jan. 16, are the five mem

bers p ictured above. From left, they are G ary 
Greenfield, Jim  Devine, Rick Chabot, John Schnur 
and K urt Wing.

Selling "only" high quality products 
which ’Amoco* is known for.

Serving Your Since 1932 -  Family Owned Si Operated 
* Fuel Oil *  Gasoline (3 grades of Lead Free) 9 "Premier* Diesel Fuel 

9 Low Suffer Diesel Fuels9 Budget Plan9 Automatic Delivery 
9 Full Line of Lubricants 9Transport Loads

________ __________________PROPANE DELIVERY
1 -8 ( 0 0 -5 3 5 -5 9 4 9  L o c a l  C a l l s  3 1 3 - 4 2 8 - 8 3 6 6

9050 Chel8ea-ManchesterRoad, Manchester.

G a r y  K o c h  Co n s tr u c tio n
• GARAGES 
•CONCRETE
• POLE BARNS
• REMODELING

LIC EN S E D  & IN S U R ED

t

—When you see rtewr 
happening call 475-13711

GARY GREENFIELD was presented the “ 1984 Firefighter of the 
Y e a r ^ w a r d  by- his co lleagues-in -the  D exter A rea Firefighters 
Association. Nominated for the honor by the DAFA’s board, he was p re
sented with the trophy a t the annual meeting, Monday, Jan. 16, at the 
American Legion,Home, Dexter. The board cited Greenfield as the 
Dexter Area Fire Departm ent’s top responder to emergency calls for the 
year. He Is a member o f the DAFD’s extrication team which placed third

^ h ^ n n u a K o m p e t l t iw - Hel^ at Roscom m onrand-iscredlted withLsav- 
ihg lives a tth esC en e  of a snowmobile m ishap a t the intersection of 
Dancer and Island Lake Rds., and at m ore than one automobile crash 
during the year. H e has Bieen active In community life, as well.

□
□
□

FiinipylS -  Mird 45 ”
• 4pm until e le iing  .

.VINO' '  /
Beitani^oave 1992 ........... $53O/0te**,.$23/bottJ?

Gastello D ’Albola Chianti Classico 1-991 $435l$ass. $20/botth?

APPETIZERS
Fried Calamari with Lemon-garlic Aioli S a u c e ......,:................ $530
Pasta E  Fagioli Z u p p e .............................;...v .v .... $330

■ Tomatoes, were sometimes 
called love apples,'perhaps  
because of a superstition that 
bating them made people fall in 
l o v e ^ — —  -— — . - —

T ^ O M M K R C I A L  

NEED TO RENT YOUR HOME ?

? -as an investment - 
- Ss an attBmattvetoedUing

Consider us for effective and 
v affordable property 

management

Fieesie calf arid let us discuss 
our program with you.

- ; ■ ’■ • ;t’ ■ ... -

Gall - Leslie Nelson 
or Leslie McGowan 

313-747-7HBB

Cileries Reinhart Company 
. Realtors

e 
' e  
•  
e ■ 
■e 
e  
•  - 

-er  
a

Grilled Gfrlic and Ctteese Polenta with a Roasted -
Tomato Sauce and Wild Mushroom C o m p o t e .............. $4,95

•-*. • - • •• —  *- * • - • . ■ ■......... ...... ■........... . ■

ENTREES -
Linguini with Garlic-Clam Sauce and “ . _
Steamed Littleneck C la m s .................  ........ ............................... ••••■• $1330

* v ’ ■■■ *♦ .
Orecchiette Pasta with fresh Chicken-Sundried Tomato &
Basil Sausage, Garlic, Red Pepper Flakes and Broccoli........ $12-95
Rigatoni Bolognese with a Plum Tomato Meat Sauce
and grilled Italian Fepnel S a u s a g e ........ .......... ..,. $10.95
Ravioli Panna Rosa tilled with Squash, Wifd Mushroom, v 
arid Hazelnuts in a Tom ato Butter S a u c e ....................

Eggplant Parmesan with Bowtie Pasta P r i m a y e r a . $11.95
Shrimp and Lobster'Fettucini Verde with Goat Cheese, ’ 
jundrtedTorhatoes and Basil in a GarlicDream  Si\izt.....$14.95

DESSERTS
Panna Cotta*baked Custard with Caramel S a u c e ...........,.,....,, $3.75

- v
Espresso Custard With Sugar-glazed_ 
Pecans and Chocolate Sauce............. $3.95

Our.entries art served with a basket of homemade bread 
and a house salad with yourthoice of - ■. 

Buttermilk Ranch, Raspberry Maple Vinaigrette,
Iowa Maytag BlueCheeee, Poppyseed O.ijon, 

or Roasted tomato Garlic Pressings
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Automotive For Salt 4 C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S Help Wanted SP^Help  Wanted ^ H C h i id  Caie

m
9, tvOVI.w iii^ wP«K

D o n  P op fjlenge r

INVENTORY
REDUCTION

T R U C K S /V A N 8  
. ^ 9 9 5 ^

Windstar GT. Loaded 
WindstarGL Loaded

1904
f250V8Auto
FISOXLTfljOBdSBd
F350 Crew Cab 
F l 50 Super Cab 
Ranger XLT ~_

1993
FI 50 XLT V8 _ _
F250 Super Cab 4x4 
F250 Diesel

F250 Super Cab Diesel 
Aerostart XLT Extended

1992
F350 Crew Cab. Only 
8.000 miles.
F150 Super Cab 
F250Auto

1991
Explorer Eddie Bauer 
F350 Crew Cab 
SlOTahoeV6 
S10V6. Low Miles 
D350 Diesel Dually 
Aerostar XLT Extended

1990 ft  UNDER
'90F35fSuepf C a r 
Diesel Dually 
'90 FI 50 XLT 4x4 
*90^350 Super Cab
Diesel
'90 Chevy 3500 Crew Cab 
'90 Aerostar Extended 
XLT
'89 F150 XLT 
'88 F350 Crew Cab 
'88 GMC 3500 Crew Cab 
’86 F250 4x4 Auto .
’86 Ranger Super Cab 
4x4
79 F350 Camper special 
’88 Bronco II XLT 
'87 Ft504.9L.AutO

CARS 
—  1994
Taurus GL Loaded
Tempo Auto ■ 
Topaz 4 Dr. Auto. 5 to 
choose from.
Tempo Auto 
Town Car Leather.

1993
Escort Wagon*
Escort 2 Dr. Auto. 
Taurus Auto, Air 
Escort W agon'
EscortWagon 
Sable LS Loaded

1992
Tempo 4 Dr.
Tracer 4 Dr.

1991 A UNDER
’91 Grand Marquis 
’90 Crown VIC Leather 
*90 Taurus GL Loaded 
’89TempoGL40r.
*89 Escort '

1 9  Sable W agon'
’85 Lynx Wagon 
*85 Escort 4 '
’87 Tempo 4 Dr. • ■ 
’87Tempo2Dr.

VW JETTA ‘86 -  Blue.' 5 speed;
’2 .door, sunroof, A/C, AM/FM 

tope, rpog wheels, good condition.
2 owners, regulor deotar riiointen- 
once. 88K mi. $3,500. 475-9533. 
messopes. '  ‘ -c40
1988 FORD RANGER XLP — runs 

good, body in good shope, 
$3,200. negotiable. 426-5278.

, c40
'91 MERCURY CAPRI with converti

ble hord top. 60K miles, a/e, 
AM /FM /ecss.^  p .w . , p i  •• 
426-2646 “  c40~
‘90 ACURA INTEGRA IS------A /C .

SNOWBLOWER — Simplicity Snow- 
buster 828. Excellent condition. 

$699.994-9317. • <40-4
FIREWOOD — Semi-load of oak and 

hickory logs, $650. Call 
475-8183. -45-1.3
FIREWOOD — $40 per face cord.

You pick up, call before coming.; 
Lewer Forms, 426-8009. c31tf 
99C ENVELOPES — 500 "bill-paying 
• envelopes" for 9 9 t! Good Quali
ty stock, some "yellowed". The 
QwixM Standard. 300 N. Main St., 
Chelsea. ••______  . 40tf

AM/FM/cqss., 3-dr. 82K miles.:
426-2646 ’ ________U0
1987 FORD CONVERSION VAN — 

302, 8 cyL blue, great condi
tion. S3,000. (313) 475-3175. 
Moving.. ■ ■ , -c40

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available

PALMER FORD

Printing
•  BUSINESS CARDS

• ' personalized, imprinted
business & 'social <

' • STATIONERY •  NOTEPAPER 
•  NAPKINS •  MATCHES

• PLAYING CARDS & MORE)
The Chelsea Standard.

300 N; Main 
Ph. 475-1371

c52tf

S4M  • <
• « • • • •

OHM • * • • * • <

fo r*  A
•  • • • • p e e

-   ^  — -A § » •W9NIM TO • •
•9 *  •

A RETAIL STORE manager's position 
with promotion track to franchise

fo r  M lftL la M Q .
A ssc9Ionn * • • • •/. . 6c

994-4053. C4Q-2

rO iind. .7
Help W ant**........... •
Work W m tM l.. . , ! •
Adult Car*.. .  . . . .  .9

epsesee# ..  X*
■itt. Opportunity. . . I f
Thank Too.. . . . . .

..SO
Legal .Nolle*.. . . . *21 I

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  T H A N H  Y O U / M E M O R i A M

222 S. Main

Farm & Garden

475-13011 
t7 ff

Antiques

FEBRUARY
MIXED. HAY 1st & 2nd cuttings. 

Coil.475-7626 evenings. «;C4Q

Recreation Equip. 3

-G ROVE' S

BLAHS SALE
Everything on sole.

Come Shop, 
loyoway ovqiloble.

CASHKATSS*
10 ftgeree.. . . . . . . .  » iJO
lO C /fltw eew er 10 
m - u H N,

CHARGE RATES:
te fo w w . ....................................

tt.ee
/»< tM M n iZ u  (h*ck Aw adiJw ̂  

m m k. I h » u B< ir  (aana )m uap tirtpaom m  
i t  to / n a n  an a d tio ta -a d  t y  i>I W i m

CASH RATES:

mm ml ■
• gmHNrmm

CHARGE RATES:
S* fig u res .. ............  IS  AO 1

om m f ba in *  only
**•» W k'M M  ad i, tantaUad atm *a
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WORK THE HOURS 
AND LOCATION 

OF YOUR CHOICE!
"Friends Who C * r  MSiehttTfr 1$“ 
now accepting opplicotians for:

•  RNs - LPNs •
•  Home Health Aides

’ •  Compdnion/Homeffiakers
•  PT/OT Therapists/Speech 

Pathologists

Call Lorri at 428-1242.
.____________ C41-2

NED PERMANENT WORK?

r f-six percent of our applicants 
wont permanent work find it

with
MANPOWER

and there is never a fee. Call 
313-665-3757 far details.

C41-3

Chelsea Subway
1107 S. Mom $t., Cheiseo 

HELP WANTED 

Assistant Manager 
Aftemoon$/Days

Management <xpe«ienceheipful but
will train.- Pay based on experience. 
Apply, in person. E.O.E. -

:/ c4t?2

Work Wanit-ii

DAY CARE PROVIDE) in my Covon- 
eugh take area home. Full- and 

part-time openings- .A!' W *
welcome. Cali Kathy. 475*3483.

-41*2 .
CARING MOTHER of 2 has doy care 

openings in my, north Chelsea 
home. Cau (313) 498-3327. please 
leove a message. 41-2
EARLY CHILDHOOD substitutes need- 

ed at -Dexter (ntergenerotional 
Center. Send letter of interest tff 
2801 Baker Rd., Dexter, Mi 
49130;---------   C4P-3

Horse Exerciser
Experienced rider looking for horses 
to exercise. Also 'A'.show prospect 
with owners participating m 1995 
show season. Western, Hunter/ 
Jumper, Saddle seat. -

Licensed

r
lost & Found Help Wanted

motorsports Fireside Antiques
„ Sales •  Ports •  Service 

accessories 
'. for

Honda—Kawasaki—Suzuki 
Arctic Cat—Ski-Doo and Stihl

Monday through fr idoy 9 a. m. - 8 p. rr.. 
, Saturday 10 a.m. to.4 p.m.

HoursT-Thurs,-frt^T2-to-5- 
Saturday 10 to 5

Ph. 475-9390

LOST — Down parka, Navy, north 
face. Lost at Beach School Gym in. 

early January. Ph. 475-8337. -40'

C40-4

705 South Cedar 
Mason, Mi 48854 
1(517) 676-5667

C40-3

WANTED — Antiques and Collect- 
ibles—Advertising items, books, 

baskets and boxes, cameras, pot
tery, glass, children's items, kit
chen items, jewelry, pictures, 
postcards, sewing items. Anything" 
old. No big furniture. Call Jeon 
Lewis, 475-M72 -c34-52

LOST*FOUND*ADOPTABii PETS

ANIMAL SHELTERS

DENTAL ASSISTANT
far prev&mative generahproctice.— 
Trained team-oriented individual 
with good communication skills.

Reel Estate

Open

•H U M A N E SOCIETY 
OF HURON V A IU Y  

-  (313) 662-5585
3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor 
(off Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro)

7 days, Noon-6 p.m.

Dr. Constonce Smith 
401 West Prospect St. 

Jackson, Ml 49203
c40

C ra ft Show
Saturdoy, Mclrch 11

■ 9 00 - 4 00

Chelsea fairgrounds
Sponsored by Chelsea Women's 

fosfpitch Softball Club

House
Sunday, Feb. 26

2 to 4 p.m.

Charming Brick Home

-Booths- ovoikA>le+
475-8963/475-2977-

With wood floors, 3 bedrooms which 
include 1989 Moster Suite addition, 
2’/» boths, great room, concept’, and 
two basements. Wooded lot near 
country club of Jock son. $148,900 

. ott.3132. Hoppy Voltev, ’ JPbksOn

•JACKSON COUNTy 
SHELTER

1-(517) 788*1464
2004 N. Blockstone, Jockson 

(1-94 Cooper St,exit, right on North 
St. to Blockstone) 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5

c42-3
Coll (517) 789-7847,

c40
SKI-DOO — Hardly used, good con- 
. dition. Stored inside, with cover. 

1350—425-3586. __ -c40

•CASCADES HUMANE SOCIETY 
ADOPTION SERVICE 

:___li(5.1T) 78^ 658/ ’
Mon. & Sat. 10-5,- Tues.-Fri. 17-5 

c42tf
'/» ACRE LOT — Chelsea schools, 

Jackson county taxes. $25,000 
firm. For sole bv owner. 475-4340.

Help Wanted

LANDSCAPE CRBW LEADERS
Excellent leadership positions for 
landscapers experienced In grading, 
seeding, soddingvt  ptant installa
tion. Willing to poy top wages for 
the best people. CDL license a plus. 
Apply; TERRAFIRMA, INC., 37801. 
Morgan, Ypsiianti, Ml 48197. 
313-434-3811.

: c40

BWIRM0VTOPRAJORS
Lorge landscape contracting firm, 
seeks Individuals with experience 
operating various landscape equip
ment & trucks. C

37BDKEljM0ffl(lfU-Yp 
48197.313-434-3811.

MECHANIC

IM MEDIATE 
OPENINGS

In Dexter and Ann Arbor-

•  FACTORY JOBS 
"" ̂ G E N E R A L  IA B O R

•  LIGHT ASSEMBLY
No Experience Necessory -

THE EMPLOYMENT

^91 Airport Industrial Dr. 
Ypsiianti, M l 48198 

{313)485-3900 or (313)663*2525 
FAX (313) 485-4219

------: ; ------------------- c40

Call Heidi# 475-8052  
evenings.

<40
RELIABLE notive lady for part-time 

in home-duty of elderly. Refer- 
encet.Wi. 426-5199. <41*2
HOUSECLEANING — Honest and de;

pendable. Experienced. Excellent 
references.' Weekdays and Sat. 
nunilnhle Plentt call 475-6054.

Experienced, loving core 2 blocks 
from North Elementary school. 
Planned fun and educational ac
tivities. Huge yard for all kinds of 
outdoor fun. Nutritious meals pro
vided. All ages. 475-3030.

— , - -41-2

Avila
Child Care Center

infant Toddler Preschool Programs 
Full/Part Time or Half day 
Nursery School 8;30-12;00

475-0760
13920 E. Old US-12

-40 40-7

CLEARANCE on quolity arch-type 
steel buildings. Must sell im

mediately. Huge sayings on 25x24, 
30x42, financing already in place. 
Call today 1-800-222-6335, 
serious inquiries only, -c41-2

Notice of Sole
CHELSEA-SELF STORAGE ; 

I8Q00 Brown Drive 
Chelsea, Mich.

Sale of Contents • 
Belonging to units:

Q-24—Connie Wode ’
Kerosene Carousel Heater, washer, 
dryer, refrig., stove (elect.) ond 
mjsc. household furnishings.

G-11—Kenneth Lindow 
Water softener, color TV, micro
wave, 4 drawer file cabinet, several 
electric fans and heaters, 10-speed 
bieyele and many misc. items. Es
pecially nice i t e m s , , _

’ Sealed Bid Sale .
Bids received Feb:'20th until sale time 

Sale Feb. 24. T995, 3 p.m,
40-2

c40

EASTBiN JACKSON COUNTY

Well-maintained 5-bedroom, 
ranch; wt private pork like setting.. 
•Finished basement, 2-car .garage. 
30 minutes to Anri Arbor. Priced to 
sell ot $79,900 (52
NAPOLEON AREA — . 3-bedroom 
ranch with low mointenonce ex
terior,basement and sun room, with 
hot tub, 20x40 in-ground pool with . 
newer liner. Private backyard set- 

- ♦ing. $109,000 (8500 SL). ------

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED
Coll Don Poppehger, Neil 
Horning, John Freeman; 
,  • tom Kern 

• ' • or Paul Charles.
Hon'esty, Integrity.. 1 

Satisfaction- ■
Just minutes Awey from' 

1-94 atM-iji, Chelsea.

FORD - MERCURY
3 1 3 - 4 7 5 - 1 8 0 C
A ?••. /-•. , \ i ’ . ;■ ( V' ;< "  ;

f r a n k  
Q r o h s

CHEVROL£T-GE<
TMI-

DISCOUNT OUTLET
4 2 6 * 4 6 7 7

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks
B r in g  y o u r  t i t l e  

o n d  a  s m i l e i

1942 S-BLAZER
4-dr. Loaded. . $15,954

1993 S*BLAZCR I f
Looded,. . .  . S18,49S

1994  CXPRICI IS
L*oth*r. 
350 V-8. $ 1 7 ,9 9 5

1993 B Eft ETTA GT 
$10,94$109010 i

Hours: -
Mon. A Thuri., 9 to 9 

Tuts., W«d., Frl., 9 to 6 
f o » 9 to  3.

7128 *7140 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

fit Nfttorie Oexfer

Ph.
426-4677

10-ACRE BUILDfNG SITES With pav
ed. rood. Tgwnship' sewer, some 
wooded. Reduced to $19,900.
(VP).
BUILDER'S DISCOUNT with subor
dination.’ Fox Farm, Ltd., Executive 
building sites. Some wooded. 
Terms. Starting at $ 14,500.

CALL PETE SCHMITZ 
ARCHWAY PROPERTIES, INC. 

(517) 764-4554 or 592.-3811
' ■’ . . ' 4 ) ^ .

.NEW HOME — Chelsea Village 
1,800 sq. ft.> Cope, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, study, extra"deep goroge, 
greoFETtchen, hurry and pick yofir 
colors. $145,000,
COUNTRY RANCH — 3 bedroom', 1 
both, fireplace, full basement, at
tached garage, on 2 acres, Chelsea 
schools. $112,500.

Steve'Eisemon 475-3106 , 
Falsetto's Reol Estote 769-1400

40 '

ANTRIM COUNTY;
4.9 beautifully wooded acres close 
to state land. Ideal hunting and 
epmplngspot. $7,500. $500 down. 
$105 per month. 11% land con- 

1 tract'. Northern Land Compony, 
1-800-968-3118. -40-3.

Animals & Pets

FREE to a gdod home, ' femaTe 
Dalmotidn. Ph. (313) 878-4159.

. ________  c40
PET SITTING ot yourhom^. Referen- 

ces. Call Sheri ot 475-8407.
■■■,________-45-7

LIVE TRAPS — $4/dOy rental plus 
• deposit, Former's Supply, 122. 

iJoeksonJt., ChelttCL 475?1777- .
c26tf

Housekeeper Wanted
Cleonmg, laundry, ironing. Approx
imately 6-hours per week. S6 per 
hour. References required. Tel:. 
995-4716 after 6 p.m.
. . -c40 ■

MULTIMEDIA Productions

company needs freelancers for 
dynamics projects.' Experience in 
Grophjcs, Photography, Video- 
grdphy or Multimedia. Port- 
folio/sampie of yyork W4y be ref

Large londscope contracting firm 
seeks mechanic with own tools to 
service oil types of trucks and 
equipment. Certification o plus but 
not required. Apply: TERRAFIRMA, 
INC., 3780 E. Morgan, Ypsiianti, 
Ml 481*7. 313-434-8811.

c40

large landscape contracting firm 
seeks crew leoders 8 members with 
2-years experience in underground 

-sprinkler installation, f ield ‘
quested. Send resume to, P 0. 
366, Chelsea, Mi 48118,

Box,

41-2
CUSTODIAN — 32 to 40 hours per 

week, 2nd shift. Start pay at 
$6.48 per hour plus shift differen
tial. Apply between 8 a.m/ond 9 " 
p.m:, at Chelsea Retirement Com- • 
munity, 805 West Middle;-Chelsea, 
Ml 48118. E.O.E. 40

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time/Weekends

Requires light typirig'and excellent 
.telephone skills. Please apply be
tween 8 a.m. and:9~p7m?ot Chelsea 
Retirement Com munity, 805 West 
Middle, Chelseo7Ml 4811B E.O.E.

: ’ ■ 40
-SHOWROOM SALESPERSON for spas/ 

hot tubs in Brooklyn at PEGASUS, 
Unlimited potential for right person. 
Hourly plus commissions: Call (517) 
592-3227. : 41-2
WATER DEPARTMENT MAINTEN- 
. ANCE. EMPLOYEE POSITION — 
Village of Chelsea, full-time-posi
tion. 'Solory range, $19,136- 
$27,393. Entry level Maintenance- 
Position. High .School Diplomo or 
equivalent. Reasonable experience 
in ■ performing o . variety of tabor, 
maintenance,' construction and 
repair tasks. Ability to team to 
operate vorious types o f auto
motive''and power driven equip
ment, - Possession of a; valid 
Michigan Motor'Vehicle Operators' 
license-and ability to obtain a CDL 
- license as required by federal state . 
or local Jtaw$jsn<Lr*gulations1. Ap-:. 

•plications will be.occepted through 
March-3,19^5 and are available at 
the Village Municipal Building, 104 
E. Middle Street, Cheiseo.-E.O.E.:

. ' /  . ■ : . 41*2

JO B FA IR

and troubleshooting. Excellent^ay 
4 opportunities for advancement. ■ 
Apply: TERRAFIRMA, INC., 3780.E. 
Morgan,. Ypsitahtl, Ml 4B197. 
313-434-3811.

c40

CLERICAL

EARN BIG! BIG! BUCKS
LITTLE

CAESAR'S ' 
NEEDS 

DELIVERY 
DRIVERS
Day time help 
also needed

•  Competitive hourly wage
__» CASH Cbm.mlssiofts . , _

•  TIPS! TIPS!

If you have:
a dependable vehicle ond the desire 
to earn up to SB per hour. Apply in 

'persdffiar

1121 S. Main 
Chelsea 

Ph. 475-373^8
C44-S

Cleary's Pub
Part-time, 

Dishwashers ^

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4prn

BUILDER’S CLOSEOUT!
f Course Homes at Ann Arbor Country Club

• 4S38Gtffixd 4BR.2 1/2baths
* Li s ing rm., ft̂ iiial dining rm .
/amily mi-den. in 1 «t
timK̂hout • Walktnfl hasmen; 
i«18thfatwas • Ati. i cat garage 
w/ fmishtd sutragf area above 
■ F.replate 4-CiKJtttn lutchen 
tilth island, dining n’uult • Ointer- 

»hitlp.«tl tub in niis«etttath,» L*. amiddecl'w/rannaiiiiĉ 1 vtMW'iiver'the !7th tx 18th■— 
lAmays • 10 rmn. in .Wntown Ann Atfw * Immtd occupancy • J29V.9CC

r.tkf H.I-O' Rut-' O' s\<
j r j y  ' '  : sc--.."  ■ - ‘V - 'C  •••:»>* v.

JH Campbell Inc Cuslom Builder', • V-'S J26-0098

0 'n e
i t y f u t  i  • h  < e - c t a / / s / d

>Y\

\ ond • ’ 

Waitresses 
heeded.

Coll 475-1922
-C40.2-

BookCrofters, an innovative 
Chelseo based book manufacturer, 
is seeking enthusiastic, well 
organized team, players for our 
Word Processing Group. Challenging 
entry level positions with.excelienf- 
opportunity-t©-work with staff in cl 
unique. stimulating environment. .
Word Processing is responsible for o 
variety of support- activities in
cluding typing, tHihg, collating" ond 
ordering supplies.
Qualified individuals must have ef
fective communication and personal 
organization skills. Knowledge of 
Windows, Microsoft Word and Excel 
o plus.
If you ore looking far an exciting 
career with 6 company that is on 
the move, this could be the oppor
tunity for you I
Comprehensive medical, vision and 
dbntal plans -
Child core flex spending occount 
401K plan scheduled for Implemen
tation in 1995, •■
Educational reimbursement "  . 
Emptayee'Stoek ownership plan 
Paid vocations ond holidays,

Apply in person at.-

Bbo kC rafters
140, Buchanon Street 
Otelsee, MI4B118 .

■ E0E .
' ' V - ■■ ; - .  c40
FLOOR COVERING WAREHOUSE -  

Shipping ond Receiving person. 
Good hours. Be your own boss. Re- 
oulre rsfersnees. M ertsn, Chei-

..r

Kul Stott 
313*475-7236

d12-5

c26tf t l a . ^ r rt . »• '  —  a 6 u w 7 » T w » e « r T t t ( « r r ^ n e i -T̂tiursdciy reouciy23rt3.— ^Ccii(3 isuiSism,. " k ^ —
8 a.m: to 4 p.m. t  onaron.days. Humane Society of Huron 

Volley, 662-2374. c47tf.
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC — HUfronB 
' Society o f Huron Valley, 
662-4365,9-12,2-4; c47tf

RUMIft STAMP

IN K
•Roll-On Applleotor* . 
•Bottles 
•Various Colors 
•SpecloTPurpott inks '* ■ 
MumlMrltii Mechlns Ink

JE S-K E Y
. .. GRAPHIC SERVICES 

AOfftAN, MICH. 4999T

C41-2

, we offer immediate full & port time 
employment for temporary or per
manent placement

•Mony General labor Positions— .
. No Experience Necessary

•A VoHety of Clerical Positions— 
Bring a Resume

Interim Petsonnel
' 693 W. Eltenhpwer 

Colonnode Shopping Center .
■ Ddwn from Brtairwood Mall-4** 

neor Ann Arbor-Sollne Rood

Free Refreshments!
Door Prizetl

. Enter Drowing for Free Gifts!
. Refer 6 friend—Get $10.00

Bring l.D/dhd Social Security Card.
c40

Medical Receptionist
lm-

for experienced 
The qualified

___________ excellent com-"
numteation and taferpetsOAol skills,

Busy medical practice hos on 
mediate opening-fa 
front Office- pprson. 
candidate will have

. prior experience in o modicol proe- 
tlce ond knpwlSge of eommputeriz- 
ed medico! program. We. offer o 
pleosonf working environment ond 
excellent benefits. Only experienc
ed candidates need oppiy-

Send resumie te>
Practice Manager 

s Bax 1547,Past Office 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

or Fox (313) 761-9540
C4T-2

30th Year o f REAL ESTA TE 
LEADERSHIP,

( 3 1 3 1 ^ 8 5 8 1

THIMKIN6  A fo o t  $ U M M I « t c o t t o g o  M rA T  PAMlLY fe O ttT o n  10 ocr«s7-Atl 
on Cavanaugh Lake has boon taste fu lly  brick 4 bedroom home w ith  form ol din ing 
decorated, form al diningToom . sfudy, 2-eor room o n d 'b  fu ll w olkout bosom *nt. B arn/ 
goroge. Come odd your own touches A on- garage. E.-Z occest to  1-94, Chelseo schools, 

-joy—C hol*e4*-m o$t^-sought- •ofter-.lokei-/1124,S 0Q L-ttE I!M —KQ£NN,_z4Z&2613/BQB.. 
$149,900.' CHUCK & C K , 475-3889/ARARY KOCH, B10-23I-9777.
COOK, 428-7166. ■ • ' '

CMAfMtMO C O iO N IA l on quiet/country 
rood 1 mile from downtown Chelseo. Out-- 
standing 3-BR home is. virtually malnten-; 

.once free. Formal living A dining room, 2 
baths, family room w/flreploce. 30x40 pole 
born- w/fenced orieo for horses. Lovely in- 
grourid piool A lorge pofio oreo. $168,500. 
B ill DARWIN;*' 475-9771/JIM  UTSLER, 
475-2685.

OUlit B lttm o IN VlitAM OP WAT8t«
lO O ^Thls 2-sfory foftn-styfe hbme eould 
be o greot Storter Kernel All new full both, 
hew carpeting on second floor ond new win
dows thru-out. Fenced bdfekyord. 1'/»' cor 
garage. Chelseo schools. $69,800, BILL DAR
WIN, 475*9771 /JOANN WARYWODA, 475- 
8674. ’

CHUCK BECK 
MARY COOK . 
BIU DARWIN. 
PAUL FRISINGER

475-3889
428-7166
475*9771
475-2621

.BOB KOCH ' 
HERM KOEfiN

810-231-9777
.475-2613

MARY LEE LANtlSSr7*8S1-861S 
NORM O'CONNOR : 475-7252.

John pierson..... 4 7 5 - 2 0 6 4
TINA ROBINSONS!7-596-2636 
GLBMA RUNQMANSI74S1-7729 
JIM UTSLER1.: . ,475-2685 
JO ANN WARVW00A47S-8674
.• ; .. ■&.

THI COUNm r - th ; i  3 b ^ room 
A F.P. Barns, o il on 10 acres. Sam* woods, 

heisea schools. $129,900,
TWO 10. 12- and 16-acra building sites east of ChelsM. 
Good x-way access.
CHILSf A*-Local business opportunity in high visibiTity loco- 
tion. Qall for information. $22,000.
LO V i TO O Q iF t come see this c ie. Open floor p lan, 7 
baths. Skylights, 3 Bdrms, fireplace. Edges the greens. 
$225,000. o
SPACIOUS FAMILY M O M I-P o ts lb l* 4-bdrm.. 2 bths. par
tia lly  finished basement w ith rec. room. On 1 acre country 
setting on western edge ot village, $129,500.
C H IiS IA  C LA ttfC —3-bdrm.. I-both, a ll new. Spacious k it
chen. living room w ith firepioce, form al dining. Hrdwd 
floors, and more. $149,500.

JVeUy 475-7236 
W bm ew dd475-2583 

JU U y <$000** 475*4908
OPTfCI: *19 N. MAIN STRUT 

PH O N I: ($1$) 4 75 -7 2$ *
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LITTLE WANT AD S! PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
13 7 I

Child Caro lO H F o r  Rent

Chelsea Gonmrity Hospild 
CHILDREN'S CENTER
Ag» 2!4 weeks to 5th grade 

Opening* as ovbilgble.

I ?HHBus. Services
■ IBM

G Cord c f T‘ on! s )9

475-3922
37tf

Wanted to Rent 1 la

3- OR 4-B£DROOM home in Dexter 
School District. Needed April 1. 

Nice fomily. Ph. (313) 426-8840.
~ ~  (40

For Rent

1- B&R00M Apartment neor down
town Dexter, $375 includes alt

utilities. Cali (313) 464-4593.
C40

»-BEDROOM APARTMENT, Vittoge 
of Dexter. No pets. Non smok- 

,ing. $410 per mo. plus deposit. 
Heat, woter, sewer, and gvtoge 
included. CdlJ o fte r 5 p.m. 
weekdays, 426-4836. <40
2- BEDROOM DUPLEX near North 

LAe on North Territorial ftd.
$625 per. month plus utilities. No 
pets. Coll 426-4934, evenings. 
ttfe&OOM APARTMENT near do«n- 

town Chelseo. Gorooe, utility 
room. $475/mo. . plus utilities.
475-B217;________  40
1-BEDROOM unfurnished..cottage.

Fireplace. Island Loke. Available 
March 1. $450 per mo. Call collect 
evenings and week-ends, (810) 

2371. c40-2

FOR RENT —  Fair-Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact C heryl' Hoab, 
475^2548 after 6 p.m. c !2t f

Personal

ADOPTION — Anxiously awaiting a 
child. We would tike to adapt o 

heoithy Caucasian infant. We con 
provide low , happiness, home
mode bread and pies and many op
portunities/ If you or-anyone you 
know is thinking about adoption, 
please call 1-800-484-1653 then 
press 0291. We are with a Michigan 
Adoption Agency. , < 43-4 
ADOPTION — infertile couple long 

to adopt an infant. Please help 
make our dream come true. Call Bill 
orlindo, 1-8D0-896-1067. c41-4

Entertainment

Rent a 
50's Style 
JUKE BOX

Great for
Parties •  Receptions •  Reunions

Select your choice of music 
and sove'o lot of

PERFECTION POWBt 
WASHING

SpectiJainQ to vinyl & Okxmnwn 
siting. Quality work rp a ffordable 
prices. (313) 996-5505- 
___________  ‘ c lS tf

• A U T O
•  Windshield Stone Chips Reposed
•  Auto Gloss Replaced

•H O M E
. •  Storms 8 Screens 

repaired or custom-made
•  Thermopanes •  Mirrors

Chelsea G lass
140 W. Middle $t •  475-8667

___________ ;_________ 34tf
SANDJ'S WORDPROCBJING, 

"Resume S p e c ia lis t".* loser 
e d it •  fo x  •  business •  Legal 
academic *  426-5217. <39-52
CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING or* thread

ing, Vi "  to 2 ". Johnson's Hpw- 
To-Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. 
Ph, 475-7472, 25t«
SHARPENING SERVO available. We 

sharpen almost anything. 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Mom, Chelseo. 25tf -

1 moneyi

-  ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES

CARDS OF THANKS
IW w A te e d a d e w ik d o  

*»d jppredabcw to  E ntity aed 
farads who pupped  food Cor 
tie  hncheoa, the flowers aed 

M dot Bother's 
H usks to  tig  Bck. Corey And tie  
le v . Massey Cor tie d  c n o m v  
t ig  words. A  special tiadks to  
Don, lin d a  aadAflee Cote od tie  
Cole FtmcsRl Chapd Cor tie ir  
asshunce. compMska rued

r)Lovety

CARD OFTHANKS
I  wtsfa in  tits  tray to  tiank 

toy re liv e s , neighbors and 
meads Cor a fl their good wishes, 
w ith  v is t^ p w fe , fAane enfls, 
food and p m  and flowers which 
i  recervea whde in  t ie  boepkal 
and since returning home. I  also 
warn to thank t ie  Reseat Squad 
aod Ambttlaaoepeopk (o r tie ir  
quick response to my ca ll 
Thanks to a il t ie  doctors awl 
nurses at tie  hospital and tie  
Intensive' Care Usd and Doctor 
Steven Yandas Cor tie  good care 

apd thanks to Rev. 
Doty and tie  members 

and friends o f S t John's church 
fo r  th r i r  V irilt concern

D O W  II  r T v C W D R R f

Statewide 
Ad Network

Introducing Firefly EJee- 
tronfcRahJngLui*. Send 
#10 SASE for brochure. 
Daily Drawing For Free

WE PAY V O W  $ 2 7 .0 0 e ach

4009. Mtfonal F it Prdec-
Hire. ABC Maricating Box—Hon Network Member 
344 Mason. Ml 48854' Boston Boner Business Bo-

C o fp en tr f C o n s tru c tio n

Coll'662*l771 for details
ritf

B&B REMODELING
All phases of '

ROOMMATE NEEDED -  Small room.
for rent in a 3-bedroom house in 

ptelseo with TV, VCR, phone, 
answering machine, laundry foali- 
ties. stereo, microwave Coll 
475-6048. $250 per mo, (40-2

logher Lake. All utilities furnish
ed with cable TV, boot dock. Coll 
813-2889 and leave, message.
___________ C40-2

-SOUTH-iAXE^— 2-bedroom-homer- 
$575 plus utilities. No pets. Coll 

475-9153. C40-2
3 TO 4-8EOROOM Victorian home on 

Midtie $t. in Chelsea. New kft- 
tien  and bath. First,  ̂lost and 
security. $895/m,onth. Call 
475-0565. <40-2
BEAUTIFUL I-bedroom apartment 
; '-downtown Manchester. $530 per 
month. No pets. Call (517) 
431-2008. c34tf

Bus. Services
G enera l

HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING 8 REPAIR.
_ Free—pick- 

up/delivery. 475-9241. a -41-4 
PAINT GRAFTERS, LTD. — (313) 

429-3880. Interior, exterior. 
Oiywflll repair. Oeck refinishing. 
Jeff Stone, owner. ■ <46-12
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED — IBM ond 

others. All work guaranteed. Ph. 
475-9965. -42-10

Local Moving
Small ond large.

30 ft. truck.
Experienced ond careful.

Call Duane foster Moving 
1(517) 789-7904.

-48-10

C O . / R E A L  T O R S

| r e s o r t  living at Mmol Distinctive, custom-buittfour-bed- 
room. hvo-bathraiKhwitifritebed walk-out. Chelsea schools 

J $185,000. Sara Champion. 475-3737 days/475-2627 eves. 
44774.

SHOWCASE 95‘ By Baker Homes, Inc. 3100 sq ft., two- 
story with four bedrooms and 3-1/2 baths in beautiful Cedar 
Hills! $379,900. Russ Armstrong, 761 -6600days/475-9533 
eves. 50196.

WONDERFUL family home with five, bedrooms and two 
baths oh a.large, professionally landscaped yard. Chelsea 
schools! $159,000. Darla Bohiender, 761-6600 days/475- 
1478 eves. 50349.

, CHARMING three-bedroom, 11 /2-bath Chelsea Village two- 
story Plus a 40 x 60 historical carriage house with new roof. 
$112.000. Connie Woodruff,475-3737days/475-3B11 eves. 
46695.

leslnlhehearrofChetseaiwith^city water and 
[ sewer, large colling meadow land sites. Prom $38,000. 
| Connie Woodruff, 475-3737 days/475-3811 eves.

(#8mSB8I

121 South Main Street 
• Chelsea, Michigan 

4 7 5 -3 7 3 7
mSfAlKW*

Residential Building
•NEW HOMES*RENOVATIONS 
FREfESTTMATES=tOWitATE5 
We will do our best, to  beat any 

reasonable written estimate, 
tic . No 2i02O76245, tNSUR^K

Bruce Bennett 475*9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811

-31-44

l ic o v o lin g  L ondscoping

Jack's Tree Removal
• •  fast, courteous service 

* •  50-ft. boom.

Ph.475-0311
after 6 p.m.

________ 40

Jeny  Whitaker Excavating

SNOW PLOWING.
Exfiovating.-Josements-Dramftelds 

Dciveways-Grovel 
We do Good Work*

’ ^  CALL 475-7841 ■

T k u k  yaa lo  tie  Ane Arbor 
Chapter o f tie  W m a  o f tie  
Moose l id  (heads a id  my 
friead, Jm q t i iae Weak, for gel- 
ring me td- my eppouHmeals. 
M » y  thanks ague and nay. you 

- a ll be fata aedr-

0344, Dealer Irx̂ jlnas Wel
come.

Sports Fang INd You Mbs 
a game? Call today for 
soores/spraads and much 
more!!!! 1^900-267-8800 
Exl 70B8 $2.99 per min.
w ince h o  1A ywt P rn ra ll

reauCare.

Caah For Land Contract*. 
Oniy First National pays up 
to ,95 cents on the dolar. 
closes In one day. and 
dtaiges no points or com
missions. 1-800-879*2324.

Conpany (602)954-7420.

Margaret (Gwen) Hioderex.

UNEXPLAINED POWER!
Ps^ttiie tels you things you 
may not even want to 
know?? 1-9OO-025-5O0T 
Ext 7036 $3.99 per min. 
Must be 16 yrs. ProcaSCo.

Ŝouthern MteMgNl Drtv* 
ere: D&J Transfer has com
petitive programs that w i 
meet your expectations for 
compensation and home 

■ you are an uxperi-
enced OTR CALL 1-800- 
325-1652.

(602)954*7420,

Are You Reedy For Love?

Fdbraary 1995
The regular meediig o f the Lima 

Township Board was called to evder 
on Februuy 6,1995, at &02 ptm. and 
opened with^ibe Pledge to The Flag. 
Present were Supervisor YuiRtper, 
CSeifc Barets, Treasurer Messman, 
Trustee TrinkJe. Absent Dustee 
Heller. Also present Zoning Inspector 
Robert Koch, Stephanie Lang and 
several residents and visitors.

Approved minutes o f  January 3, 
1995 meeting.

Approved m otion'to contribute 
S3L00 to the McKinley Neigh
borhood Watch Fiogram to purchase 
a sign.

Approved motion to approve the 
Final Preliminary Plat for Suttoos 
Lake, as siAwnitled by MCt. and rec- 
ommendaiions by Carlisle and 
Associates, in their communication 
dated February 3,1995,

Tne treasurer’s report was 
received.

-  , 7oning Inspector, issued permits 
for 3 bams and one house.

^ p ro v e d  purchase o f a map 
stand for prints and maps for the 
townhall office.

__ Approved motion to recommend
to the Plannin^Gommtssidn it is OK 
to forward a 'co b  o f the Powerfone 

Attbrtie) O intoft and

-45-10

SEEDING > SODDING 
TREES-SHRUBS

RETAINING WALLS 
DRIVEWAYS ' 

>AVER BRICKS WALKS 
tirdscc^Design/Druwrng 

Engelbert 
Landscape Service

475-2695
■

Local References Available 
..........________  c24tf

SAND GRAVEL

KlINK
EXCAVATING
Bulldozer — Bockhoe 

Rood Work — Baseirents 
Trucking — Crone Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

DroinfieW— Septic. Tonk 
Trenching, 5" up

industriai. Residential, Coir.nverciol 
CAU 475-7631

• — ----- — T3ff

L e a rn  C P R
; WEPEHSUF^W 

VOUPU7

American Hearti 
Association'

I
OtoseH 
■ or huy

IT'S EASY IN

475-1371
Tlie ' . ■

Chelsea Standard

Ceil NOW!!! 1-900-945-5500 
Ext 2277 $2 99 per min. 
Must be 18 yrs. Procafl Co. 
(602; 954-7420.

CRUISE SMPS HIRING -
Earn up to $2,000e-/mo. 
working on cruise ships or 
land-tour companies. No 
exp. necessary. For info, 
calf 1-206-634-0468 ext 
C89551.

Borrow $10j000t tSOjOOO. 
S100J000I No coUateral, No 
Minimum Income, No Credit 
Checks! Free InfoJ EFC. 
1278 Gienneyre. Suite 131. 
LaguoaBeach. CA92651 - 
Cal! 4qB0p*7fl7-4844.

Fui
timB person to buy street 
motorcycles. Smcffl startup 
cost plus working capital 
required. No risk, rafrid 
turnover. Contact Larry 1- 
800-398-5696. -

HYDROFLO SYSTEMS
Waterproofing Since 1972. 
The remedy for leaking 
basement walls, leaking 
basement floors, bowed or 
budded walls. Strongest; 
oldest warranty in the Indus* 
try. TbS Free 1-600-530* 
9339.

Money To Leant Home* 
ovmers Cash Fasti 1st arid '

proposal te- 
boo'W hoitn

2nd mortgages, purchase 
-or refinance. Homeor Aent-

^  j— „— w — ,_______a> Property, Sfow Credir
Dealer For Cedar Log 0 JC Bill Consofidation. etc. 
Momee -1 sale per month FasL Call 24 hours, 
generates $48,000. Inler- Allstate Mortgage & Fi- 
eNed in a log home or sel* nanca Corp: 616-957-

i^Whcwtman, and that a private 
road not be required because the par
cel fronts on a pubitc road, and to 
accept cash payment in lieu o f a 
bond for tower removal, and pay
ment o f principal only upon removal 
o f tower, and finally, postpone until 
weather permits determination o f 
outstanding viobtions <mi property 
in question.

Approved adoption o( a Litter 
Ordinance as printed in this paper.

>> Approved the fee schedule for 
decks as follows without roof 0-250- 
sq. ft. $50.00, 251-1000 sq ft. 
$75.00, over 1000 sq .ft $100.00. 
With roof 0-250 sq. ft. $50.00, 251- 
1000 sq. fL $100.00, over 1000 sq. 
ft. $100.00.

Approved payment of bills as 
presented.

o b rriittw l 
a id t d e lL

Respectful y S 
Arlene R B;

iog loghomes? Check our 0200riFTaB Qualifying A M M A  K K
dealarship Program. Appointment, 1-800-968* m I V v V f

■ ' 2221.Phone 1-517-694-5310

Homeowner* Get Caah 
Quick for bills, foreclo
sures. land contract pay
offs, or any reason. Slow or 
poor credit no problem. 
100% financing available 
for qualified applicants. We 
buy land contracts. Cali

Got A Campground Mem
bership Or Tlmeshare? 
W EIL TAKE IT. America's 
most successful resort re
sale clearinghouse. Cal re
sort sales information toil 
tree hotline 1 -800*423- 
5967.

TOuTfinanclat specialist^ 
NOW at Tamsr Mortgage 
Corrpany. NO APPLICA
TION FEE. 1-800-285- 
5284.1-81.0-626-1296 LET 
US TAME YOUR FINAN
CIAL PROBLEMS.

Waterproof Or Remodel
Yourfiasementl Eliminate 
seepage, moldjnildew. that 
cokf damp feefing and take 
advantage of the addffiqna) 
living space! Free estiiretes 
anywhere in Michigan, ab
solutely no obligation. Call 
All-Service Remodeling, 
‘The Basement Special* 
lets * for an appointment 1 - 
800-968-3278..

WATERS ED PRODUCTS 
DISCOUNTED! Heaters 
$19.99, waveisss mattress
es $44.95, Queen sgftsided 
beds from $299. 
UPS/FEDEX delivery. 
Enormous selection at 
wholesale prices. FREE 
COLOR CATALOG. 1-800- 
992-0873. r

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
New eommsrdal - Home 
units From $199.00. Lamps 
- Lotions • Accessories. 
Monthly payments tow as 
318.00. CaB today FREE 
NEW color catalog 1-800- 
462*9197,

55,000 JOBS

O m  C o u M  B *  Yo m m I

Join a  Winning Team!

CHELSEA REALTY

&  A S S O C T A T I S ,  l \ C .  K l  A I  ! < ) K S

5NJOY SNOW ON THIS PINKS — iu:
skating-on the pond and a Crackling ft ̂  in 
the stone fireplace this wintr. 3400 sq.- ft.. 4 
bedrooms plusmatster suite, 5235,000.

- SANDY BAU. 475-2603. (H-13427)

RETIRE (N LUXURY — without giving 
up the spaciousness o f your present home in> 
this 3380 sq. ft.. 4 bedroom. 3 bath condo at 
all sports Clear I .ake. $16^,900. DAN 
AlUiN 475-8805. (C-6541)

ROLLING 3 • TWO ACRE PARCELS—
Perfect forwalkout home. Midway between 
iacksitn and Ahn Arbor. Chelsea Schools. 
$32,000 each, i SANDY BALI. 475-2603. 
(N p fi,

Z t S. M «i in  S t v C hciscM

GREAT PAMU.V HOME -  near State 
Recreation area. 4 bedrooms with 1.5 acre 
hilltop setting: . Chelsea Schools. 
$134,900. C*flTERRYCHASE47S-3048. 
(N-I4I70) " ■ . ''  ■

LARGE LAKEFRONT HOME — where 
you can kick back and relax. Updates 
include siding, roof, furnace, bath and 
appliances.. Possible terms. ' $174,900. 
SANDY BALL 475-2603. (8*922)

.. .  . . 1 ' 4
WOODS, POND AND S T R E A M -A ll 
this on 13 private acres. Enjoy country 
living and still be only I mile from Village. 
$69,900. LEAH HERRICK 475-1672 
(MclCy

Dan Alien 475-8805 ;
Sandy Ball 475-2603 .
■Diane Bice 475-8091 
Tcny Chase 475-3048 
Peggy,Curu5l7j;565-3142 
ChariesDcGryse 475-0105; 
Sieve Hastides 475 K053 
Leah Herrick 475-1672 '
Helen Lancaster 475*1198 ... 
lan.Mitchell 475-0559 
Mary Lou O’Quinn 475-9480 
Deborah Ttwrice 475-0657
Meatben of Atur Arbor Ml,S 

A  Jocktim County MtS

Bringing People 
ond Properties 

Together 
Since 1971

fepal flbisslng Opportunity

ANDERSON
ASSOCIATES

m o m
jU*T UtTgfH 3 .8R, 1.5 both ranch' on 2 acres. ChalsOo 
Schools. Updated kitchen w/ofi oppik»nce$. fall basemen! 4 
beautiful yard, reody for you 8 your family. $109,900. Jockie 
Fronk 475-7396. ■
5*6 ACMC$ of country serenity surround, this 3. BR. 2.5 bath 
ranch hear Chelsea. Hup© master SR W/full bpth. Railing 8 
treed. $209,9b0. Mary Sim Moncari 747-8785 or Kathy Stivers 
426-2235.' ■ /. ....* .‘ ■ - / v . .. .
r e c r u i t  P o m a  Victorian! Chelsea delight w/ehorm, loca
tion- 4 , convenience. Beoutifully decorated 3 BR, 2 bath, 
newer kitchen 8 updates: 2.5 cor garage. $159,900. Jockie 
f r a n k - 4 7 5 - ^ . * v.-v, ;
O M A ft tM  WOUND lakefrant living on tyndon township's 
best kept secret lake! 3 8R. 2 both brick ranch on Wild Ooase 
Lake. Living room. 2 fomily room, FP 8 tronquilify minutes ta 
town. $99,000. Jim Anderson 971*1115. ^
ENJOY A SUIMMtt MOM8 on all sports lake! Spate for of
fice while you enjoy summer activities. 4 BR, new kitchen, 
dining' room 8 FP. $t09,9d0. Jockie Frank 475*7396.!

START PUTTING THE BUCKS IN YOUR OWN POCKET
instead of thelaridlorift! Very affordable home with large 
lot on paved road. Country setting.,yet d o se  to city con- 
veitiences. Recently remodeled $65,975. (47397)

PLEASE SAMPLE DUR MVEKTORV. WS HAVE I6AHV OTHERS 
CALL FOR DETA8JS.

SAY GOODBYE TO 
that srriaR house $  hello to 
this t.810 sq. IL house! 3 
SR, 3 Ml baths. 3 door- 

»-Beau5M  4.66 aa-
Og. Kkchen A formal <fln- 
inorm. $134^00.(46946)

HOME OF DISTINCTION! 
Charming older home 
w/beautnul woodwork. 
1.600 sq ft. Formal dirking 
nh- L g .iW n g  rin . _w/firer 
place. Garage, shop 8  out- 
buikftng on 1.5 - ac. 
$12S;0OQ. (46049)

CRAMPED? NEED RCOMT 
IHs home has i  s  ig. BR t  
study. 2 tti ceramic batti 
Spactoue Mng area 2S tar 
re  grere 6  on cm*  o*de- 
sacIn the tikige $128900 
(474001 • •

.... GM6eiHS. i 1ftOndgu %J8N5t A  nfeBOTI-OOr8
lar tiew of tie tike al 4 sea
sons! Loaded w/extras— 

-decK- peof. porch, caletoe- 
dsh, 3 BR 2 U  baffts. 
$144.992. (46468)

CO*.''/FPC'r,L

LOCATION IS THE NAME 
OF THE GAME! Still 
available. Prkne 3.86 
acres on Main St. 
CheEsee is rafAfty grow
ing and this is the spot for 
you to stake your daim. 
$400.000.(50108)
JACKSON .RO —Betwfeen 
Chelsea & Am Atidr: 014 
acre ready for you ta-buld 
your business. Resettle 
home ofreupefton Cai today 
for more detats $40,111, 
(46715p ^

LET. US WELCOME YOU HOMEl
IMRE ANN FOOT........ 47$SfSr OMYLAVSOV 42S9746

' SHEUAGRNSGL42S4t2S JOCLODGR . - 42S72N
B k L tW fM .............761-4964 BLEBriMtiORT , 49839M
JMSCEfCOTIMN , 4754N4 :CWRLtflMSTEN <517)522 5476
8UH0PP... .. (St7)596-2565 LMDSPBMMXEGOh <75061

‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ <75-5778tiCKKOUUCUL *75-171! 
- (YOUR NAME

SHftft ROBERTS. 
86HEAE).

475-HOME (4663)
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Legol Notic- g Legal Notice D

MORTGAGE SALE—DrfwO k a  baa nag, s  
1 k a i« ^ o (a * » ttw ,M k  fe GEORGE Cl 
4 T K ^ H X ^ C A e O C ^ C S £ S « lL L . of WOT 
G O ip m jL tiH fa a li. V ftrtnait 
j w y y l  »  Fits of rtffwwin Bak-Mauner (nw  
4 ^ t s t a < f A w w E ^ « h i i t a f w a »
3Hc«$-I2$2 MMMK. DM Uvd m  »
M bd6 e l  sail momM  »  t o  c® et o< to  Rtps&n of 
Dtocto ax L to , 22SH «a p ip  t^Ptoaugl 163. on 

}J, WtSS, Waaltow* Const} Rtcucdk 
tfch y t Q i« la ila ix ^ tte .S (E iin id » b t' 
dwr j r t o  J ttrte tw tf f t t  sub o f ( d l  ra .N )S £ D  
eGHTTOOCSAND SttHU?*D*H>ftFTYHVE

MORTGAGE SALE—Default too ( m  nude 
»  e *  coa*wes o< i  mtitigaipt m a* by PETE* E 
MAdEVTAY u d  MARY M MARENTAY to 
JANET C. MJJHLEMAN. M x tftg t* . Dafod 
Stftembnt 2lI9**>.wd.««wifotfoa September 24, 
194) s d  lu tc w M  os N w o ile ) 6.1*^0. uiLibet 
2450. oa Rijpe 5X5. Wubtttuw Const} Records, 
M rttp s oa wtiob mcn^upt tote iscUimetlto be 
fa t s i l t  v a t  tu<ut du sun of FORTY-EIGHT 
THOUSAND TW O n’ TWO AND 2 » » »  DOC- 
IA«S tVJX.03i ,̂
■ Uodet to  p»» etc {sole contained utwolsort-

. pcfft a d  to  statute »  sucb cue nude asd prosnd- 
eAeoace ntoreby pvra tbjt vud mortg^e will be
fa u to td  be M itijM id  peerages, or

j i  jfrMPDbtoB irttbulbrg mattes, at

* l«ubtpwaolsA«MtU(dB»i4!it<xt- 
end Ac saruar at sack ease m*?e m i {T.wai- 

’ « L  eoBee sftetety jrnto to , saud mortgage wiIJ.be
nf pteatiaesc-sf-

' tome plot of tom. at public vendue.- ai He gum 
Cebby of to  VSaaAieiuw Cousiy .Court House/ 
Hurutt Si ram ace Asa Atbo*. .\kctogea at HM)0 
oVfcck a a  Local Tune, os Sbtcb 9. IW5

Said peesuses ate sttoatoi is He Towasiup of 
Luatbai Wxtoeauw Cousiy. Matogw. asd ate

—  -w f ’ IIJ

A British driver, John Cobb, was the first to travel more than 400 
miles per hour on land. He accomplished this feat In 1947 at the 
Bonneville Speedway In Utah.

Cbefeea Retirement Commm&y
*M. %>. \A(aUin>

pan of te n . at guMuc venue. ws-tosuta. 
ksbpy of to  tbasbMoan Ccuaty Owtooae at He 
H s a  Sttew esstaaec. Ass A Ha. lie b o tt at 
IM o 'd K t e a  Local Tote. its TlujvJay. Vttrcb 
9: 1995. S id  ’peasants ace jtfua&rJ ts Tie Coy of 
Vpwtantu .IkiatoMu'County. todays, asd are 

’ dcaabals. **
'  Lot 59 L tncaifl F-tfaftr* Gey fit Ypvfcutfi. 
tfcaatonm County, SciSr of toHsys. aceoKJvag s» ' 
A t gfe Hereof as w ctd cd alb w  i t  of Flits, F tp  
41A 42 WASHTENAW COCSTY BE CORDS 

During He sw aonto  taunectaai-. foifcwiag 
Or safe. He jtcp ttn  nsai be eedeemed 

D u d itliu n  12.1595
FIRST O f ASSRICA BANK 
9)1 E  Caetati

l  - 'TtwerteCiSy. MJa*4s.s5-J252
• '..................... 4 N!cefiOso«
MICHAEL) RYAN if.M "*? .'
Eiaisicnf Law Asooctacrs. PC
41)1 W R p B c s a  S«dr:M  7tov IQ te M
Attcxsey»_fee Vt-rty^er

F<6

MORTGAGE SALE—Otfwft ibis bees sade at 
tongue ami caaftbuis of a jesnn accygg imwat N 
HERBERT L  W1NGO asd ROSETTA G WINGO 
frimbmixi asd *tSt- of 121* Lunactosbire Lame Ass 
Aibce Akny^its, Vnviffiji Basic and
Ttuor Compass of AasArKx 125 S Maui Sorcxt. Asa 
Arfiee Mcbiyai ASê sbpre. iHtoi He. i ia  day of 
tone. 19*H. and etcocdeil a  Oe otgc* of to  Htgaaa 
of Dtrdc i.-e to  Conors of Wastarawi ami Sane of

on to  ?.1 bi ilfu ,.f' litre t9> -m -l-'ito>- 
l&5r of WanbfrnOT Counfy tbccrdk ca fugr Ŝ 9.

- wftneb MbJ wa» tocrat̂ tt wwo-jaed aa Sana
Buaim&u Adsotaeraram. 4 T  M o liy a  A>taae. 
Vkttzas. toxtim a  4X226 by eragi areas (toed 
Srpattntot iff. 1?K. asd M totid os M u d  NX 190 ̂  
at to  office of to  Rtgaikf of D u d  k l ̂ C ta a ift ' 
rtf WMftdwrjar p» 1 to r l i<69’of Wmtemia Coiamy

■ detcShrd' »
.Coetamt̂ mg at to  aodb 1'4 comet of Settoo 

. y Tow» I Scutb. Risgc 5 EaM Lyodua Tourubip 
Waabnemaw County, Mtcfttyo. tosce scut* I*  ?9 
25' Beat I31X IX  f«x afaHî  to  oottb asd aradt 14 
hat of uid Scetio* and to  ccntetfutc of Roepfce 
Road toaoe aotti XV 21' 5tl* east M95 U5 feet 
tfcag to  east aod'weaf L'4 hae of to  sortoaot L'4 
of card SeoBon tot a Place of B ty tn rp  tottmr 
ions DC »  25'east !t*9  »2feet; toace autiS 
i5to.-ca*^52XTT.feetaloa^ tosoulS.bme of-to  
a,>ctS2'Hit'e)(e*!of tSeoottSeaaJ 1 4of jasdSecBoa 
s-'.as tnta ntge whicS tarfaottS ^ il 2 r  NT raa...
455 41 feet.aad aortb 54 14 3fT weal HT7&93 (cel 
tom-'iSe Pto'e fit B tgm ag . thttsce eoaatuiag. 

‘ rnsra »x“ !5 • 41) east 264 feel store ot less atosg 
tatd txoc tu ffu  orate tiioe of a OTceic. tooce.atoog 
to  orateCitie of usd otcck ta to  foUowto ooiirsea 
'bouift 46’ S9" [O't.weaa 145.01 feel, leacb 43* 33' 
IO wev 2T4 -5 test Souii 13* 44 n r cxil 79623 
Utt #t a peutr *Sicb iw» oottS XV 21 50* east 516, 
(r« atote «  leu imai  to  Race of BegmSHty 
toacs soudt Xb* 2! 5fT wear 516 feci.more of̂ leas 
atotg to  east asd wear l 4 Itae of tud Srotoo W to  
Place of Beyitamg, being a part of to  sotlb L2 of 
to  lotTie-aar 14 of vo j Seottda 9. Lyndoo 
T-ywaaftip. Waaitxiuw Couaiy. Mtcbigaa

Dim g to  one ( I > year mwieifctfely follow tag 
to  viie. to  propeity say be redeemed, eicepe to l 
is to  eyeai to : to  property is deterauned u> be 
abuatSiaed pumuuu to MCLA 6003241 to  peopc' 
tny nay be redeemed danag to  30 d»ysisuto«fi- 
aaely foQowiSg to  *tbt 

Dmrd Jasoary 17. 1995.
Jaaei C. Atubieaua. Mortgagee 

HOOPER. HATHAWAY PRICE.

F ebru ary F ro lics
Fortunately, February, is the 

shortest month o f  the year with its 
unpredictable and usually unsatis
factory weather. Already on the 
2nd, m eteorologists have resorted 
to the services o f  an animal, a—  
ground-hog ho less, to  ie l l us 
som ething we already know: $  
more w eeks o f  winter.

But things need not be gloom y  
at CRC. Instead o f  listening to that 
animal on that day, a trip has been  
planned' to Ann Arbor to see  the 
m ovie, “Little Women.” S e v e r a l-  
shopping trips are also planned,

[ including one to Jackson Cross
ings. I f  you like: special food, trips 
to Sweden House and Red Lobster 
in Ann Arbor, are on the menu, as 
w ell as a visit to .the U. o f  M. 
Botanical Gardens. A  genealogy  
course is scheduled for late in the 
month. Find out how to find your

reasonably estab lish ed  fo r  com 
pletion?

•  What costs  w ill be involved?
The g o a ls , once estab lish ed , 

w ill take m uch effort to reach. If  
you  are in terested  in  th is  
adm irable project and w ou ld  be 
w iltin g  to  help; contact C o n n ie /  
C arolyn, or Kathy.

Valentine D ay M em ories. . .
At a recent afternoon tea, sever

al residents o f  CRC were asked to 
tell about one o f  their m ost inter- 
esting Valentine Day m em ories.

Here are a few o f  the replies:

During the month of January, 1995 BookCrafters was in violation 
thirty-six (36) times for violating the Village ordinance on waste- 
water strength.

VILLAGE OF
Brad W. Roberts

Tebruary 17,1999

heltue "A Wallace
Anoimcys u  Lira 
126 VKiAAtfci
Aaa'Atoi. MJ 4x104-1945 
l313>662~*426

lax 25-F<t> 1-5.15-22
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NOTICE OF
ESTABLISHMENT OFA BRANOt OFFICE

T to  i* to iBfonn tto  public ihol andet 12
iS?72i>13X»l >

New. Tbcrtfcr*. by tonne fit to  pw o cf iaU
Miwl.« .« .( ii» * jy  w ilpiwmywmfculMMl,

of to  Soar ot Mitopwi a  «wfc o k  mW  u l  ptc- 
•ido l ace** a  fcetfey gyms to l on to  .3K*D dw cf 
M u d . 1995. o lO fX io& tci A M . Lacti Tubc. usd 
TCt^igr « d  be b a r ia r i ty a u b  « pufto «ac* 
bca. la to  tvAiex. at to  Baa. loMn cf to
9 a lm >  Cianty Com lluac. H itt* St tttaxxx«. 
Aim.Ato *  Mviiyar (to t baait to  tutAftag wtore 1 
to  Cwitit Ct*i«..lcc to  Gcunty Cf WasAaeom a  
bc&lji of .to p a n f i d tia tM  at taut b u ^ g c . fet 
v i nuidk to te tf  a  n n  b t U to B y  a  pty to  
amana-dat: is a6nmc4 ca Uod cfot^apt. «ift- to  
mueaaa t a n  it NLmt ami Ome luff ptaotse |9 12*4) 
pur b b h b  and MS legal'ouiin. tfowpa amd n p rsaev  
muHitog to  mctBty 4ns A .«  od by lr>. Ob3 tkm 
ary star <* Satan »bK* cay hr fuM by to  m itt-  

■ ttgttdL b c b u is  *» ftcutui t» raeiai a to  (n s a - 
a  K E a to [R to iw 4 iM )fn l*s 4 & ? > v

A lt t ia to p ta c ip w a lt f t iB li iB to a  ’ 
to  City tf  Ab* AitKt ■* to  Ccuaty cf WnaanMUr. 4bU 
S U c c (M iik p B .itd d a a iM iiH tto v i,*«  '+ 

Lei 19 Ifa f*  Rnct <Wn No 2. a.re&fdcilD .  
Ltor 16 of nan. Pag*̂ 46 W*stot»r» Couaiy 
Records
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A r a n te A u a e id lk a t ig u .
FHs 152!-Mitch-I-K.l5

. t'EK. >45.92 i EsuMtshmem of a BrancS- 
Office). Secaniy Savings Bank. F S B .

' Jackson. M i 49201, bas notified I he Office of " 
Thnft Saperctstoa that it proposes to csfabr 
Jiih a branch office to be located at 1299 
Sooth M ajii Stteet. Sytjaa Township. 
WashfeKtia Co«nt>. Chebea. Michigan.

Aavooc may » n i;  in favor of protest of 
,tke branch Three copees most be sent to j 
' -R ocjM  N K in . Regional DuectoL Office of i 

Tbnfi Scpemcion at 111 East Wicker Drive. 
Soite bW . Chicago. Illinois 60601 ' iaithin 10 
days of i few pdbi icaiioa of this notice. An 
adifttto&al 7 days, to submit comments may be . 
obtained if a written tegiaest is reced ed by the 
Regunal Director within the 10-day perwH 

Anyone sending a protest deemed sub- 
siaEiwl bs the Regional Duector may request 
asi oral argument by submitting 4 written 
leqacst 10 the Regional Director during tjte 
lo-day period For a protest to be considered 
whslaaual it must be written and received on . 
time, ibe reasons for the protest must be con- 
usual with ihe regulacory basis for denial o f 
lb ; establishment of a branch office and the 
protest mast be supponed by the informatioo 
specified in 12 CFR 543 2ieh4>

Yon may look at ihe notice and'all com
ments tiled a) the QTS Regional O llice. 
■ to *  « *  nebB U e«i*l w  mrempt by law

■relatives. O f course, w e are all 
. related, if  we go back as far as 
Adam and Eve.

"What about Valentine’s  Day?” 
you ask. O f course, the highlights 

-p fr he montlr will be a Candlelights 
Sweetheart Dinner in the’ Dining 
Room on the 13th followed the
next afternoon by a Valentine party 
hosted bv (he Chelsea Woman’s 
Club,

With, all o r  these wonderful 
goings-on, forget about the ground- 
hog!

—r Florence Barber said, “W hen I 
was a young schoolgirl, w e gave 
Valentines to. pur b est friends. 
Som etim es som e (usually boys) 
didn’t receive even one card. I 
would often scratch o ff  the name 
from one o f  the ones delivered to 
me and give it to som eone w h o  

-really needed a greeting ”
Bem iece Frederick rem em bered1 

that when she was an elementary 
school teacher, she would often  
take extra Valentines to school and 
peek into the big decorated  
Valentine mailboy to see  w hich

from dnctauic. If you luve:any question* 
conceioiug ibese procedures, contact ifie 
Rcgtoajf Office uf Tbnft Supervision, at 111 
Em  Wkiter Drive, Chicago. Illinois 60601.

Feb 22

The first optical fiber suitable for long-distance communication 
was perfected in .1970.

NOTICE OF

UM A TOWNSHIP

T l M M l a y ,  P B h " « r y g ^  1 M B - 7 ^ 0  p i n .
(Note Date Change)

—  LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL
11542 Jackson Road, Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

AGENDA:
1) A Second Public Hearing will beheld for public comment on the

.Copies are available for review at the Lima Township Hall, 
Chelsea Library and Dexter Library.

2) A Public Hearing will be held to consider the application for 
Special Land Use Permit #95002.
The Petition of Frederick R Raymond/Nexte! Powertone to 
construct & operate a wireless telephone antennae in a 
SO'xSO' enclosed area within a one (1) acre site. Property 
located at 8925 Jackson Road (Green Property), Dexter, Ml. 
Part of E 3/4 Section 24, Uma Township. Parcel # G 07-24- 
3 0 0 * 0 0 1 .-------  — • • — —
3)A  Public Hearing will be held to consider an amendment to 
the Lima Township Zoning 0rdinancer#95*00i.

~  The Petition o f DehrtitorT, tnc:To reKme^approxjmately^S3 
acres from A1 (10 acres per residence) to RR (3 acres, per 
residence). Parcels are located on Meadowyiew Dr. and part 

; of S E 1/4 and SW 1/4 Section 07,, Lima Township. Parcel #’s 
G 07-07-400-014, G 07-07*400-015. G 07*07-400-016, G 07- 
07-400-017, G07-07-400-018 and G 07-68-300-010. .

This notice b  p ro tf  in cba^ PA 267 of197S as whwxMd (Opwi
MbeRngs AcfJ. MCLA 41 72a(2) (3) and the Amencans Witfi DtftttitiesAct (ADA).
The LimaTbwnship Bdard wfl provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and ser- 
vioes, such as signers for die hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed mated- 
aid being considered at the meeting, so ind)v>duais wiih (»$aba.^es at tie  meeting 
or pubic hearing upon 10 days notice to the Lima Township Boaid.
MdMdiiafs wtih dtsabCbes requiring auxSiary aids or services shoiidcontecl t>e 
UmalbwnWiip Board by writing or <a*ngtt»to»owing: Ariene &afei*. Clerfc. PO 
8ok S9, OhSlsaa. M 48118 - Phoha:* (313) 475-2202.
A complete topy of this application is on file in the office of the 
Clerfc' _ ■
Writtenoommerte maytesenttoiGregcxyMi^Bnae, Chakman.Lima 
Township Pfannfng Commission, P.0. Boot 59, Chelsea, Ml 48118.

U M A  TOW NSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

Gregory McKenzie, Chairman ̂ •a

H eritage Room  Task Force
You have alf enjoyed articles by 

Charles. Cookm gham  jn recent 
issues o f the Reporter. They are 
stories based on items of historical 
interest and value in ihe Heritage 
Room beneath the CRC ,Chapel. 
This room contains numerous 
items related 10 persons and events 
which are iconnected to 'the  
Chelsea Methodist Home and its 
history. Since the item s are rather- 
casually  arranged, a group of 
friends, sta ff, and residents o f  
CRC tfts been formed into the 
Heritage Room Task Force for the 
purpose o f  making ihe~ 
meaningful and useful to more 
groups and individuals.

Much effort has already been

its to galleries o f ihe nature CRC 
mighi develop, as well* as inter
views with curarors'arid archivists, 
and historical research of CRC and 
the surrounding Chelsea com m uni
ty has been accom plished. There is 
still much to be done, however, 
and many questions still remain to 
be answered. 

v  Here are a few:
• W hat is to  be the m ain pur- 

_pnse o f the H eritage Room?

students did not have any 
addressed to them.

Harvey Bennett rem em bers 
making Valentines out o f  construc
tion paper and having a box into 
w hich he could put those he 
received.

Ruth Saxman said, “When I was 
in the filb grade, my brother’s girl
friend gave me a Valentine that I 
thought was very special since she
was in high school ” .

Walter Saxman said that he and 
Ruth met at an Epworth League 
M eeting which was a Valentine 
Party.

Kearney Kirkby said  he was 
very* shy as a boy, especially in 
front o f girls. Esther Petvil was his 
first girl he ever “walked” home 
from school. She walked on one 
side of the street, and he walked on 
the other.

brokchrsteji
two places w hile Wrestling at 
school when he was about 12 years 
old. He spent 6 weeks convalescing  
at home and on Valentine’s Daw all 
his friends came to visit and bring 
Valentines. He seem s to rem em ber 
about 200  children, but maybe the 
number has gone up over the years.

NOTICE OF
VILLAGE BUDGET HEARING—

A public hearing to consider the 1995/96 fiscal year Village 
Budgets will be. held February 28, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Syiran Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 
A copy of the proposed budget will be available for public 
inspection at the Village Administration Office, 104 E. Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan.
Posted: February 17,1995 '

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
Suzanne C. Morrison, Village Clerk

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC  HEARING
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION
will meet

at the Dexter Township Haft
6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Michigan 

AGENDA:
Continued discussion of the jZpping ordinance.

PLANNING COMMISSION
— r—  GeraldJ.Straub, Chairman — — —  

"Cowfwgs/

What stories are to be told  
by the m useum , and the purpose 
o f  each?

• H ow are the, stories to be
told,: by w hom , to whom , and 
what item s and m aterials w ill be 
needed for each? . _ . -

' • W hai structural changes w ill 
be needed to arrange the stories?

• W hai tim e schedule can be

The first semielectronic' digital 
computing device was construct- 
ed In 1939 by John V. Atanasoff,
an American mathematician and 
physicist. ' ■ . '

Notice is hereby given to all pereotie liable to 
assessment for taxes in the

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan
* That the Assessment Roll of saidTownship will he reviewed 
by the Board of Review on Tuesday,̂ Marph 7> 1995,7.-0O p m  at

LYNDON TOW NSHIP HALL
. Lyndon Townheli Road and North Territorial Road

Appealis and conferences with taxpayers 
will l>e heard on:

MONDAY, MARCH 13,1995
from 9-12 a.m.and to 1-4 p.m;

TUESDAY, MARCH 14,1995
■ from 1-4 p.m. and 5*9 p jri.

At which time upon request .of any person who is assessed on 
said, tax roll or of his or her agent and upon sufficient cause being 
shown, said Board of Review will corr&t the assessment as to 
such property in such manner as will in their judgment makelhe 
valuation relatively just and equal.
Such assessment tax toil as reviewed and approved by said. 
Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said Township of • 
Lyndon ter the year 1995; ^
Starting Ratios 1br 1995 are: Agriculture, 48.74, FSctor, 1.0259; 
Commerciai, 44.42, Factor, 1.1257; Industrial, 45.09, Fbctor, 
1.1089; Residential, 49.92> Factor, 1.0017; Development, 50.21, 
Factor,0:9959.
The Lyndon Township Board of Review will (tear appeals only on 
a first come first served basis. No appointmisnts will be given. ̂

JOHN FRANCIS,
Dated: February 21.1995.

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township. Taxes 
every Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 
p.m., and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m^durlng the months of 
and Feb.— — ■: ■ ■ ■ :   '— ,— -

PAYM ENTS W ILL BE ACCEPTED BY M A IL  
■ Receipt Witt Be Returned

Deg Lkante SIO. With proof of spaying or neutering, 45. Blind 
and deaf citizens with Leader Dog. no charge. Senior Citizen; 45 
years or older, 45.

- Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented 
.in order to obtain .license

FRED W. PEARSALL
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

PHONE 475-8890

Lima Township Taxpayers
In December, I will be at my home, 13610 Sager Road, to collect 
Uma Township taxes. Every Friday from 10 a m  to 4  p.m. arid 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. except December 23 and 24, 
1994. January and February I will collect taxes on Saturdays 
from 10 am . to 2 p.m. Evenings and other days bv appointment.

Payments may be made by mail.
Return, your statement with check or money order; 

Receipt will be returned. V

AS dog liecnMS must b« paid to Uma Townabip by March 1, 199S to 
avow a $10 ptinaHy. Deg licanaa la Si Awkh proof of apaylng or nautaririg, 
IS. (Dog lleariaa for Mind ordaaf dtlxana, no eharga. Satdor dtizana 58 or 
oWar.SS.) *  ■ ■ . '■ ; ■

Urmpkedrabtevaccirutkn certificate mitstbe presented 
r. to order to obtoin a dog llctfise.

;. i Lima Township Traasurar -
19610 Sagar R d . . pttona 47S4409

1
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Richard J . Sm ith
:pialnweU
! (Formerly of Chelsea)
! Richard J. “Dick” Smith of 
{Plainwell, age 78, died Friday, Feb. 
'17, 1995 in Plainwell. Dick was 
‘bom July 15,1916 in Grand Rapids, 
'the son of the late Lloyd and Pear) 
(Totten) Smith. He formerly resided 
in Chelsea, where he retired in 1975 
{from the Chrysler Corporation, was 
SPsst President o f the Chelsea' 
{Community Chest, a member and 
{trustee of the Chelsea Congregation
a l  ..Church, and a member of the 
{Board of Directors for the Spaulding 
{Foundation. _ '

, { He moved to the Plainwell area 
{10 years ago and was a member of 
{the £irst Congregational church of 
{Otsego.
{ Dick was active with the Boy 
{Scouts o f  Arne rica,; and ~an~ avid- 
{golfer.

He is survived by his wife, 
{Melboumaa (Durkee):Smith, whom 
{he married June 7, 1941; four chil- 
{dren and spouses, Quinten and 
{Karen Smith of Rohnert Park, Calif., 
{Rayrna and Larry Adkisson of 
{Valpariso, Ind., Ryan Smith of 
{Milan, and Kevin and Jill Smith of 
{Grand Rapids; nine grandchildren 
{and one great-granddaughter.
{ He was preceded in death by an 
{infant brother, Robert Smith.
; Friends called Saturday at the 
; Marshall & Gren Funeral Home, 
{Plainwell Chapel, where a Celebra
tio n  of Life Service was held 11 a.m. 
{M ofidayrrhe Rev. Stephen" W. 
{Tucker officiating. Interment fol- 
; lowed in Mountain Home Cemetery, 

/O tsego.

W estern A llen
Chelsea

Western Allen of Chelsea, age 83, 
died Feb. 19,1995 at the home of his 
daughter, Sue, in Chelsea. He was 
bom. Aug. 10, 1911 in Magoffoi 
county, Ky., the son of Wick and 
Minervie (Mipix) Allen,

He worked at Rockwell-Standard 
for 20 years and retired in 1971 He 
was a member of Local Union 437. 
He enjoyed hunting, fishing and gar
dening.

On Sept. 16,1933 he married Sis 
Montgomery and she preceded him 
in death on May 18,1994. '

' Surviving are .'seven children: 
Phyllis (Emerson) Marshall of Chel
sea, Molly Sue (Luke) Collings
worth of Chelsea, Mary Lou 
(Willard) Fletcher,-Nellie (Dick) 
Patrick, Robert James (Buck) (Linda 

~AlIen{” air df~ STockmidge; Toyce 
Watkins (Ron) o f Hillsdale,' Theda 
(Mike) Dyer of Indianapolis, Ind;; 15 
grandchildren, seven great-grandchil
dren, and a special friend. Pat.

He was preceded in death by two 
infant daughters, Gladys and Paula 
Allen; three brothers, Chester, 
James, and Randolph Allen; two sis-

John W. C arpenter
Stockbridge

John William Carpenter of Stock- 
bridge, age 91, died Sunday, Feb. 19, 
1995 at City and Country Convales
cent Care of Stockbridge. He was 
bom March 1, 1903 in Defiance 
County, 0 ., the son Of John F. and 
Emma (Sauders) Carpenter.

Mr. Carpenter was a formerfesi- 
dent of Chelsea and a member of

Memorial-gifts may b e m ad e to  
;the First Congregational church of 
• Otsego.——— ^— :----- --------

Dunn, his parents, and one grand
son, Bobby Joe Fletcher.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 1 p.m. at the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with 
Dr. Joe D. Lorimor, evangelist of the 
Chelsea Church of Christ officiat
ing. Burial followed in Oakiawn 
cemetery, Stockbridge.

The family received friends 
Monday from 1 to 9 p.m. and 
Tuesday, 10 a.m. until time o f  the

Immanuel Bible church.
He married Sadie May Haner in 

Bryan, 0 „  on Feb. 15,1927 and she 
died April 15,1966; He then married 
Katie'* Martin Smith in Wayne, on 
Oct, 1,1966 and she preceded him in 
death on May 14,1986.^ “

Survivers include one stepdaugh
ter, Mrs. William (Hazel) Dittmar of 
Chelsea; four step-gtandchildren, 
Mrs. Robert (Janet) McPhergoir of 

ellrToan-D ittm ar 
Mrs. Larry (Judy). Fidh of Ann 
Arbor, Mr$. Philip (Jean) LaJoy of 
Canton; 11 great-grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren and dear 
friend, Esther Schneider.

He was Receded in death by one 
stepson, James Dittmar in 1988. , 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 22,10 a.m. at Cole. 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea, with Pastor 
Ronald Clark officiating. Burial will 
follow at Fountain Grove Cemetery, 
Bryan, O., at 2jj.ni. The family re
ceived friends Tuesday 2-4 and 7-9 
p.m.

KEVIN BLOOM ENSAAT, 
ju n io r  varsity  le a g u e .a t 126

w restling  in the  P inckney ;opponen t in a  Feb. 9 conference m eet 
lbs. defeated  his a t  P inckney. f

WCC Announces Local Graduates

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Immanuel Bible church or 
theCityandCountf3TConvalescenf 
Care Of Stockbridge.

service, at the funeral home.
* Expressions of sympathy may be 

made to the charity of one 'schoice..

PARISHO & COMPANY
P i n fc v M O n a t  ..........................

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO. C.P.A. 
CCRTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT ’

•'------ —-------------—-------1 wo !ocotion$-»o-$«fve you —-----  — ------ --
1905 Pauline Boulevofd, Suite 5 ■ I0 7 Vj South Mam, P 0  Bo* 251

Ann Arbor Michigan 48103-5001 Chelsea, Michigon-48118
313/9957 5656 7  313/475^9440

Wf StPVICt: Pe sonot — Corporate — Partnership — Farms 
ACCOUNTING —  TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING -  FINANCIAL- PUNNING

„ Appunlm tnii avaifoSJe Monday through Saturday

A daughter, Jessica Lynn, Nov. 
24 at.W. A. Foote Memorial Hospi
tal, Jackson, .to Krisfa Jo Hamlimof- 
Jackson, formerly of Stockbridge, 
Grandparents are Jack and Deborah 

^  M m » .  i i . Lynn Hamlin of Jackson. Great-
| T jy la ila ce grandparents are Art and Opal Mvet

Detroit
Genevieve Irene Mallace of Detroit, 

age 91, died Saturday, Feb. 18,1995 at 
St. Anne’s Convalescent Center, in 
Detroit. She was bom Nov. 8, 1903 in 
Tuliszkow, Poland, the daughter o f  
Joseph and Marianna (Patrzykat)
Hencinski and lived most of her life in 
Chicago, III.

-MrsrMallace-was-a-memberofStr

Washtenaw Community College 
has announced the. names of local 
residents who are associate degree 
recipients for August 1994 and can
didates for December 1994
degrees/or certificates.

December candidates from
Chelsea include Norma J. Amrhein.

r

of Stockbridge. Great-great-grand
parents are Helen and George Taylor 
of Jackson and Nora Phelps-Larson 
of Stockbridge. Jessica has a brother 
Alexander, and a sister, Brittney 
Laine.

Shannon C. Fredette, Sara Kay 
Musolf, Michael Paul Tressler and 
Warren Milo. Wisner^ candidates

Atm Glynn, Janies William Wagner 
and William L. White, Jr.; and can
didates from Dexter include Lynn V, 
Clark, Marcia A- Schlee and Donna 
D. Thompson. —

August graduates from Grass 
Lake include Denise D- Fortner; 
graduates. from Dexter include

from Grass Lake include Cynthia

Annette Marie Coy, Catherine 
Agnes Farrell, Kimberly Iwnn 
Jones Ju d ith  M. Soldenski and Terr, 
“Ann Voskuhl.

DAULT FLETCHER
CONSTRUCTION

Aadjr FlNckcr 
(313) 475-0878

C *«m «prisi& R esH tetisl 
Saow PiowiBR 

* All YoarBaUdbig Needs

'  Specializing in 
. Small Jabs

ScollD ault 
(313) 475-8534

‘ Cheryl Huey, M.D.
'-f/pliihuimnlinsiM • five Phvxiatin tnul Sunienn

LASER CATARACT SURGERY
Some ol oiir patients tell uvthey have heard that 

cataracts can now he removed with a laser. They
want to know if I will take out their cataract-with the 

laser. Unlortunatcly. many people have obtuined incorrect information. and 
there is no laser for removing cataracts

The new laser, called a YAG laser, is used to remove a SECONDARY 
cataract, and this is what has people confused. A secondary cataract is a clouding 
or filmy growth inside the eye that occurs after cataract surgery. About one-third 
of the paticnis who have successful cataract surgery will eventually develop a 
secondary cataract and need V AG laseTircatment. This is a highly successful/
painless treatment done inthe office

To have the cirtaract removed, a patient still needs to have surgery. With 
mikli’nrtechmqueN, cuturuct surgery, is Safe, hightypredictahie. relalively pain 
tree, and done on an outpatient basis with few restrictions after surgery.

E xperimental work is being done to try to develop a laser to improve many 
types of eye surgery — glaucoma surgery, refractive, surgery to eliminate 
eyeglasses, and cataract surgery. But for the foreseeable future, the safest and 
most reliable treatment for cataracts is surgery by a well-irained OphthalmoJo-

? Cheryl Huey, M.D.
Ann Arbor. Eye Care 
Liberty Medical Complex 
3200 West Liberty 
Ann Arbor. MI 48103

(313)

662-:

Mary’s Catholic church in Chelsea. She 
married Adolph Mallace on Aug. 28,

• 1931; and he preceded her in death on 
June 17,1979.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Tom (Diane) Killelea of Chelsea; 
two grandsons, Michael (Susart) and 
Patrick (Leah) -Killelea; two grand
daughters, Mrs. Paul (JoAnne) Brennan 
and Mrs. Glenn (Karen) Vanneste; one 
great-granddaughter, Stephanie Bren
nan; two nieces and four nephews.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, and two daughters, Millicent 
and Irene.,

A FuneraFMass-was-held at 9̂ a.m.-,- 
' Monday, F^b. 20, at St. Mary’s 
CBtbolic church in Chelsea with the 
Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis officiating. 
Graveside services were also Held 

“^Monday anhe Oak Wood<rCemeteryr 
in Chtcago, 111., with the Rev. Fr. David 
Straub officiating.

Arrangements were, handled by the 
Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea.

D iane Satterthwaite
'Rochester

Diane A,. Satterthwaite, 56, of 
Rochester died Feb. 20.

A RochesterTesident since 1970,

T U P P E R W A R E

To Buy or Sell 
or Receive a New Catalog 

. Call

Sandra L.Milazzo, Mgr. 
(313) 47$ >7666

FORTUNE ENTERPRISE

OPENING IN MARCH!

C helsea A nimal Hospital
1475 S. M a in  
C h e l s e a  , MI j

P aula C. R od e , DVM  (313) 475-0615
<1171 781-2798

she was a graduate of Western 
Michigan University .and Wayne 
State University. A former research 
librarian with W.S.U., Satterthwaite 
was a libfarian*With Rochester Hills 
Public Library since 1975 and was 
active in many civic groups/ 

Satterthwaite is survived by her
husband, Duane; children, Sheryl
(Scott) Heyniger of Auburn HilhT 
and Scott Satterthwaite of Elkhart, 

-Ind^-and siblings, Allen Krugleir of 
Canton, David Krugler of Harper 
Woods and Christine Sevald of 
Champaign, 111.

Funeral services’ will be Held 
Friday, Feb. 24 ( at First 
Congregational United Church of 
Christ in Rochester Hills at 10 a.m. 
'The Rev, Av Chandler Hadley will 

. officiate.-Burial^ wilLtake^placeat^ 
Van Hoosen Jones-Stoney Creek 
cemetery. Funeral arrangetrients 
were handled by Pixley. Funeral 
Home, in Rochester

KObH & W RIT?
H eating & Cooling, Inc.

LEADERSHIP • 26Q8 W. Liberty St.
DEALER ___ _ Ann Arbor. Ml 48193

(313) 6634)204

call to schedule your 
FREEEST1M ATE!

KOCH & WHITE
Heating&.Cooling, Inc.

We’re the Inside Guys

REMEMBER LAST WINTER?
 ̂ ; • ‘ • *-•• ■............. r' ■

Remember the cold, harsh reelity of last winter's heating bills? Well. put. 
the freeze oh your costs when the temperature’s down. With top quality, 
high-effeie'ncy Carrier furnaces, the colder it gets, the more you'll save.

it's easy when you count on us, The carrier in s id e  Guys.* w e have 
the products and know how  to  take care of all your home comfort 
needs, from  better air quality to  energy-efficient heating &.cooling,

. Call us today and fetus prove that we really do know indoor comfort 
inside and out.

1895 CONTOUR 6L
. 240A Package. 
Anti-Lock Brakes ;

NOT $18,955 
BUT $16,703*

SAVE/ W
1895

THUNDBIBIRD
LX

Loaded ■

NOT $20,710 
BUT $18,024*
SAVl $2 ,686

1885 ESCORT 
8000IHX

Sport Appearance ' 
Package - 

. P.ower Group.,.. 
5To Choose From'

NOT $14*520
BUT $11,981 *
SAVl $2 ,539

1995 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

LX
A. ..........

Every Option.

NOT $24,335 
BUT $21,016*
SAVt $3 ,319

1995TAURUSCL
Anti-Lock Brakes, 

Keyless Entry, Cast ’ 

' Aluminum-Wheels.

NOT $21,615 
BUT $19,359* 

SAVE $ 2 ,2 5 6
DIMO SALIH
* 94 COUGAR
SAVE S4.S00

’94 SABLE 
SAVE $3,200

’94 RANGER SC 4x4 
SAVE $3;S00 

95 FORD M 5 0  
SAVE $4,000 

*94 RANGER 4x4 
LOADEED ONLY $16,500

1885 MUSTANG 6T
Loaded; Mach 460, 

Stereo, Leather Seats

NOT $23,000 
BUT $20,637* 

SA V l $ 3 , 3 6 3

37
^ -3 5 0  D U A L L Y ^ -  
- DIESELS, 
AUJOMATICS, 

DIRECT INJECTION!! 
IN STOCK FOR 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!!

w., Hours:. ' 
'Mon.-Thurs..

8 a.m. 'til'8 p.m.
Fn. 8-6 p.m;
Sat. 8-3 p m _

|Service open Sat, too. MICHIGAN'S Ol HI SI f O H D D I A U H  313 4 /3  1301 

2 2 2  S. M a in ,  1 1 / 2  m ile s  o f f  M - 5 2  to D o w n to w n
(313) 475-1301
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Stolen TVuck 
Recovered by 
Chelsea Police

A car thief was apprehended 
Saturday, Feb. 4 based on a tip from 
a Chelsea business and the quick 

-actionofChelsea^oHeer---------------
A 1967 bluer Chevy pick-up 

stolen from a Sutton's Bay man was 
recovered by Chelsea Police after 
the department received a call from 

^a-defk-at-theAmocogasoline-sta^
. tion, 1630 S, Main St.

A bulletin was put put earlier that 
'•* the car thjef was heading toward the 

village in the stolen truck. However, 
a telephone call sometime after 3 
a.m..from Amoco employees led to 
the thief’s arrest at the gasoline sta- 
tion. • '

T he1 suspect, a South Carolina: 
man, was identified and arrested and 
the vehicle was impounded.

Chelsea Police handed the case 
over to Jackson County Sheriff’s 
Bepartment.

Spaghetti Dinner 
Planned for Feb. 24 
By Athletic Boosters

Chelsea Athletic Boosters will 
hold a spaghetti dinner that isopen to . 
the public on Friday, Feb. 24, from 5 
p.nv tcr-8" p m. ■ tn- t hc--hrgh-3chooL 
cafeteria. Dinner will be served for 
one hour prior ip the junior varsity 
basketball game with Tecumseh and 
will continue to the approximate 
starting of the varsity game.

The _menu is_spaghetti (with a 
wonderful new sauce), ^alad, garlic 
bread. Coffee, milk and orange drink 
will also be served. Dessert will be 
new this year also, don’t miss it,

Advance sale tickets are available 
from three local businesses, Chelsea 

' Lumber Co., Chelsea State Bank 
“ brandrofftcerand'ChelseaPharmacyr

H u b ca p  R e p o r te d  S to len
A hubcap was stolen off a 

Manchester woman's car parked at 
Chelsea Realty Company on Feb. 19.

The 50-year-old victim told 
police her ,car was parked at |he 
agency between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
When she arrived home later that 
evening, she discovered the hubcap 
off her 1989 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Ciera was missing. It , will cost 
approximately $75 to replace.

The incident- was-reported 4o 
Chelsea Police Department Feb. 20.

For Multi-Lake Sewer
Dexter and-Lyndon Townships, 

have formed the Multi-Lake Area 
Water and Sewer Authority to pro
vide. sanitary sewer service to resi
dents in the area of North Lake, 
Silver Lake, Half Moon Lake, and

vation and by trenchless methods 
such as directional drilling. This will 
avoid the extensive disruption and 
restoration that normally follow, 
gravity sewer installation, Another 
plus is the fact that the Authority will'

Blind Lake. The Authority has con- Install the^mdividuaLgtindet-pumps 
-tracted with the Washtenaw County —where the residents-want-them-on- 
Board o f Public Works to enhance their property, and the Authority will 
financial arrangements. The capital maintain each pump, 
cost of the sewer system will be pro- The Authority is currently work- 

-vided,froma-futwe-bond4ssue^to-be -ing-on-a-videa-designed to answer
repaid' through a special assessment 
commencing with a December 1994 
payment.

Construction drawings are-cur
rently being prepared by McNamee, 
Porter & Seeley, Inc., of Ann Arbor, 
with the; anticipation of receiving 
construction bids in May 1995. 
Construction would start this summer 
and be complete by the summer of 
1996. Actual sewer service to resi
dences is expected in the spring/sum- 
mer of 1996. '•.**»• -

The low-pressure sewer system

JURY SELECTION: Circuit Judge Kurtis T. selection of ju ro rs  in the State of Michigan. Visiting 
W ilder was a guest of the Kiwanis Club Monday with the judge are, from left, d u b  members Biff 
evening to explain in detail the process set up for Weber and Bob Milbrodt.

will consist 6t an-individual grinder 
pump station located on each resi
dent’s property, which will receive 
wastewater from the resident’* build-: 
ing sewer and discharge into a low- 
pressure collector sewer in the street. 
The collection sewer will conVey the 
wastewater to three larger pump sta
tions for transmission to a central 
wastewater treatment plant. The 
state-of-the-art treatment plant has 
been given a groundwater discharge

many of the questions most com
monly asked byifesidents in the dis
trict. Among the topics covered is an 

f explanation of -the low-pressure 
' sewer system an d ' the individual 

grinder pump stations. This,informa
tional video of the Multi-Likes pro
ject should be available in April and 
may be viewed ai the Author:ty office 
or checked out with a $5 deposit.

Pleased with the support and co
operation of the Community, chair
person Maryann Noah reports that, 
“Many residents feel a sense of relief

Two Nature Events 
Offered Saturday at
Hudson M ills Park

__  jCASEY GORTON was one of many talented student performers
at Thursday evening’s TFeb. 9) North Elementary school taient-9how. 
She is shown here pJayingguitar and singings Johnny B. Goode.

Two nature events will be held at 
Hudson Mills Metropark near Dexter.

“Exploring the South Corner.” 
Wear your waterproof boots for a 
hike through field, wetlands and 
along the riverbank, to check out the 
plants of the area and look for signs

L-wtldlife—Meet at. theJPineview__
Picnic Area on Saturday, Feb. 25 at 1 
p.m. Pre-registration is required.

“Owls,Whooo’s Out There?” a 
slide presentation followed by a 
night hike^to call owls, will begin at 
the Activity Center on Saturday, Feb.
25 at 7 p.m. Pre-registration is re
quired! For more information, con
tact the Hudson Mills Metropark at 
(313) 426-8211 or 1-800-477-3191.

Advance.registration and a vehicle 
entry permit are required: (Annual:
$ 15 rcgular/$8 Senior Citizen or Daily- 
53 week-ends and holidays, $2 week
days except Wednesdays which are 
free days).

knowing the projecF has' finally 
begun. There are numerous marginal 
septic systems in the area, and peo
ple are anxious, for the system to be 
operational. This area is not just a 
bedroom community: people have 
close ties to the land and they feel a 
responsibility to protect their envi
ronment and the beautiful land and 
lakes they call home.”

The Authority will be contacting
___ __  _ _ _ residents soon to acquire easements
permit by the Michigan Department for the construction ot the system, 
of Natural Resources. They anticipate, good homeowner

Utilization of the low-pressure co-operation, which in tufa will con- 
sewer concept will permit the use of trol project costs and help finish con- 
shallow (approximately six-foot struction on time. The board plans to. 
deep) small-diameter Sewers that can keep the community informed as 

-be-constructed with minirrtum-exca-— progress is^made.

O ver'20 Years of Satisfied Customers.

Used Car Sales
P A L M E R  M O T O R  S A L E S

4 7 5 -1 8 0 0
4 7 5 -3 6 5 0

See Don for Your Next New or Used. Car or Truck.
% ■

You’ll be happy you did!

The Scots once celebrated victories in batt|.e;by dancing the sword 
-dance. .

DAVI ROWS CPCU 
121 S. Main ; 

Chelsea, Ml 44110 
Phone:475-9104

An IRA from FB Annuity Company' 
guarantees you a lifetime retirement income. 

jVQu-savejap taxes, too, because your interest: 
earnings are tax-deferred. Ycfu-might also qualify 
to tax-deduct'all your IRA deposits..Call today. 
Making your future more predictable.- 

m tm  FARM BUREAU 
M INSURANCE

MU. *.’.*, • 'll* Mliy .41 • 'UK a«l»v «

INVENTORY
Hiiililllflilliliiillii?

swWiSftiseliMir • .

l i i i i i r '

... ..... i, li,,l — tL .
'di.?,1

J
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CLEARANCE
SALE

G E
A M A N A

H O T P O I N T
J E N N - A I R
M A Y T A G
H O O V E R

R C A
II H A /"* K I A \ f r \ \ /  IW IM U  IM M V  K J / \

A BEST 
STIHITERR1T0RY.

> life time  ig n it io n  warranty • 

k Qu.icks 'topinertia chain, brake 
rfbtcellent pow&r/wekjhf ratio —

- 021  STIHL 
■■ -WOOD BOSS

STIHL.

STIHL 
JOHNSON’S HOW-TO

L A W N & J N ^  
GARDEN service
IIONrMotn St.

Downtown Chelsee 
Ph. 475-7472

. Frlondly, Know/edgeab/e Serv/ee Close to Homs'" 
fo ur Full Sorvtes Hardworo Store . .  . andMueh Morel

SPECIAL
BONUS

FINANCING

180 DAYS
SAME-AS-CASH

NO PAYMENT - NO INTEREST

ALL BRANDS 
ALL PRODUCTS

DESCREEN,

V JhTK 3  j? V ' J 3  3 ,

< » ' ... j— 1̂̂ g ^ i i i^ H£aiagMgilll£lr "  ...........-
•• / ’

OOP*

MAmwm

EXTENDED SALE HO URS
LTHURSDAY Bt30a.itl.to 8fQ0 p.m. YDL FF'S

F R I D A Y  8 :3 0  a .m * t o  8 :0 0  p .m . 

S A T U I » « ! Y a t 3 o k m . t d  4 ^ 10  p .m .
1 1 3  N . M A I N  - C H E L S E A  

P H O N E  4 7 5 - 1 2 2 1

. •v:



National Brand Sale

tit- Fresh Express » “ M e a t Bonanza S a le ”

Salad 
MixdG B / I D E ’S

l u n c h e o n  m e a t s

\  Lb.

Lunch M eat

Lb .

, » !  •

“ Meat Bonanza Sale”
Fresh From Ground Beef

Ground 
Chuck

Any Size 
Package!

Lb .

p
■fe
&tit-
k

“ Meat Bonanza Sale”
“ Meat Bonanza Sale”
U .S .D .A . Choice Beef

jJVa  ■=*

£i 8 Pack Plastic or 12  Pack Cans
’f f - W V

i u

‘s> - 1-.

' '-m
Selected Varieties

Twisters or boolean
*£:i

/* - f i

I

t

Lim it 1 Please With Additional $10.00 
Purchase. Additional Quantities $2.99

:■ .;-

i

W»®

Lim it 2 Please

Pius 
Deposit

l 2 - 2 ( r  
O z .

1
••• II

12  O z. 
:Cai

■ /' ' ' \ :■ 
•Cheddar •M ozzarella •Colby >

K ra ft
Shredded Orem

1 2  Oz?

1.^ Limit 1 Please WitiTMdHionar$T0.00 
Purchase. Additional Quantities $1.99



total
lottom U imS  "NATIONAL BRAND S A L E '

Sawlngs^setectein^nrletles IrrJulcearSyrup

P a le

Total 
Bottom  L in e .

ineapples

15.25- 
20 O z.

"NATIONAL BRAND SALE” 
Selected Varieties Reg. or Fat Free

Nabisco

Check & Cont|)flre...Youlll Save More

ewtons

12-16
U Z r

Bottom Line 
Savtni “ N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  S A L E ” 

R e g . or Ultra

12 Roll

" .Ay] 12
Rolls

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings “ NATIONAL BRAND S A LE" 
Selected Varieties ia v s .

$ 1 3 0
“ N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  S A L E ”  

•Scented *F r e e  •B le a ch

19  O z.

Save
589

"NATIONAL BRAND SALE”
Selected Varieties

Bounce
Fabric softenei

40 Ct.]

Total 
Bottom Lina 

Savings

\'\i\ n
^ 1 \ i ^

"NATIONAL BRAND S A LE’  
Selected Varieties

A lp O
C at Fo o d  

■;

Total
Bottom U n a  
„ Savings “ N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  S A L E ” 

Selected Varieties

AlDO

U R I Q

i « 22 O z.

Page2



Total 
Bottom Line 

S a v ln if

on Your Total f o o o

Total Bottom 
li n e  

Sa vlm
“ N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  S A L E 91

•P izza  C ru s t •B u tte r m ilk  B is c u it

rn Muffin Mix Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings

Ml ■»

Selected Varieties

Gat ornde

64

“ N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  S A L E
12 Pack

7 'U p
Products

E M

6 .5 -8 .5 i 
O z .

1 2 0 z . € a n r  
Plus Dap.

Total Bottor 
U n a  

Savings
“ N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  S A L E  

Selected Varieties

99

anut Butter

1 7 .3- 
s18  O z.

Total 
Bottom Line 

Saving*

I K E !

Save
4C9

“ N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  S A L E »

corn Flakes

1 8  O z .

L im it 1 W ith Coupon O n  Page  8 

“ N A T I O N A L  B R A N D  S A L E ”

Selected Varieties

sandwich cookies
Save
5 0 t

“ N A T IO N A L B R A N D  S A L | ” 
Selected Varieties

Ragu
Id world Style Total 

Bettom Line 
Savings

1 0 0 z .

“ N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  S A L E ”
•Stars •FudgaBrownies 

•Oatmeal Creme Pies 
•Nutty Bars •CoHee Cakes

Little oetmte
Snack cokes

S^vUc
2 7 .5 -3 0  

O z.
A

1 .9 *2 .5 ' 
O z .

Paged



T

“ M eat Bonanza S a le ”
Salam i or Bologna

Hygrnde's 
Sliced LimclHNeats

L b

i

“ Meat Bonanza Sale”

Pick-O-Chick
)  t

r 2 ? c 5 i & «  £ £  g u a r a n t e e
a n

PURCHASE]

“ Meat Bonanza Sale” 
U .S .D .A  Choice Beef
Tun cut—

lound steak

Ground 
buck

t h r t

“ Meat Bonanza Sale”

f \

Meat not Dogs

Lb.

D e l i

t i

“V —Ir 
J {

t r

“ The Other White Meal” 
Boneless
Center Cut Pork Chops
t l .B .d .A . Choice Boneless

"Meat Bonanza Sale"
U .S .D .A . Choice Boneless

•■ •■ ■ •M M
> t i n i i i H i

I n M r m - s S m R S b l M f f M O n ^

Bologna
: M S M e t i e e sseMSSeeei

American
Favorite

Roost
Mann’s

P M

l•■•■■■•■•

Case F arms - A mish Stylo

U .S .D .A . Choice Boneless
u..Y veal Bottom Round Roast

Farm Raised In Mjssissip^T

vv/j* *

• • • I I

io eo eeg M eg eeae  ’ thr- •■■•■• II.

Smoked Picnics
U .S .D .A . Choice Boneless

Fresh or Frozen

Canadian Write Perch Fillets •■■■

I t M M M

New Zealand

HoM HIee ■■••■■■■■■■•■•■•■■•■••

t e i e M s e s  e / i ' e  • • • ■ • e o e t e e e e e e o * * *

k r  £ « S t
Dave’s Selected Varieties

am  i ; Eckrich
! SimUMMAiIbsenega

IM S

Bulk Pak 
Koegel^s

Vienna
Sausage

Selected Varieties
Eckrich
Sliced

Bologna

“ Meat Bonanza Sale”
Cuddy

~s

7

V

Limit 2 Lbs. Please

W Sf
I f Cake-A-Rama

Your Choice 
•Snicker 
•Black Forest

■ * i

I I  I  I I I  I  • * * ' * • <  •  I  I  •  l i t  I I  I , H I M I M I M I I I I I I * I I M I . I I I I I I I I I I M M * . M * '  M . l f l l l . L

Selected Vaiiettes

Hygrade'i
Salami

Dehno
Pepperonl Sausage

Mama Rosas
Pizza

Eckrich 
Beef or Polish
Smoked

Fresh Baked
Multi
oreiir
Breed

Fresh Baked Fresh Baked
fre n c h

cruellere!

m m tost 12 CL

I * . *



DAIRY DEPARTMENT FEATURES

F R O Z E N  FO O D  S PEC IA LS
Save
60*

Selected Varieties
Downyfloke

w affles

Total 
Bottom Lida 

Savins*

Jtn o s

Selected varieties
Je m 's
Pizza

Total 
Bottom Una 

S a v in ** Selected Varieties
m is te rs  or 
Tropicona

o ra n g e  Ju ic e
A

12-19
0 * .

Total 
Bottom Una 

Savieet ■mi l;*

Selected Varieties 
Country Maid

ice Cream

1/2 Oaf. 
Sq.Cta.

FraazarPlaazer
Pudge Bars

l 6.8-7
Oz.

Save
SO*

Selected Varieties

Cream Pies

14 0Z.

Total
Bottom Una 

BaviBBt

&

Cans

Selected Varieties
L e n d e r 's

10*12.5 
Oz.



Adult Beverages
Total 

Bottom Lina 
l i v i n g s

Total 
Bottom U n a  

^ a v t

12 Pack Cleat

Labatt's Zima

Total 
Bottom U n o  

ta rin g s

Red nog or
icehouse Beer

Plus Tax 
ft Deposit

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings

6-12 
lOz . Bits.

.Plus Tax & Deposit

^Selected Varieties
Oahag+laal^pvn^HWweea** 111 1 11

Plot
Tax

Johan KIm iss

Liebfraumil

Plus
Tax

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings

Heeled Varieties
Gallo Livingston

Cellars
Wineŝ

Plus Tax

4 iS -
Liter

Total 
Bottom Line 

’ Savinos

Plus Tax & Deposit

12 Pack Cans 
•Lite *Lite  Ice

— Genuine Draft 
Genuine Draft tig h t

1201 .

Plus Tax ft Deposit

Bottom U n o  
- 1 Savings Bonus Pack 

Norwich

\

250 a  
W 50 Free,

U a m I O U  S? n c M i i i i  u

Bottom Line 
Savings

Peaches & Cream 
Aloe Vera- 

Cocoa Butter 
Strawberry

Bubble Bath

n # i r
u i j

Total 
Bottom U n a 

Savings

lohnson & Johnsoi

>BOttO
£• fiat

Total 
m U n e .

Sarhigs Selected Varieties 
Head & Shoulders

Total 
Bottom Line 

Savings

Deodorant or 
Anli-Perspirant

Total
Bottom U r n .

Savinos*

Lady

Deodorant

12.5* 
.160v 2.2&

\ rPige 7



j:,)

P

U.S. No. 1 
Jumbo Sweet Red

I r -
L . . ■ —:l

- “ in The Produce Case”- 
Selected Varieties

Salad Onions
i

Salad
Cam pbell’s
Sno-W fiife

*v

M u s h r o o m s
I

m s m & m

*»r~v!\

6i«

*

m m m m m m r n t m m m m m m m m m m m s m m m m m
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__ OPEN 24 HOURS
o ra l FROM •  A.M. 0UMIAY ORTH. 12 MOMSHT SATURDAY

JACKSON
1821 DORM ARDOR

CHELSEA
1 1 0 1 M4 2  WCNWAY
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OPEN DAILY
U S . T0 12 inDWCHT EVERYDAY

Double Coupons 
See Store For Details

JACKSON
2119 FERGUSON M A D

JACKSON
201 PARK AVENUi


